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THE NEW TIIINGS ''LAMES EAT UP $ 2 W 0

Always Shown First 
at the Daylight Store

This store is receiving new Spring Goods almost hourly More 
New Wash Goods and White Goods. New Linens and Waist G ^ s  
the finest ever shown in Fort Worth. ooas.

New Silks and Dress Goods, new Voile, London Twine, Etamine 
Mohair in plain stripes, dots and fancy weaves, in all the Sorine 
Colors. ^

We put on sale TODAY FOUR PIECES of Navy, Black and Gray 
Mohair. 48 inches wide. 98c quality, for 60 cents a yard.

Six pieces Navy, Black, Castor and Green Voile, a regular 69c 
quality, to<lay 48c a yard.

iust opened a lot of Grenadine for Evening Dresses, something 
new. Ask to see them.

New Neckwear for W’omen in several styles. Including a line of 
he Midget String Ties. New Turn-Overs, a sample line 10c 15c 

18c and 25c.
Just opened, big lot of Shirt Waists in W’hite. many different 

materials, very pretty.
New Walking Skirts, big line from $2.50 up. Some swell things in 

New Dress Skirts.

Keep an eye on our windows for new things

SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY

G. Y. SMITH
EIGHTH  A N D  HOUSTON

SAVAGE STORM SWEEPS
PART OF THE NORTH

♦
•  CHICAGO. F fb. 4 . - The worst bliz- •
•  zard In year.- pre\ aUs here. A ll wires •
•  are down in all directions. Nearly •
•  a foot of snow has fallen. •
•  Two lives have been lo.st and num- •
•  ertws acoldeiitri are reported. •
• •

CHATTANCKX;.\. Tenn.. Feb. 4.—The 
atonn which prevailed throughout this 
■eetlon the pa.st two or three days reached 
a climax last night when the rain fell 
In torrents, the wind reaching cyclonic 
proportions.

The streets were flooded shortly a fter 
midnight, and until 5 o'clock this morn
ing teiefrraph and telephone w ires were 
badly demoralized.

The rain ’ fell hea\ily, and in a few  
hours was r.s inches.

The wind reaehed a velocity o f forty- 
five miles an hour.

The Tennos.see river, as a re.sult o f the 
heavy rains, is rising rapidly.

W IR E S  A L L  DOWN
LOtTStTLLE. Ky.. Feh. 4. - The heavy 

rain which set in f>ver Louisville last e v 
ening continued Interm ittlngly during the 
'light, accomp.'inied by a high wlnil.

Telegraphic communication with Chi
cago and other northern points are en 

tirely Interrupted.
Indianapolis experienced high winds and 

the storm this morning was over Detroit, 
Mich.

DAMAGE A T  K N O X V IL L E
K N O X V IL L E . Tenn., Feh. 4.— a  heavy 

wind and rain storm prevailed here last 
night and early this morning. The v e 
locity o f the wind reached sixty mljes per 
hour, the highest known since the weather 
bureau was established.

Extensive damage has been done to 
electric wires.

BRIDGES W ASH ED  A W A Y
ME.MPHIS. Tenn., F(d>. 4.—Yesterday’s 

rainstorm caused considerable damage to 
the roails. Many of the brldge.s were 
washed -away. The weather today is clear 
and colli.

IS C E N T R A L  OVER L A K E  REGION
L O r iS V IL L K . Ky.. Feb. 4. -T h e  .storm 

Is central o\er the lak e  region this morn
ing, and Is accompanied hy destructive 
w'lnd.s. The temperattire has fallen rap
idly In the Mississippi valley and the 
we.st, and l.s falling rapidly In the Ohio 
valley and In Tennessee.

Snow hllzzards are reported from the 
west and ^ rth w as t. •

t'h ii’ago Is rut off from the world. H eavy 
sleet stfirnis are prostrating hundreds of 
wires in all directions.

AND NOW ITS  SMALL
POX AT BEAUMONT

f

BEAUMONT, Texas. Feb. 4. — Olty 
Health Offleer Gibson is o f the opinion 
that Beaumont is on th<* eye o f a sm all
pox epidemic, which will become more 
troablegome and serious than anything of 
th* kind which has ever been visited 
upon the city. He antici|>at*-3 that w ith 
in ten days there will be anywhere in the 
Mtghborbood of a thoustuul case? of 
•anllpox in Beaumont if the tncrea.se 
continues in the same proportion as it 
hn* In the past two weeks.

Smallpox now exists In nearly every 
■ection of the c ity and the points o f in 
fection and contagion are .so numerou.s

th.at it is utterly impossible to prevent 
fttrfher spreading by ordinary' quarantine 
methoils.

In reply to a qnesfion Dr. Gibson said 
he had not been advised of the existence 
o f smallpox in other towns and sections 
o f east Texas; in fart, he had not heard 
o f anv cases outside o f this city and In 
the immediate vicinity of this county. 
I.ast w inter and several winters preced
ing that smallpox has prevailed mildly In 
nearly all the village.s and towns of east 
Texas and partlcuUirly in the sawmill 
fown.s. hut there is very little, if any, of 
it this winter.

IT WILL NO DOUBT BE
a S Y  MONEY FOR RYAN

Wpeeig] to The Telegram .> 
h o t  8PR1XG.S. Ark.. Feh. 4.—Tom m y 

middleweight champion o f the 
»orld, will defend his title against "U y- 
Hone" Kelly of San Francisco at the 
^ Ittlngton  F^irk club tonight. Kelly, 
^bwjgh he has made a good showing 
Mxln*t several fighters o f more or le.s.s 
Prenilnence, is not regarded as anything 
like the equal of Ryan. For the cham
pion-the contest will serve as good prac
tice work for his coming fight w ith "P h ll-  
Melphla Jack”  O'Brien.

inquiry in to  t h e
DEATH OF A FIGHTER

Aweelated Pres*.>
oCnTATE. R. I., Feh. 4.— The case o f 

Rn*h Murphy, a New  Y'ork pugilist who 
■  charged with manslaughter as a result 
"  0«e death of Eugene MeUarthy. his op- 
j^ent In a bout here two week.s ago.

up for hearing in court twlny. 'VN'hlle 
"  ta Kenerany believed that Murphy will 
"  exonerated, the fatal ending o f tltc 
” Ut h certain to put a quietus on prize 
■ffcthtg in Rhode Island for some time 
*» come.

diamond match has
BIG NET EARNINGS

------PresML) ,
-AGO. Feb. 4.—The stockhoMers o f 

Diamond Match company held their 
^ u n l meeting in this c ity  today and 

to reports which show the com- 
affalm to be in a flourishing condl- 
"Die net earnings o f the company 

M02 approximated $2,075,000, as com-
•“ M with $2,011,000 Ic lOMJ

FASHION AT WEDDING
IN ST. JOSEPH, MO.

(Special to in e  Telesram .)
s r .  JOSEPH. Mo.. Feb. 4.—One o f the 

largest and most fashionai.le wedillngs 
ever cel-bra ted In St. Jo.seph look place 
today, the contracting p irties being -Mi.ss 
Lucille Nave, daughter o f the late Samtt- 
el M. Nave, a millionaire merchant o f thi.s 
citv. and .Mr. Irving Bn-kaw of New York. 
The hrid-- is a be.autifiil and aceompllshed 
young woman, who has traveled exten- 
si\6ly nnd iruH*h tirno in the east.

Mr ProSiaw is a young lawyer and was 
graduated from Prlneeton university In 
the class o f 1893. W hile there he dis
tinguished himself In athletics and for a 
time was the holder o f the world's cham
pionship skating record.

PUGILISTIC CALENDAR-
JIM DUGGAN VS. WARD

(Special to The Telegram .)
J)P:TRG1T. Mich., Fob. 4.— Mike Ward 

•̂ nd Jimmie Duggan are t.i furnish the 
windup at tonight's b«.xlng show of the 
Detroit Athletic club. The men met once 
before and Duggan gained toe decision. 
Since then W ard is said to h.ave great 1> 
improved and his followei.s appear cor.fl- 
dent o f his ability to reverse the de
cision.

ALL’S QUIET AT SCENE
OF WATERBURY STRIKE

VTERBUB'lL^Conn., Feb. 4.—Reports 
from’ the captains o f m ilitia on ^ lard  
dutv at the car bams and power-house 
o f the ronnectlcut Power and L igh t Com- 
S n y  early today said that everything 
waa quiet throughout the nighL

IN PROPERTY AT OKLAHOMA CITY
G U T H R IE , O. T .— O K LA H O M A  

C IT Y  IS BU RN IN G .
F IR E  S T A R T E D  IN T H E  LION  

G E N E R A L  S T O R E  AND A L 
R E A D Y  T H E  B E S T  B U S IN E S S  
B L O C K S  H A V E  B E E N  D E S T R O Y 
ED . A F IR E  A P P A R A T U S  HAS  
B E E N  S E N T  FROM  G U T H R IE . 

• O K LA H O M A  C IT Y  IS T H E  
SECO N D  IN S IZ E  IN T H E  T E R 
R IT O R Y  AND H AS A P O P U LA 
TIO N  O F 20,000.

NO P A R T I C U L A R S  A R E  
KNOW N T H U S  FA R ,

ANOTHER ACCOUNT
O K LA H O M A  C IT Y , O. T ., F E B . 

4.— F IR E  E N T IR E L Y  D E S T R O Y 
ED  T H E  LION S T O R E , T H E  
L A R G E S T  M E R C A N T IL E  CON
C ER N  IN O KLA H O M A .

W H IL E  T H E  F IR E  W AS S T IL L  
BU RN IN G  ON T H E  LION S T O R E  
B U ILD IN G , A ROW  O F W OODEN  
S H A C K S  A B LO C K  D ISTA N T  
C A U G H T FROM T H E  S P A R K S  
AND E N T IR E L Y  CO N SU M ED  
T H EM .

IT  IS E S T IM A T E D  T H A T  T H E  
L O S S E S  W IL L  R EA C H  $250,000 

— H A L F  C O V E R E D .
A T 1 O’C L O C K  T H E  F IR E  

W AS U N D ER  C O N TR O L. T H E  
LO SS  W IL L  B E  $250,000.

SONS OF VETERANS 
TO HAVE DEBATE

W IL L  DISCUSS CO N STITU TIO N AL 
RIGHTS OF SOUTHERN STATES

First Meeting Next Sunday Afternoon In 
Courthouse— Able Speakers Assigned to 
Subject and Plans Made That Will In
terest General Public as Well as the 
Sons

STORY OF THE FIRE IS
TOLD IN A SPECIAL

Fire this morning entirely destroyed the 
U on  store, the largest mercantile estab
lishment in Oklahoma.

The flames originated in a furnace in 
the basement.

The furnace, blowing up. soon spread tn 
goods in the storeroom, and before the de
partments could reach the scene the en
tire dry goods section on the first floor 
was in flame...

The loc.al department asked assistance 
from the fire department of neighboring 
towns, as a high wind was blowing from 
the northwe.st, spreading the flames rap
idly.

The Guthrie, Norman and Edmond de
partments came on special trains.

Spendid work confined the fl.ames to 
the Lion store building, which is a total 
wreck.

The loss on building and stock is $250,- 
OOP. with insurance at $75,OOP.

W hile the Lion store was still burn
ing the flames l.roke out in a row of 
frame buildings a block distant, caused 
by a g.asoline explosion.

A building occupied by a saloon, confec
tionary and gentlemen s furnishing store 
was a total loss.

The Sons of Veterans will begin a se
ries of debates next Sunday afternoon on 
‘ The Constitutional and Political Rights 
of the Southern States.”  Some of the 
ablest speakers in Fort W ortli will par
ticipate in them and the Intention l.s to 
make them of great Intere.st to the gen
eral public as well as to the Sons.

The debates will be held in the rooms 
of the Hons o f Veterans in the court
house, the time set for the first being 
2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

W illiam  R. Booth, chairman o f the 
committee in charge of the series, has 
is.sued the following statement regarding 
the plans:

•'A series of debates by the Sons of 
Veterans will be inaugurated next Sun
day. the 8th instant, at 2:30, at their 
rooms in the courthou.se, on 'The Consti
tutional and Political Rights of the 
Southern States.’

"Sonio time since a committee of the 
Sons waa appointed to take this matter 
in charge, and on account of the magni
tude of the subject the committee thought 
bf.st to divide the history of our country 
into two periods.

"1. The federal period, beginning with 
cur early history and coming on down to 
the time o f the adoption of our present 
constitution and dealing with the consti
tutional rights o f the various and
their several powers under the articles 
of confederation.

“ 2. The constitu tl^a l period, beginning 
vrlth the adoption i f  our pre.sent consti-

FREIGHT W RECK ON TH E  T. & P.
iSpeclal to T h e  Telegram .)

PARIS. Texas, Feb. 4.- In  a freight 
wreck on the Texas and P.Tctflc ro.ad ne.ar 
Annona a number of cattle were Willed. 
The cattle from nine cars arc scattered 
over the countr>’.

tutlnn and coming on down to tb# various 
acts of sec '̂S.sion by the .*»everal southern 
states, and continuing to the present time 
if the debaters shall deem it necessary to 
the e.luridatlon of the subject. The lead
ing dh'aaters are John W. Adams and W. 
r  Uane for the affirmative and Hon. O. 
W. Gillespie and I. J. .Stockett for the 
I'egative. The debate will b*- conducted 
under iiarllamenlary rules and presided 
(<vcr by William R. Booth, chairman of 
the committee, and after the leading 
bi>eakers are throtigh general dl.scu.ssion 
will he Indttlged in by various members 
of the order. *

"These debates will doubtless prove of 
incalculable benefit to every Son and also 
to the general puhlie. all of whom are In
vited to be present, both laclies and gen
tlemen.

“ In a very short time the Sons will 
t.qke , up the disc\i.sslon of ways and 
rnean.s of attending the national reunion 
at New Orleans.

"AM these sulijects are of gre.at Inter
est. and a large attendance Is expected.

"W M . R. BOOTH. Chairman.”

^  She is the Champion Sleeper ^

DOQA
7 ^ f K i : K

(Copyright. 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)
Mias Dora Meeks o f Centralla. III., may fairly lay claim to be the champtmi 

sleeper The voting woman, whose picture is here given. Is seventeen years old. 
S h e T e n t  to sleep Sept. 28 and waked up only last week. The doctors say It was 
a somnolent trance, superinduced by by iU rla .

CHIEF RAE’ S BILL 
COMES UP IN  

SENATE
PROVISION FOR ESTABLISH

ING JUVENILE SCHOOL IS 
BEFORE UPPER HOUSE -  
QUARANTINE BILL IS DIS
CUSSED

(Special to The Telegram .)
A PS T IN , Texas, Feb. 4. — There was 

quite a debate in the house this morning 
over the printing of certain telegram.s to 
the house bearing on the quarantine bill. 
The printing of telegrams was opposed 
t>y Crawford of Roberts, who declared 
that it is not right that outside influ
ences should be brought to bear on the 
legislature. Mr. Ware replied with a 
speech in which he declared Mr. Craw
ford should resign if he did not wish to 
be enlightened.

The house passed finally the deficiency 
appropriation bill, appropriating $280,000.

The committee on rules reported a sub
stitute on the resolution relating to ad
mitting visitors to the house, providing 
verbal invitation good only for a day 
and card admission for a week. It  was 
adopted.

The bill fixing fees to be charged by 
stenographer* was passed finally.

Mr. Griggs of Harris county secured the 
fin il passage of a hlU regulating the 
terms of the criminal district court In 
H.arrls and Galveston counties.

Mr. Bridgers of El Paso had three res
olutions from the El Paso Chamber of 
Commerce printed in the journal.

In the senate the Paulus bill, providing 
how sheriffs shall make returns of proc
esses. was finally passed.

The bill allowing a stepdaughter to 
marry her stepfatlier passed engrossment.

The bill repealing the annual occupa
tion tax for dentists came up and passed 
engrossment.

The house bill appropriating $2,500 to 
pay the newspapers that printed the con
stitutional amendments passed finally.

A hill was introduced in the senate pro
viding for the establishment of a school 
for Juvi>niles in the state; al.so the child 
labor bill, a bill prohibiting scalping in 
Texas and a bill to amend the charter of 
Beaumont.

After Collecting Agencies
Collecting agencies are to be confronted 

with rather an interesting proposition if 
the bill introduced in the house yester
day morning by Representative Haskins 
becomes a law. Said bill is aimed directly 
at those agencies that seek to collect bad 
debts for merchants and others. The bill 
stipulates that these ’ agencies.”  before 
they shall be permitted to do business in 
Texas shall he required to deposit with 
the county clerk $20,000, the same to be 
held as a fund out of which ran be se
cured damage money in ease said agency 
has fal.Moly reported and listed any one 
for non-iiayment of debts when they can 
show that the debt has been .settled. It 
al.so requires said companies to pay an 
annual occuiwtlon tax of $.500.

Want Water Works for State 
Representative Murray of Wilson yes

terday morning Introduced a bill in the 
house appropriaUng $1.55.ooo for the pur
pose of buying the old water company’s 
plant from the city of Austin for the pur- 
po.se o f providing water and light to the 
various state institutions here at Austin.

State Depositories
The old proposition of h.avlng state de

positories came up in the house again yes
terday morning in tne way of a hill In
troduced by Representatives I..ove and 
Mays providing that the .state's money 
shall be placed in these depositories* by 
the state treasurer on bids. The plan 
l.s to divld-- the money In the treasury Into 
twenty equal parts and invite bids on all 
or part. An> bid Is admissable for one 
block or all twenty.

Would Restrict Voting 
A  prohibition bill was introduced In the 

senate yf.stenlay morning by Representa
tive W illacy providing that in districts 
where local option Is voted on once that 
no election for the same purpose shall be 
held In that di.sfriet for the ensuing two 
year.s. Thl.s measure .seeks to set ashle 
the present law, which provides fhat the 
prohibitionists can hold an election eveiy 
thirty days by slightly changing the 
boundary lliu's of the district they are 
trying to capture.

A fter Sleeping Car Rates 
Over In the senate Senator Paulus intro- 

duceil a bill stipulating that In 
sleeping ear fares shall he materially 
changed. He desires that upper berths bo 
reduced to |1 per night, and that where 
berths are occupied for a period o f eight 
hoOrs or le.ss only one half of the atiove 
rates shall be charged, nnd further that 
for a seat in the sleeper a charge of not 
exceeding 10 cents per Jiour shall apply.

f ?

ARKANSAS WANTS A
FORTY MILE STRIP

Seventh &Lnd Ho\iston-Sts.

'Don *i the Di^

Clearance of Remnants!
{In the "Bargain Basement)

S U IT A B L E  L E N G T H S  IN D U R A B L E  F A B R IC S — FD R  LA D IES ' 
W A IS T S  AND C H IL D R E N ’S D R E S S E S

500 yards New Madras Ginghams, Checks and Stripes, at
per yard ....................  ........................................................... T ^ c

MAIN FLO O R — We Offer 200 Ladles’ Belts of patent leather, brown 
and black walrus, black satin, black taffeta silk  and fancy plaid silk. 
None in the lot priced regular at less than 25c, others as high as 75&—

50 Belts of Black Moire Velour Heavy Taffeta Silk and Satin 
Duchess, values as high as $1.00................. ............................  35 ab

25 Belts of Black Moire Antique Taffeta Silk and Hearx Beau 
de Sole, the former price $1.25

25 Belts of Black Satin Duchess, lined •with same, metal or
naments and Ribbon Slashing, were $1.76 to $2.50..... ........  9 8 c

Season Am crtcan V eils
Navy, Castor, Madura, Platinum, Sage and Natural, 36 and 
38 inches wide, per yard .......................................................  3 9 c

T H IR D  FLO O R , T A K E  E L E V A T O R — 3000 yards White Cur
tain Swiss, 36 inches wide, designs in scroll, floral and dots, 
standard price everywhere* yard 15c, at the busy store.... 10c

THIS FAMILY QUARREL
ENDS IN A TRAGEDY

(By Associated Press.)
KNOXVTI.LE. Tenn.. Feb. 4.—Wimam 

Thomas shot his w ife at a boarding
house this morning and then blew out 
Ms brains with tbe .same weapon.

It is said they quarreled because a 
couple had been assigned to sleep in the 
same room with them.

Mrs. Thomas may survive. She is 18 
years old and Thomas was 22.

NEGRO USES SHOTGUN
ON A COLORED RIVAL

(Special to The Telegram .)
MARSHATjL, Texas, Feb. 4,—Vloyd 

Jackson last night, near 'Woodlawn, eight 
miles north o f here, and in Harrison 
county, shot and badly wounded Charles 
Arm.stead, his rival. The shooting oc
curred at a negro festival. Jackson fired 
at Nathan Stevens w ith a shotgun, miss
ing him and wounding Charles Armstead. 
Jackson was JaUed here.

K O i l S I Q N H n M ^ M A I N S t S

NEW SPRING STYLES

? Ready-to-Wear S k ir ts !
f
V

L IT T L E  ROCK. Ark.. Fob. 4.—Senator 
John P. Logan, of Benton county, ha.-* o f
fered a concurrent resolution in the senate 
nrovlding for tlie ristoratlon to the state 
of a strip of land forty miles wide an-l 
300 miles long, now a part of the Indian 
Territory'. »ud containing about .-,000.000 
acres. Bv act of < ongress of 1824 the w est
ern boundary o f the territory of Arkansas 
was extended westward forty miles, but 
in 1828 Secretary of W ar James Barbour 
made a treaty with the chiefs of the 
Cherokee nation, abolishing this boundary 
line and ceding this strip of land to the 
Indians. The resolution cites 
by a treaty the secreUry o f war did by 
hU own act and his own motion set asld) 
and in effect repeal an act o f congress, 
which action was unconsUtutleal and 
without preogdenL”

Every garment mentioned below is made of the newest and choic
est fabrics in vogue for eariy spring wear. The styles are such as 
the fashionable world approves of. For originality, quality and pHes 
you will search in vain for such offerings as these.

*:*
X

A special value In Voile, black only, five gored, trimmed 
down the seams with taffeta, plaited bottom— plalta at top 
of skirt, are braid medallion trimmed and made over drop.. $ 4  8 5

A Skirt of unllned Etamine, in black or blue, habit back, made 
with yoke, trimmed around yoke and down each side In front 
with double bands of peau de sole— this skirt is tucked from 
base of yoke to flounce depth and is a bargain, at . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 0  0 6

Another good value in Etamine, is in black, made seven gored 
flare with bands of taffeta down the seams, bands finished 
at points with buttons, made over a taffeta drop skirt, at $15  9 5 : :

A Skirt In black, made of nice quality Voile, side plaited and 
trimmed between plaits (around the skirt) with bands of
taffeta, made over drop skirt of taffeta $18 50

I
Handsome Etamine Skirt. Is trimmed down each seam with 
taffeta silk and two rows of medallion folds of Uffeta around 
the hips and at top of flounce, made over a UffeUidrop skirt
of best quality, for $21 50

Ii
i

Very handsome Skirt of Voile in black only, panel front, 
three taffeta folds around the hips, graduating to one down 
each side of front of skirt, with full side plaits f » m  panel 
front to back, three folds of silk at top of flafre, over hand
some silk drop skirt $24 50

4 0 00 0 0 » jU ) l i m M M < * H  ...............a s u — If —
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207-9-II Houston a.nd 208-10 Ma-in

F O U R  B I G  C A S E S
Of those fine Orpianflie Rernnanfs, White, Pink. Bine. Rod and Linen 

shades— worth from 10c to -Oc per yard. Our special offer on these 

fine remnants tonaorrow—

MORE CITY PROPERTY
CHANGES HANDS

CRAY’S CLOSING MARKET QUOTATIONS
i ul iLeport 12 Hours Aheacd of Any Other North Texa.s Newspaper

AT THE LOCAL 
STOCKYARDS

of ••hoas" or that o f • pUfa" Up to yes
terday all MWtno bouetu were cUuuilfletl 
as “ hoiis."

S. O. Jaokion of Kerrvlllo la spending 
a few  days In ibe city and la vlattlng at 
tbs yards.

TODAY'S  RECEIPTS

306
313

Transaotinna have been brisk in the 
raal eatate line of late. JinlKing from the 
Bomber o f deeds died for record to lay  ftt 
die connty clerk's olHce. Kusinfs.s Is 
brisk In city property. thouKh liirgc sums 
are not Involred in the tran.sactlons. The 
Ust is as follows:

filatate o f W. H. Loyd, decea-sed, to H. 
M. Ash. part of block 34. Jennings' South 

. addition, lOOxloO feet, on W est Iiaggett 
I araetroe,

W . El. Baker and w ife to G. W. Duke. !•' 
aMres ot land out of the J. W ilcox sur-

Cy. alabteen miles northwest o f Fort 
ordi, liOO.
W . B. Baker and w ife to G. W . Duke, 

)60 acres o f land off the north end of 
He Peter Dlkenian 320-acra survey,

W . M. Miner and w ife to S. H. Thomp- 
toti, forftr acres o f land out of the John 
Itepbena' survey, 3̂ 50.

Porter K ing to A. R. Bon<l. lots 7 and 
I, block 64, Polytechnic College addition, 
13,000.

L,es3 L. Hudson to W . R. Jack.son. lot I, 
block 45. Union Depot addition, $300.

J. E. Wastier and w ife to J..e T. Bur
gher. lot.s 9 and 10. hli><'k Grandview 
.iddition to Fort Worlli. $2,425.

linger B:utiin to .Mrs. M. G. Ellis, lota 
1 and blo/̂ ’k 2'i. M. G. Eiii.s' addition to 
North E'(»rt Worth. $f.0rt.

E. I', and J. K. I'.ggleston to Diimnt 
Rhephenl, all of lot 50. on we.<t side of 
Roek Island railway in Glenwood ailditlon, 
ll.fioO.

W. -A. Minton to Thomas H. •Sillilani 
and Brown Hartwofxl. lot .I. Id's'k 1. Me- 
Clellan .sulHlivi.sion of bloi'k 14. Feild- 
W’elih  addition, with improvements, $1.- 
soo.

K. D. Marshall to A. J. Butler, property 
of the Panhandle Machinery and Improve
ment eompany at First and Throckmorton 
.streets. $S,oue.

R. S. I'oon of Austin to 3t. I.usk of 
Harris county, undivided half interest in 
lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 9. 10. 11 and 12. bloek 112. 
city, fronting on .Main. Rusk .and EiKhth 
streets. $5 and other considerations.

North E'ort Worth Townsite ronipan.v to 
-Augusta Peterson, north forty-nine feet ot 
lot it, bloek 74. North E'ort Worth. $200.

JOHN F. P CAPERA
DIES AT HIS HOME

John F. P. Capora, an old resident and 
prominent business m.an o f Fort Worth, 
died this morning at 9:30 at his home, 
803 Texas street. He had made his home 
In this city for thirty years and was head 
ot the Capera Manufacturing Company, 
locaterl at 1100-110)1 Jones street.

The deceased was bom Ip FTance fifty- 
one years ago on Jan. 7. and came to 
America when 17 year*- of age, locating in 
this city soon afterward. He wa.s for

merly head of the Fort Worth Candy and 
Cracker Company, tin Dec. S he sustain
ed .a p.aralytic stroke and had been con
fined to his bed since. .A few days ago 
preiiiTionia cumpllcations set in and these 
were the d ire 't eanse of his death.

A widow .and two ehlldren. ageil 5 and 3 
years survive him.

.Arrangements for the funeral have not 
yet iK'en completed, awaiting the arrival 
of August I'apera. a brother of the de- 
ce.ased. from Kans,as t'itv.

PLANS TO ENTERTAIN 
THE CITY'S GUESTS

Committees were api>oinled this morn
ing to entertain the visiting county 
Judges and commissioners on the occa
sion of their annual convention Thursday 
and EYiday of this week.

The reception committee is composed 
o f Connty Judge U. F. .Milam, M. B. Har
ris. WUliam Barr. B. F. Ramsey. J. H. 
Hightower, Edwanl Andrews, F. S. Boul- 
ware. W. T. Royster. J. M. Collier. Conn- 
tv Clerk R. L. Rodgera. J. T. Prosser, N. 
R. Chilcntt. John A. Martin. George C.

Ward. G. A. Dawson. W. A. Abey. G. 1). 
Reimers. AA'alter King, rtheriff John T. 
Honen, George W. .Akers. John W. W alk
er. W. L. Sweet. J. A. Ball, County .At
torney n. ,S. I.Dttlniore. Mayor '!'. J. Pow 
ell. J. G. Browning. Ji>hn I.. Terrell, Ju.< 
tice P. T. Rowland. Thomas Willi.itii 
Captain K. B. I ’atidock. J. W. Spencer, J. 
E. Weeden and J. G. Biiyrhoffer.

Arrangements for the . ntertainment of 
the guests are In the ha mis of W. M. 
Barr, B. E". Ramsey. J. M. Hightower, Eld 
ward Andrews and Fred Boulware.

JOHN DRAKE TO GO INTO 
GAME AT NEW ORLEANS

ETSW ORLEANS, Feb. 4. — John .A. 
^rake ban decided to race a stable of 
horses here next winter. This l.s look
ing a long way ahead, but the subject Is 
timely, because Mr. Duke’s decision was 
reacheti a fter an afternoon at the track 
last week. He had an idea that winter 
racing here was simply a series o f con
test* between bad horses, but when he 
htid the chance to see for himself what 
was going on he quickly decided to take 
part In future metings.

He sajd he would have his trainer. En
och VA'ishard. dB-lde the stable into two d i
visions a fter the summer racing. The 
shirs will be turne<l out and the remaind
er sent here for a campaign under the ca '̂e 
of the assistant trainer. Another point 
that seemeil to Impre.ss him was the op 
portunitlod ottered for the sale of horses.

Qulnrj (Muss.l Granite Cutters’ union 
has notified the Granite Maini/actur- 
«•«’ as.'KM’iatkni that a change involv
ing an Increase In the ppestmt Liill of 
prices is desired March 1. The cutters 
desire that for day men tlie uiiiiluium 
price aball be 12.90 Instead of and 
that the average price shall la; $3.n« 
Instead of $2.80, with an advance of 
10 per cent on all piece work.

A STRIKE FOLLOWS A
DENIAL OF INCREASE

NORTH A’ AS.SAI.BORO. M,... Feb. 4.
■A strike ha.-. i>egun in the mills of the 
American Woolen I ’empany here, th 
sf'Inners asking for an ineroa.se In w.ag.-s 
ami the wejiyi-r.s objeetlng to the pr;ic- 
tiee of leaehiiig .'ippr* 111jce.s. Tiu> spin
ners ask to he jiuf on the same se.ii,. as 
spinners in the mills of the eornpuny in 
Mas.saehu,setts.

The weavers have been receiving $ia a 
week for teai'hing appi.iitlces. .Sulise- 
qnently the w ea ie is  return.-d to wotk, 
a.s it was iinder.sto<><l fh.tt the ni.anagt'- 
ment would fiot require them to liqeh 
apprentices. The sjitnm rs have resolved 
to stay out until their demand is an- 
.swered.

FUNERAL OF DOCTOR EADS 
IS LARGELY ATTENDED

M.AR.SHAl.l,. Tt x.ts. Feb. 4. .  The fu 
neral of Dr. B. F. Kads, lute chief sur
geon of the Texas and Pacific railway, 
which took place h ire wa.s the large.st 
s*-en here in many y. at s. The dee, used 
was a memher of Maishti'l lodge, .No. 22. 
-A. F'. iV A. M.. (Jray coininanderv. No. IH, 
Knights Templars, I 'nite 1 ( ’onf..,|,.ni te
Veterans and Harrison County .Mcilie.al 
-As.soclation. all of whom atten.led In a 
body. Set\i,es were held at Trinity Epls- 
coi>al church and interment in tlreenwood 
cemetery.

L A X A T IV E  BROMO-QUININE
Cures M Cold in ( >ne Day,
Cures ilrip  in Two [>ay.s.

TE R R IT O R Y  C A T T LE  SELL W E L L

T h e  O hio E ig h t  H oar O erla inn .
The Ohio supreme court iimiounced 

the prounds upon which it deci.h'il the 
Cleveland case involvinp the eight hour 
law, hoklhig that the insertion in a 
contract for public work of a stipula
tion as to how many liours for a day i w. w. and H. L. O'Bryan Get Top Price 
the men employiHl ujton such contract I Kansas city Market Monday
were to labor is an abrldguieiit of the ''roars’ Telegram: The highest ,,rico 

_ A . , . raid for stee'.s in the quarantine lilvlsion
g of contract and therefore void. mis .season was rtalized tt>day when these

lirsi cl.i.i.s feedvif,. \y. \v. and H. 1.̂
• • Bryan, o f Welch. I. T.. secured $4.7,", 
for a hunch of l.-TTO pound ste,.|-s lh;it had 
been fed lor l.'IO dav.s on eorn. ehop and 
eottonseeil nieal. The .st.'er.s were brought 
to market by M. T». Proetor. manager of 
the O'Bryan fe««l lots. He said the cattle 
were n.itive Cherokee nation sto«-k apd 
were better than the average southern 
cattle.

L A X A T IV E  BROMO-QUININE 
Cures a Cold In One Day,
Cures Grip in Tw o D ay»

L a b o r  l a  C anada .
The lalx>r movement In Canada has 

made pbe-tomenui •trldi's during the 
past three or four years. Previous to 
1900 there were few unions In the Do
minion, and ft is doubtful If the total 
membership would foot up l.YOOO at 
that time. Today Canada can boast 
1,100 unions, and the luciuberbhip will 
• g g r ^ t e  100,000.

NORTH FORT \V«»RTH. Texas. Feb. 4 
The in.’irkei .endliions thia morning 

w'ere .som*‘what slow. T*)tal receipts of 
lu itle for the p.i.st twenty four hottr.s 
were 514 head, hut only 31)> head of new 
stuff w.'ts on hand from thi.s morning'.s 
rerfdpts. Total r»“rcipt.« of hogs for the 

I iwst twt'nty -four heiirs were 41*> heail 
i ioit of this 313 head were of today'
' shipments, the remainder belonging to 
yesterday.

While the hi*g m.irket continues .strong 
and .two sa'e.s at $<i.50 were made, the 

! cattle market this morning was tired and 
pales of srnull lots ruii’d. Most of this 

I mornltig's .sah-.s were cow.s atul the only 
■ respectatile lots for .sizes were mixed 
cow.s and steer.s. Offerings of heavy oar 
tie will l)e hid for by California buyers 
the local lin kers being more disposed to 
pureh .arirln< ii'ally ttie middle weights 
Incoming stfM l:m, 11 say that the r< ('ent 
h.ad w<athiT has t.een poor for finishing 
off and ih.it while there are still plenty of 
enttie in the oomitiy they are likely to be 
.-.ent in half-finished because they are 
o.'itlng their head.s off uow.

TODAY 'S  RECEIPTS 
Individual shipments to the stock y.ards 

for the i>ast twenty-four hours were as 
follows:

C ATTLE
C. R. Horn.shy. Comanche. 29 head; Ed 

Moreheail. Iiillas. ;;u; U. W.ales, Killeen 
.'14; C. W. Merchant. Al»ileniF-. 58; J. D 
McCut'di,',!!!. .Midlatid. 31; P. Warern 
Wichita Falls. 2S; W. R. Bowlin, Bridge
port. 31, John T. Teel. Fri.soo, 12; J. S 
I'ranks, Valley View. 2',*; I ’allam Kess
ler, Rice. 25; I,. AV. Wilson. N'avasota.
J Witherspivon. Midlothian. 85; H. B. 
Thompson. Jaekshoro. 1; t ’ . D. .'^helton. 
Vernon. 28; 11. B. While, Meridian, 32 
total, 514.

CALVES
J. S. Franks. Valley View. 1 head; Pal- 

lom & Kessler, 5; H. B. White, Meridian. 
11; total. 17.

HOGS
W. H. Ebohardt, Bowie, 23 head; B. H. 

Chart’. -Altia, .8e; J. T. Teel, Frl.seo, 6.5; R. 
A. r,l<l<Uo. Durant. I. T.. 133; .M. Bu.sh. 
Wichita Falks, 56; W. T. aN „  Kaufman, 
CD; total, 416.

TH E  M ARKETS
Following is a suinrfiary of business 

transacted at the North Fort Worth stock 
yariis up to 3 p. m.:

STEERS
Receipts of steers vvi-re very light ami 

PRh-s were governed aceonlingly. The o f
ferings were not of very good quality. 
Some representative .stiles were;

24 steers, aver.age 1,041 pounds, $.2.30.
5 .steers, .average ,S00 pounds. $2.35.
28 steers, average 855 ivound.s, $2.60.
4 steer.s, average Suu pounds, $2.35.
2-3 steers and cows, average, 563 p«}uuda, 

$2.65.
28 steers and cows, average 7S3 pounds. 

$2.60.
COWS

ITices paid for eovvs were somewhat 
lower than tho.se prevailing for the past 
few days, but an offering of light stuff 
v.as ri spoiislhle for the low figure. Some 
repre.^entallve’ 'sales were;

7 cows, avi i’ag*' 911 pounds. $2.15.
2 cows, average 885 poumls. $1.75.
4 cows, average 920 pound.s. $2.15.
2 cows, average 740 pounds. $2.15.
5 cows, average 800 pounds. $2.35.
The two. cows .selling at $1.76 were of

deciricdly poor «;uality. going as "can- 
ners.”

CALVES
The caivr.s offered this morning were 

not up to the usual run in quality, and 
I rices vv.'ie lower than have been paid 
thi.s wetk. Some sales were:

I calf, weight 37II pounds. $2.6a.
4 ealves. average .530 pound.s, $2.25 
10 calves, average 2i0 pounds, $2.

BULLS
There are a numiter of bulls offered 

re.ail.v every dav and the price runs in 
tne n<'ighl)orhooil 01 2 cents. Some .salc.s 
ware:

1 bull, weight 1.21a pound.s, $2.
1 bu ll,weight 850 pounds,,$2.

HOGS
Heavier bogj took the high prices this 

morning, the Fort Worth Packing Gom 
I'any picking up two Ininehes at $6.50, 
The run of hogs is unlforinly even.though 
a few "long snouts" were on han<l this 
morning. Smotdh even pigs of medium 
weight .ire the « a.siest sellt rs. Sonic rep
resentative sales we.re;

16 pigs, average Ho f>ounds, $6.
36 pigs, average 151 fxuintls. $6.;’,4.
35 hogs, average 2i>8 pounds. $6.50.
6 hogs, average 127 pounds, $6.10.
6 plg.s. av’erag.* 126 (lounds, $6.10.
17 hogs, average 268 fiounds, $6.50.
19 hogs, average I60 pounds, $6.15.
18 hog.v. average 152 pounds. $6.35.
|o hog.s. averagi- 106 pounds. $6.
I stag, weight 44u pounds. $6.
21 hog.s, average 20,1 iMiunds. $6.35.
40 pig.s. average 99 pound.s. $5.75.
Pt hogs, average 160 iviunds. $6.15 

48 hogs, average lt5 p<vun<ls. $6..iJ 
A bunch of three stags and one : vv. 

averaging up to :t.5n pounds, .sold for e;>,.5. 
The bunch of ;t6 hogs bring $6.50 wa.s 
raised by A. 1,. Ghesher of Wichita Falls.

STOCK YARDS NOTES

Bob Gat land of I'lllard wa.s at the 
yards tmla.v with a car load of steers 
and cows.

.1. A’ . Witherspoon of .Midlothian was at 
the vanl.s toilay with two car loads of 
.steers an<l cows. In the hunch were four 
calves averaging ;.30 pounds, for which 
he received $2.25.

M. Bush, a buyer of Wichita Falls, was 
;it the yards with 56 hogs today. For .35. 
averaging 208 pound.s. he got $6..50. which 
vv.'is ec|ual to the highest price paid this 
morning.

LOCAL M AR K E TS  
Those quoiatlona wore furnished by the 

Watkins Hay and Grain Company;
Prairie hay, $12t$14 per ton; Johnson 

grass, $13 per ton; bran, $1 per 100 
pounds; corn, 60c per bushel, shelled 
oats, 50c per bushel; chops, $1.16 per 100 
pounds; rice bran, $16 per ton.

These Quotations were furnished by Bo 
iar Bed in:

iCggs, case, $5.25; butter, lB'520o, ac 
cording to grade; chlckerw, $3)g3.50 per 
doz; geese, $4.80 per doz; turkeys, 12c per 
pound; ducks, $3.25 per dozen.

M A R K E T S  BY W I R E
CO TTO N  M A R K E T S

Close. 
4.72
4.72-
4.72- 73
4.73- 74
4.74- 75
4.74- 75 
4,74 
4.65 
4.46-47 
4.37-37

Furnished by .special leased wire to The 
le legram  from F. G. McFeak & Co., Fort 
Worth, Tex.

LIVERPO O L.
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 4 .- «p o ts  had a dull 

tone. Mtddling.s, 4.84d. Kecelpt.s, 10.000 
hale.s. 13,000 American; sales, 10,000 bales 
Futures were:

Open.
January February .............4.71-73
February March ................ 4.71-72
Mareh-.Aprll ........................ 4.71-72
.5pril-May ............................4.72-73
.\lay-Juno ............................ 4.73-74
June-July ............................ 4.73-74
July-Aiisu.st ........................ 4.73-74
August-Septeniher .............4.64-65
September-October ............ 4.45-46
October-November . . . ____4.35-36

N E W  YORK.
N E W  A'ORK. F'eb. 4.—Spots were quiet. 

•Middiing.s. D.Oji . Sales. 16 tiales. Fu 
tunres closed steady, ranging as follows 

Open. High. Low. Glose.
F'ebruary ..........  8.78 8.80 8.78 8.78-80
-March ................ 8.74 7.85 8.71 8.84-85
May ................. 8.80 8,89 8.80 .8-8.8-89
July ...................  8.79 8.87 8.79 8.86-87

N E W  O R LE A aNS.
N E W  ORLF7ANR. Ixi., Feb. 4.—Spots 

Were quiet. Middlings. 8'̂ ,ac. Sales, 1.050 
liaies, f. o. b. 750. F'utures closed steady, 
having ranged a.s follows;

Open. High. I.,ow. Cloiie.
F’ebruary ........... 1>8.76 8.76 8.76 b8.76
March ............... 8.75 8.82 8.71 8.«z-8S
May ...................  8.86 8.94 8.84 8.94-95
July ...................  8.96 9.05 8.95 9.05-06

Semi-weekly report, comptired with last 
year:

1903.
Receipts .............................  66.066
Shipments ..........................  82,197
Stocks ................................. 309,846

GALVESTON.
GALVE.STON, Texas. F'eb. 4.—Spots 

were firm. Middlings. 8 15-16c. Sales. 
2,360 bales, f. o. b. 1.800.

UEGEIPTS.
Following were the receipts of cotton 

at the leading accumulative centers to
day, compared with last year;

1902.
32.144
54,534
47,246

Galvc.ston ........................
Today. Last year 

9.051 6.081
New Orleans ................... 13.079 4.179
Mebile ........................ , 722 1,232
Savannah ........................ 4,959 3,922
Chnrle.ston ....................... 222 106
M'ilmlngton .................... 832 204
.Norfolk ............................ 1.089 1,453
New Y o r k ........................ 626 736
B)».8ton ............................. 1,036 2,425
Philadelphia ................... . . . . . .
Varlou.s itoints ................ 2.016
Tot.al ................................ 33,931 20,408
St. Louis........................... 3.286 ........
.Memphi.s ......................... 3.323 ........
Houston .......................... 9.909 • •••••

ESTIM ATED  TOMORROW.
New Orleans. 7,500 to 8,500 bales, 

again.st 6,323 last year and 6.417 two 
yettrs ago; Galveston. 7.000 to 9,000 bales, 
against 5,150 last year and 7.140 two 
vear.s ago; Houston. 7.000 to 8,(»00 bales, 
igainst 2,813 last year and 6,630 two 
J ears ago.

ChIcaQO Grain and Provisions 
GHD'AGO. III.. F’eb. 4.—The prices on 

the Ghiengo Hoard of Trade, so far as ob
tainable with the wires In had condition 
on account of the storm, were .as follow’.s; 

\A heat— High. Low. GIo.se.
'ash .. .

May ___
Illy ___
Gorn—

'a.sh ____
.May . . . .
uly ___
Oats— 

.May ____

‘ ■>'8
794
74 \

44
4474,

78 4  
744

44
444
43

b754
s79',3
744

44
S44 4
■134

MAY COTTON GOES 
DOWN B U T  

REACTS
(Special to F. G. MePeak & Co.)

N E W  O RLEANS, Feb. 4.—For the third 
consecutive time this week May contracts 
d)-cllned tf*day to S.84, only to react and 
sell higher. In the face o f a heavy m ove
ment. U verpool was unfavorably In- 
lluenced, rable.s say, owing to the Neills 
o f London and .New Orleans reiterating 
their estimates l̂ >r an American crop of 
11,250.000 and 11,500.000 respectively. For 
Wednesd.iy. t ’ne spot bnsine.s.s in the Eng- 
Il.sh market was small, and .sales were oti- 
ly 10.(»00 bales at a decline o f 2 points; 
but futures remained steady, at a loss ot 
only 1-2 point on the day. The m ove
ment to market continued on a liberal 
H*’ale. sem| weekly receipts thirteen inter
ior towns amounting to 66,082 baDs 
iigaln.st 32.144 bales la.st year. The port 
arrivals tcKiay were 33.931 bales against 
20,408 hales last year. Arrivals at five 
important Interior towns today were 1S.- 
044 bales against 7.520 i>|iles last year, and 
today'.s receipts at Inland towns were not 
Included In the sem i-weekly statement, 
which was made up at the close o f Tue.-i- 
day's market. They indicated a ve>-y 
large movement for the primary polnt.s. 
To  add to already large movements, 
Houston expects 7.000 to 8,000 hales to 
morrow against 2.813 bales a year ago. 
New Orleans and Galveston combined ex 
pect 15..500 to 17,500 bales against 17.139 
last year at all ports. These figures point 
to a week’s receipts in sight o f about th 
size of last week's, 246,000, which will bo 
compared with Inst year's 164,000 hales 

Nevertheless, ihore was an undereiir- 
rent o f .strength to the market that w,as 
hardly expected or explainable. Ev'en tl'.a 
prospect.s of clearing weather had no et 
feet on values, or for that matter made 
no Impression upon operators. The con
sensus of opinion is tliat with the passing 
o f the week, reoelpt.s will grow sma'Ier. 
and that were it not for the fa rt that 
consumers of cotton have been free buy
ers in the Interior recentl.v. receipts would 
not be near so large as they have been. 
IKit the advance to 8.94 for M.ay must be 
attributed to goo<i trade reports from New 
A’ork. where print cloths are being d is 
tributed at 34c  .and to advices from the 
New Flng’.and districts reporting an ad 
vaiiee of t-jc In sheetings.

W ith the movement doing l>etter than 
last year, longs are now harping on the 
possibllilie.s o f consumption.

The spot market was unchanged, with 
middlings closing at 8'%c. with sales of 
2,900 bales and to arrive 1,700 bales.

to  34

ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS

.364 364 36-4
Jiilv .......................... 324 32

1 ’ork—
July ........................ .16 47 16 37 16.40
May .......................... .16.87 16.72 16.82

loud—
July .......................... . 9.32 9.25 9.32
May ........................ . 9.47 9.40 a9.47

Ribs—
July .......................... . 9.10 9.02 9.07
May .......................... <4 Gri 9.12 a9.22

L IV E  S T O C K  M A R K E T S
The )o ’iio'.vlng report of the live stock 

iiarkeis ;s i<e. pared dally for the Tele- 
am . •• the F'ort Worth office of the 

r ,'der-Buel Commission Company, 
from .1, . "iai reports rtcetved by wire. 
KANSAS C ITY  L U E  STOCK M AR K E T  

K.\NSA.‘4 G ITY. F’eb. 4.—Cattle—Re 
ceipts, s.Oun, including 1,000 Texans; mar
ket -teady.

Hogs —Receipts, 7.000; market strong; 
sbt hogs. $6.50'fi 6.60; mixed. $6.70'# 
924; shipping grades. $6 50'f?6.S5; rougli, 

$6 50«<i 6.70.
Sheep— Receipts. 2.000; market strong.

A. S. Gh. f^er of Wichita Falls had a 
giKwl hunch of pigs In this morning, g e t
ting $6 ;:.5 for .a hun< h o f 36. which a v 
eraged 151 pounds.

There are on the average about on® 
hundred vl.'.'ltors d.aily who iwiss through 
F w Ift A- I'o. s filant. All are accompa- 
r ifd  by guide..? and a large majority of 
the n iim lir  are .stockmen visiting the 
yards. '

It rcqulrc.s a force of eleven policemen 
to patrol Swift *  G o ’s plant, and th's 
rumber m.ay be Jnrrcased when more 
huiUlirgs are confpleted. Some Idea of 
the size of the plant may be gained bv a 
comparison with the city of Fort Worth, 
which renulres just three times that 
number of patrolmen to look after Its 
polking.

Two classifications are now being used 
by hog buyers, the stock purcha.seii be-

ST. LOUIS L IVE  STOCK M AR K E T
n a t i o n a l  s t o c k  y a r d s . III.. Fch 

1 t'attle— Receipts. 3,500, Including 2.000' 
Texans; market ste.ady; beef steers. $4.:10 
''(5.2ii; Stockers and feeders. I2.30.<> 1.25; 
fed steers. $2..8.S'o4.30; cows and heifers. 
$2.20'd3.30; c.alves. $7 to $11.50 per head.

Hogs—Receipts. 3,500; market 10c high
er

Sheep—Receipts, 800; market steady to 
10c higher.

The
NEW  YORK STOCKS

following figures, furnl.shed by
George G. Hoffman, F'ort Worth. Texas, 
Indic.ale the opening and closing prices on 
the- New York Stock Exchange of the 
stocks named; .Atchison. 87’'s. 874; Alch- 
i><on preferred. I004. 1004; Ghtcago and 
Alton. 364. 364; Flrie, 414. ■H4; Ghirago 
Great We.stern. 274. 284: Illinois f'en- 
tral. 14.54. 1164; Louisville and Nash
ville. 1264. 127; Mis.sourt-Pacific, 11:’ *8. 
112; Missouri, Kansas and Texas. 604. 
604; New York Genlrnl. 1564, 1504:
I ’ennsylvania. 151*4. 1514; F'rl.sco, 82t ,̂ 
824; Rfading. 624. 84; Reading first pre
ferred. 874. 8741 Reading second pre
ferred. 744. 7.54; Rock Island, 484. 4R14; 
Southern I'aclfic, 644. 6.54; Southern
Railway. 35%. 364; St. Paul, 178. 179; Su- 
Kar. 129. 130; Union Pacific, 1014, i02; 
I'nlon I'aclfic preferred. 93\, 934; T’ nit- 
ed States Steel, 39, 39%; I'n lted States

, . ................  Steel preferred. 88%. 88*4; Wahoah. I I
ing now classified either under the head 30%; Wabaah preferred. 47j4, 47%.

M. Alexander, buyer for the Golumbt.a. 
left for the east yesterday morning to 
Isit the markets.
Sherman Democrat; F2d Hunter was 

here Irom Fort Worth yesterday.
Mrs. Flarl Adams o f Fort Worth is v is it

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom  Hud
gins at Sherman.

Waco Timcs-Her.ald; V.an B. Morrill 
o f F'ort Worth was In the city yestenlay.

.Austin Tribune; W. A. Harper of F'ort 
Worth registereil this morning at the A v e 
nue..........\. 11. l.asslter of F'ort W orth Is

mong the arrivals at the Drisklll.
A oommittce of workers for the 

Fort Worth Fat Stock show spent 
the morning soliciting funds to dfv 
fray the expenses of the show. The 
members of the committee were Sam 
Davidson, .laoob Washer and B. B. 
Paddock. Tlicy reported encouraging 
results from the morning’s work. The 
meeting of all committees at the 
Board of Trade to hear reports, which 
was called for this morning did not 
take place.

A hydro-pneumatic street cleaner 
was used on Main street for the first 
iirne in Fort Worth last night. The 
entire street from the oourthouse to 
the Texas and Pacific was cleaned 
with it. T. M. Murphy, owner of the 
patent on the cleaner, was liere lo di
rect the work. The rlty council has 
bought one of the machines as it is 
believed it will materially lessen the 
cost of cleaning the street.

R. E. Prince of Corsicana, former 
speaker of the Texas house of repre
sentatives and prominently spoken of 
for member of congress from the Cor
sicana district is In the city t,(Hlay.

"Sin Killer” Griffin, the negro evan
gelist. is making arrangements to se
cure the city hall for a revival meet
ing Sunday. The meeting for whites 
last night in Ml. Pisgah ehureh was 
largely attend<'d. Meetings will he 
held every night this week, another 
sermon for whites being delivered to
morrow night. The subject tast night 
was “The T’eople of Israel.”

Lafayette Stephens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Stephens of Ellen street, 
died this morning at the age of eight 
years and nine months. Tlie child had 
long been afflicted with heart troiihre. 
The funeral was held this afterimon 
from the house to Oakwood cemetery.

The National Bank of North Ameri 
ca in Chicago has been apiirovcd by 
the comptroller of the currency as ro- 
.serve agent for the Traders' National 
Bank of Fort Worth.

Symonds. Tankerrslv and Clenden- 
ning. a law firm of Decatur, Texas, 
opened an office in F'ort Worth t!ii.s 
morning over the Santa F> ticket of
fice on Main street. The members of 
the firm will make this their home.

.1. D. Dowling, traveling freiglft 
agent for the Southern railway with 
iieadauarters in Dalla.i, was a Fort 
Worth vi.sitor this morning.

W. Connor, traveling passenger 
agont for the W'abash in Dallas, is In 
F'ort Worth today.

H. B. W’alling. traveling atiditor for 
the Rock Inland in Texas and Oklauo- 
ma, is in F'orl Worth todav.

(CopyrighL 1903, b\’ W. R. He.arst.)
Onoto Watanna, the pen namt; o f M rs Bertram Babcock. Ls a w riter of aoni 

note, who Is seeking to have vaeated a n order o f arrest secured againat her 
David Belaseo, the playwright. In a su it for malicious Ilbxtl, growing out of a 

quarrel over the authorship o f a >lay. T  his i.s a good picture o f the writer.

NEWMAN IS FOUND 
GUILTY OF MURDER

JU RY SENTE NCE S HIM TO A  FO R TY  
YE AR 'S  P E N IT E N T IA R Y  TERM

Case of John Hendricks. Accused of K il l
ing His Stepfather, Is Called Up for 
Trial— Damage Suit In Hands of Jury. 
Receiver to Be Appointed for Bunch of 
Cattle

A  jur>- In the Seventeenth dl.strict 
court found A. M. Newman guilty of the 
murder of < >. N. WartentHH; this morning 
and .sintenoeil him to a term o f forty 
ye.ars in the penitentiary. The jury hail 
been out since last t veiling. W’arlenla'e 
wti-s poisoned and robbed o f $85. hi.s body 
being aftetward found in the bottom 
lands.

John Hendricks is on trial for the mur
der o f his stepfather. George Robinsuii, 
on June 9, 1900. Robln.son was stabbed 
to death by Hendricks during a quarrel. 
One mistrial o f the case has already re
sulted.

t h e  c o u n t y  COURT
In the county court the cae o f \V. F. 

('hcathain .again.st th.- Houston and Texas 
Genual railway for $999 damages for i*er- 
.sonal Injuries, sustained by being struck 
by a train at th.- Elizabeth street cross
ing. fs in the hands of the jiir>’ .

The suit of F7. Ft. Garrison vs. R. H. 
Smiih. for debt, is now on trl.-il.

RECEIVER TO BE A P P O IN T E D
1-asl evening Judge Irby Dunklin 

granted an injnncti«n and decided to aj>- 
poinl a receiver in the case of the Stra- 
horn Hutton-Flvans (,'ommission Gompani 
\s. Mct'ormick, Babb et al. The receiver 
will take cli.irgc of 200 head of cattle in 
.Navarro county.

Marriage Licenses
G. W. Btick and Miss Lodema Port- 

wood.
Loo W. Scruggs and 

Scruggs.
Mrs. Virgil

PRINCE CHAIRMAN OF
STATE ^ P H A N S ' HOME

CORSICAN.A. Texas. Feb. 4.—Th“ new 
ly elected board o f trustees o f the State 
Orphans' home met here and organized. 
Hon. R. E. Prince was elected chairman!

SOUTHERN PACIFIC 
SWITCHMEN-GET INCREASE

The switchmen in the Houston and 
Beaumont yards of the Southern Pa
cific road have secured a considera
ble increase in salary as a result of 
the eonlerenee their grievance com
mittee has been holding during the 
past few days with Manager V’an 
Vleck in Houston.

The lnerea.se in pay will range from 
three to four cents an hour for the 
switchmen and $10.00 a month for 
the assistant yartlmasters.

The new scale agreed upon is as fol
lows—
Day forem en.........31 cents per hour
Night forem en-----33 rents per hour
Day helpers..........  28 cents per hour
Night helpers.......  30 rents per hour
Assistant yardmaster $120 per month

The wage scale tor last year was 
as follows—
Day forem en.........27 cents j>er hour
Night forem en...... 20 rents per hour
Day helpers.......... 25 cents per hour
Night help<TS .......27 cents per hour
A.sidstant yardmaster $llti per month

AN OLD T ime T e x a s

CHARACTER IS DEAD
XTGTOni.A. Texas. F'eb. 4. T,. Thtir-

moiid. Sr., familiarlt known ns "tTld Zip. 
a I. ted ehat.aet. r of this <-ountv. db-d here 
vi-.-.terdav of llv.^r trouble. The deeeH.sed 

born in I-aiider.lale cotu’ ty. Tenn..
He ea'r.e to X'letoria alantt 

1 '.i2 and li.as liv.'d lu-re ever sln.-e with 
tl;<- exemption of three years. wh.»n ‘nq 
live.' b, l.,--aca e .uiity. It*, was bitter- 
ly opt-osed to the ei\ il war an«l wa.s an 
out.-pr.ken union man. idne o f the de- 
.•ea.aed’.s brotlu is. A lfred  K. Thurmtvn.l, 
partielp.ated In the Texas revolution, and 
wa.s taken prl.-nr.er by the .Mexicans and 
for some time acted as interpreter for 
them.

MISSIONARY WORKERS
MEET TOMORROW

The Fort W orth District Misslonwry In
stitute w ill meet in Glenwood Methodtot 
church at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning to 
begin a two days’ se.ssion. Meeting will 
be held morning, afternoon and evening 
during the two days, and twenty-five min- ' 
i.sters as well as a large number of Injr- 
men will I»e in attendance.

The prognim aiinounced is as foUowM 
Thoursday Mormng 

9 to 9:30—Devotional services, J. A. 
Waikup.

9:30 to 9:.5ti— "Supreme Purpose o f Mis
sions.”  S. II. Weriein.

9:50 to 10:10-T-Open discussion.
10:4o to I I —Intermission for social In

tercourse.
11—Sermon, by J. A. WhitehursL 

Afternoon
2:.b) to 3—D eviiional services, M. M. 

Jilorphis.
3 to 3:30—Reports from home mlsslon- 

ari(*s.
3:30 to 3:40—"tvhn t Reasons Should De

termine the Making and Oontlnuanoe of; 
Missions in the Home F’ield?”  W. H. How
ard,

3:-i0 to 4:10—G)p,.n di.seussion.
4:10 to 4:20—“ The Man and the Money," 

Ed T{. Ban'us.
4:2C to 5— Open diseqsslon.
7:30~Sermon by Horace Bishop, D. D. 

Friday Morning
9 to 9:30—De'-’otional services, M. B. 

Ha wkin.s.
9:.-:'i t.» 10:4,5—•■R,-moil Table on Collec

tions." Jan'.es ('jtinpbell, I). T).
11—Sermon, by J. P. Galloway.

Afternoon
2:30 to 3— I>evotii)nal services, J. J. 

Greed.
3 to 3:40—Geneial survey o f work and*! 

progress in mission fields. Horace Bishop.- 
3:40 lo  3;5" "In iluenoeof Woman’* So- 

eieti.».s on the W .irk o f Pastor and 
Ghurch." Nat B. Head.

3:50—Open discussion. >
7:30—-Sermon, by C. FT. Brown.

JOHN D. LDNG

L A X A T IV E  BROMO-QUININE
Cures a Cold in Ope Day 
Cures Grip in T w o 'D aya

(Copyright. 1903. by W. R. Hearst.)
Thi.s is a likeness o f former Secretary 

o f the Nnxw John D. D-ing. Mr. Lon( 
wa.s soi-retary of the navy during the 
Spanish-American war. and to him !• 
givejn much o f the credit for the efficien
cy o f the navy during that conflict.

TO  C U R E  A C O LD  IN O N E DAY
Take Laxative Brumo Quinine Tablet*. 
This signature on ev- £  .
ery box, 25c. ©

A novelty in the way of an alana 
clock has been perfected by an AI■e^ 
lean jeweler. It is about the size trf • 
hazel nut. It is made to wear on the 
finger. The alarm is not a bell,‘blrt- 
a sharp pin which pricks the flngef 
at the time the wearer wishes to rlie.

The duke of Devonshire has lately 
become an enthusiastic golfer and h** 
engaged Ben Sayere, the expert, to la* 
struct him.

O. P. Austin of the bureau of 
tistics, Washington, says the next sU9 
In the development of the statlabW 
of Internal commerce will be to coU«* 
data of the coastwise interoal riJ* 
nue.
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i~i.t *--'T'p*’C to* f.r :*  ri'" ,a-et
riTai rlis v ,t:t *■• ar-f r a ’ s uf In  * i 
rr-p* thar i** vo: a :n ''t f  '»r- a:-:
V  - l U ' . '  ' I *  1 t i . x  1 T . e -  **s ;*  ‘ t . a i r ' r l .
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7 t'trt ii*-ii»ufc
• Fa-in-u*. r*-r. * — To* r -r » '-T ir ‘’Tt

i;nt*-* %* I *--a A.;;;at*a-a a r-afl 
ui • :tf ^ ‘ '-pr 7 - I • I t ’ S r's'*'ar*'c t 

!i* -* :»* fci un :>s-:i r fmi*t unds-r 
‘-v-iliiti: nt'-'’ •’• i)‘'-a  Im -La-m *
* amatariit -  r«* atir'v: t T '  
.mat: rtf Ta-a: as > Tti*
-ytirs'C. -tu  ’ tn.itin-tit>t and 

-  Pi’iis-r v ‘ - * "ip"i;-*-c ''’t  tbs
'tf "is n* VF rtf ti,« v r-tcry 

' I  tts f r r t  sxr.nar.jrs vtiipssd
j fiut 7i:i.x.ia
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\\ 'H  C L A i V S

y Bonst artC Tar jf Tn- '"•nxiT'
vTuMTpiTu -  iurit. '•rmti-ins ii; njiuti- 

•ae rur«« :ti !■ M *- .̂r*Tiji inothe-s K -«?r 
h It ttK hnu<<< Sill'* trr E-f-vwf I ’ha-ma- 
T. 'Wtire I*ha"TTia.-5- anc Arinictna Iir-jf:

Eiflapr rntnt.jarm bUis mfirr r»*nT'ls 
*riT nthr>» tlwuf.* Tt.if IS flus **■ 

* *  dwsam ;tj£: iTiBiflmus that h '■
a f ’HM. hfiiC nr tTh- rvKifTT hrSfr-*- *1 

*  *w»cnBt«»i. Ffu." s. Kifln*’'' Otrrs v-fll ; 
y * * î*l tiif S(fv«),-i;iTiisiiT oi 'tktai flissa.ns ; 

ir tmis fiMlc tn 'Reeves' Pbar- 
anC Arbnjhut Ca-

Bnoo* of I*ri«n.>-
r.allT AIT of 7 tM-«€la» on T».r>n. 

'W a jb ii.r-m . Fs.1 4 - ’Tits by t«s  
ftftsnrt prar*«i''5.dT t,*/* smt.irs daf  ̂us-p- 
day m  oiaimf fun inF  <t s t  f-on  iasc

WSSStt
M r Paens. tb* ftr»nr }ea.'’*T of tbs  

ntt^Kirty tou#rlr. tfcsnn a -  bn: purrs-d  

ftd m  de 'eatm f re. y ifb-*** b.-i** 
rf  tb'-ks v-as a roaasir-* ft' r>a  ̂ f-f’^ 
widri'a ctf San’-ue A  'K-ahisrran oo. 
,ctf tbs vimnns <tf tbs F:--d Tii'-ar-*- dis 
«iTsc SM'l'f After- tbs ciA-TiiS in s '^  
™  vsr-s rf;FTK«e*c rtf tbs per s -a  ds- 
't» - s m  -tais priHUJEtr’s api.rr<pr-a.j »n 
i f y  v^c  7*^,umec and Mr Br.bi r>! 
M iU y i:-  art-esked tbs bous* r.t t l^  
truir QueFtl'-ir. r.mr!n.p--m rtf

ed. ^ ______ _

F.hrumarwsir. mors pamfu- ft !
Tnnts tnai. an’ ' ’thsT afflir-tion cu-sd by 
VryHCnvtinr. So. Zfill by Emiti* A An.- , 

. K F STHAnrTC!IiCa.
SonPim., TeMia. Sint Apeiit j

TTEI l.Lf>**P 
r . T  V fe’ 
- ‘•r-bP*ar as 

m'-imf's
f r i r f - i
Tbs

fa ■I: r-.S r-VI,

:.r *!i' * s.t i.iid *'f--
*.i r*"' V  !.r. V I' •*• t'—r.b-
ViUz r It ^ '1 . rtf iti*

M enTilir r * f  - — Tbs  appnrr.rinssri 
of r" tYa— u-t as T-avei:nt t-e:rbt
ar*n;i rtf tb* If ns. laianti railTouc vith  
b‘:kcic:narr*—s ar '"■biabonia Cu t  ip b i- 
Tirnii>cf»-c. W* t l'a— ir.l has tissrr nity 
Tiappsi.r*'» ant' t'ch*’: arsnr rtf tlis Tbnp- 
rsv -a:.-nar at Ms;n;ptis f'>r f.iur ysarn 
'"b s  apjsrr.t tinrm is eJs'rtcvs at nnre

EVIDERCE WAS SUSTAIRED
A Majo-rty Hoios that the Char-^  

Macie By Cong-easmar That An At 
tempt at B-ibery Hao Beer M.aoc U  
Cor-ect

ITS HIGH TINE
tbar ereryons In Fort ■WanOi knew 
■̂ •bsTs TbrF can psc -Jieir lineai lam>- 
dtsrtsfi m tbs l*ss«t Btyss of tbs acn off 
launtlrT work but tbers may be aoiM> 
•wbr bars tiŝ ssi m 'dis Labtr of luring 
ibeir Rhins. ctjlia.rf and ruCbi da&s up 
at boms Uiki vnulfl like tt. tnmr vbere 
tbey r-jtt Lave *Jitsn; laundered Jiwt 
like new in color anc and tni.T
is a:

Fort Wortti Steaa Iw fr f ,
L I P S C O M B  &  D A C K ^ E T T  

P S o n e  202

■WaBLinrtnn Fen 4— Tbs bonus cmi 
it?Tu.t on naiAi aCairt -epnited tc. -be 
t-ouas Its llndinpf in tts  matrer of if 
itv**;iiration into tbs L«ss,is»r ibyttecy 
cbarps* CnnclUKiana of i r i j -wiry ttf 
con.m.in.sw'

1 Tka: tbs rrha-ee mane t*y Mr 
IjftBelsY thiii 'an aneiupt nac been maos 
ir coTTuptfy influsmce Lis at-uon re  
pjisirrtinp proponed lerip-ution ip eue  
tainsKi ty tt.s eridfsntr*. Kurrt an ai- 
tsrnipt in tbs ojnniot of tbs cr>ii;inrttep 
bavinp t>sis;n mads by rnis PLllij. I»ot* i 

■ iin on Lis nvx initiatn'e anc renponai-1 
bi’.Ly ■v-tb tbs idea sjf m atm r monr’- ' 
tor briDMii.' tf bs Bbonid Cnd M r LiCEs 
ler Rorruiitij apji-oarrbatii*

1 That tbers is nr evidencrs is- bup 
tain tbs ebarps of an attsanp: by 1/em 
nflu L  A'uipp tr. comiir-fy influenoe a 
m*Tml>er of *dis r.ou.mitiee.

Z Tba: tbsTT* is nc eridence tr pue 
tain tbs r.Imres rtf an atiempi by tbs 
KoUanc Subm arits Boai compary nr 
ary of its apents ir> cnrrup'Jy inCuentre 
a ms-mner ctf tbs rxuiimit.tee on nava] 
atarrs rejirepsmtinf prc.poaed Isipipla- 
tion i>s«tors said commitnee and tbe 
bouae.

In view rtf tbs lorepoinp W'S recom
mend tba: tbs cisirB of tbs committee 
Iis fitrecied no cerufy to tbe an rm ey  
pec era. of tbs Fninad Status a enpy of 
teptimony taken ai tbs bean n f -witt a 
recusTBi Uiar bs ts.Ls sur-A action as tbs 
lav and tbs tarts w ar-ant

Tbs nunority ra;.:*-. then Bia'̂ siF 'tbs 
rtrrumptmees of tbs repuitinp a.v«wti 
patirm and pubmrts tbs conciuPionr of 
tbs mtncrrty tbs Ii- r: rtf wtact is as 
tnlirv'S

3 Thar tbe ct.a-r* that at att.empr 
wuf mads tr  mmip'«:T infiuencs t 
msmibHT nl tns oommirrste nr nava. aJ 
lairs rs«;;H<cunp projirmed iepisiatjoi 
;»endlnp terfors tbs bousis is not pus 
'-ained

Tbs minority differr -with tbs major 
Ity nr y I t  :■» t rs : crmclupion.

Thit Bejit is Slone Too Good
For You. Demand the Best
’ •VlartiiI's B(>st”  Wltiskey.

C A E i N E T  S E S S I O N .

B IL L  O F  5 L A Y 0 E N .

Tl»* I»».|*a’Ynr>.«tti H im-* ^ot W'Mib tbs
Alblksniivi tr> l.b.4ic:T,

TYaF tiTirron Ff r 4 — Tb* navy de- 
pa-tTr ei.t I s  unv op i ' a ilrv  ~on- 
s.t-u!’'’ 0T Rpiipot r; rstirs Irrin tbs 
T.kvy sv*'i i'p*r -erX i.ar'on  nutripbt 

tr - ' r t ' ar.-.-id-'Chis r : of ’’!<* 71—vi'>*Trs 
ri'.T.r upr't tr * -etirec l.Pt. Tbs  

-sap'.t for tb* ui V .; i.rn*‘SF if tbs  
P’■v.̂ s T r :.«*-: -’' - t i t  '••'nPt-ui-.tr’r. ro-yif 
for tb* PS— '-* rtf 'up: suet younr of- 
f "S's as M* ■~: i;p.' i Biif, tbs * f o — w  13 
ii* Trad* .i vir-t :.;n. rr -simait' nn 
B"i'T* cutt Til* '•■■I p-'-u-tfioi. crirps 
i.LS lOf* 'i i ‘ ps-vir*f of *0’.:' ai'".* :>f- 

r 't *  im r i* 'a ’ tut v  :.t 
ii-» -LP'-: ’• 1-'-*’a-, :.c Em oi-f r* rnn-
S' -ii!:.i.r  w r-t *.bs i prv  r'*partrofLl 
f ‘*» .* i: n i.F* s--‘i. Tbs r.-K L

Xt yrnvidw for ax. Iwvmmttfwxtam ■* tb.
XSabniDf Flairva-

■STapLiuptoTi Feb 4 — A LIB was m- 
trrsduced :t L oups by Rsfp-**entatn-s 
Slaydet of Texas p roriilnp  as to llrw f

•'Ti.ac tr prerem *aif upread rtf tbr 
bubohir plapus now preraissnt on *Lbs 
r*acifir roasc rtf Ms^ocn, tbs prepideni 
If fcutbonzec and d -ected to oend a 
coirmiapion of ntres msKlioa. olfti-sirs of 
tL* a-my anfl navy in inveptipats ana 
r«;»ori tbs conditioiik as to ‘Ois diaeiu* 
tbfirs p-evai«nt.

Tbi bll. carrms an approjiriation of 
5r>{' Wif to aid ‘.bs Msr.san aufiiorities 
In tbe.- eCorts to Fta.inj oir. tbs piariif 
and to preven: its Pjreac tc tbs Fmtat 
Stales.

C iiiifai I ad Wltk
"WaKLiiipTrin Feb 4 — Baron Bre-n- 

tHvr ■was an eariy calier Tueauay ai 
3tfr. Boorer s oibcs,, and a t  hour 'later 
bs was joined m K -  Brewer s room 
by ttis B n tiat amiia-spaaor They njien: 
half El hour i i  iciini ermfe-enos vitb  
Veneru'tfa f  rep -eaenative tbs Br;ti«b  
an hassaoi.r ieavinp f.-Ft. IT if cs:rta r 
tba: BTen:ptf tr  -ea -b  a rompromies 
hrt*  by n.-' meacf I>e**t ttianapced and 
that thiF ronforenrs was devoted tr 
tba: o: jer.--.

TiUk nf C.omprniiiHK.
■WaPbincion Fet. 4 — There if now 

muol talk rtf Okiaboma and N ev  Msx 
1": th'inr acimitiec as Fia':s‘f and tba: 
Arizona l*s- united vi*ob N^'w M euc;

; urt!' Pbe has jieojue tba: Ok
i laboma I** acm irec  as Rbs nr^w etandf 

anti at snms oefintts f.ms in tt»e furu-e 
'.iis Indiai; Term ory  abai. I*s unded to 
Ciaiahioma

Tn* ■•nen.x VnnnilnT n.mivtid X'w* ni>€ 
<>nf Unit Bi.tit.fc

■WaKLmpi.on F tb  4 — FTeRident
rtrxopsn'er. and a t  tbs mem tiers oC t if  
oatnne: ■wer* in peppinn lor an hour 
and a naif Tueena- a: ieutn twc pub 
jertp of :mpoty,aiirs r«-f'upy:np tbe.ir 
attention 3: is tmrtwn that *ais T ec  
erusiihx gneptKin v a i  under considHr 
atirxt lor soms tims tnr at tbe cocein 
Plan rtf tbs me**ciLf nt> roemsiHr nf tbs 
cabice: ■wonid diPciiB* lor jiubhoatinc 
tUH pbUHs of tbs meetinp 1: can bs 
KUiC tba: this pc ve-nmei.' whijs 6sh»7- 
!j inters*'**L --t tbs pssndt'up negotia
tions nas taken nr- pan in tbs coctro- 
versy itott tbs j.rswioem and L »  
cabin*'! ar-e ectireiy bopefii of an 
eariy aciuBtmm-i rtf tb* diffiruiry, a»- 
thoupt i: If -eailzed fuLy tba: eenouf 
oliPtacis* -ssmain ysa 1© bs overcoms

Tbe car.icsi' diecukaed tUs aware of 
bids recsmtly reesvvee lor tbs armored 
cruiae-s T tiansiaes and "W"asWnptnn 
A dcirton was reacbet and a: tbs 
crmciuBinr nf tbs m'esrtinp Setreta-j 
McKidy mads jiatiUr tbs folirrwttiF 
HtatsTcsint

Tbs n*vT depa-ansmi has decided 
biion tbs kwa-c of rontrartf to- tbs 
TWC 34.f'(*(' ton a-moeed rnaaerf Te.c 
i,?^nf* aiid ■^aaninfSion TLs bid b'’ 
trioiam  C-ami' t  Sons of Ptiadis- 
pLia ior TWO v.iant if a: |4 OiJfi OOf' has 
tisien accs’ptec for ons veap*;. w itt tbe 
Ftipuiatum offered tna: tbs pikns of 
tba pri'emmsmi abaf- bs fo3)owd.

R bs Bsfit M Hrtu t r p i witmA
lionDm. Feb. 4 — ^Koutsfi-'f Te 'se-am  

comiiary payr ft if offiriially infrirms»< 
that tt'S artluos of tbs ailis* rsspa-o 
inp tbs pr-calied pvnprioriTy ciaimf 
apamp: Tscswiuela has besTi miPinteT- 
peered tbur caupinp compiicationk I: 
If paid tbs allies do coi inpiPt upon 
tbe jiref-edeccs of tberr riarms r»ve- 
Ptbsw: bin lEKiP! tbsT tbev Ehal 'is 
rsipa-ded as es-iia-ars to i*s dealt writ 
fitreotiy bei-v se'n tb*Tnoe?vef and Ter. 
e.rus-ia Tn ti' pjiecibc arranceim>n: If 
mans tnr tbs bauBtactmn of tbe:r 
claims tbej are dersncinec tc contin 
ns tbs I'ict'- kEoe.

IHitnex All EaliieA
Atlanta Ga. Feb. 4 — A JaeAJion 

WiEP.. Pjiecia. to tbs .lournai SH""f At a 
meeunp of -.bs Bsiauvai* commirtes- of 
tbs f.-aiF rtf Coir‘**n*-a:* Tsfre-s.nf held 
:i, t t i f  city J.( « d f . Tbs amî oHir: re- 
pv.i-ed frir tbs purr-Lap* of Bssawntr. 
tbs Old boms of JsffsvBon Dana, was 
Fuiiftcr tied 3i is P'.ar**d that tbs di'ed 
wii! bs delrverec by M-r. I ievh at kann 
as tbs amount can bs paid over

■Wa«dilup?on F*-r 4 — Fo’ iovecr pow 
maPte-s w^-s confi-in**d

C»kA.r)oma G ? vTuIke- B-ifir*- 
por. T  C Rtipbea. Bu-cb G "VT 
§{; A'-V'cioc OResnion ?• Asahary  
LcmnF'.on: ~ R- ’̂ ■s. B.ackwsill.

Cvvluiis IV Iialla* Coiiviy.
IiallRF. Feb 4 — A rycloce irtnjek 

tbs :: F I of Sear:v ..j» t t if  '•nunty 
T usipoe.v roo'-t:np Tbs rsipidsinre nf 
J ur MeCDunr and tbs public aebno 
bulidinc ve rs  w-eufeed Four pe- 
•ons wers inyurec. Property )t«s  Jf 
about t2Pdb

oi V im*,.
CiLicapr. Fs-I. 4 — Ons rtf tbe  

fon-mf of rse-s'Ut yea-p -aped tn tbia 
! c.j-T Tiissent.' and hap caused muck 
‘ damaps u ’ s-',*-;ibnns and teisip-apb 
f  w .rs* Tbs pici*TE commsmeed ■with •  

bsikvy ft ; of ram  vb i *b  c-banped ta 
Eiiov acr ci'.anperi ba-b no rain wbicA  
frtizs as i: feli A  pais of lorty mil—  
EX bout bls v .

Pt.nx> C.Vf.tBr«a
Catch-icp' 7 .. Feh 4 — Tbe  PtrM  

Nariona bank vas robbed and witbia  
a i iv  bou-s tbs roblierF were cap
tured by tbe citizenp and marrliefi ta 
tbs courtr ja... vbers they are nr*w 
beld je'i'dmp an s.naminatirm 3Sa 
trace of tbs moesy Las yet bs*e& 
ctfverec..

ftoTti Xiiea ta m Wirm WtevTv*
WinFTon Skis;m, N  C.. Feb 4 — Banha 

Mliier a vounp man sbot bif wile aw i 
then t ’I3»*c n:ir.»el£ Bokb died in a  
f»-w minutet K ilisr aao Lit wile L a i  
Qoarrelst and Mrs. Jffflte Lad laCt 
bupband

Bw* pRcvr Fartary
GarlRbud N M. Feb 4 —T%e 

Pupnr factory at ihip place war bum et  
tr> tbs p-nuBC Tbs l : * f  on tbe bnild- 
inp and macLtcery was total 7 ^  l a »  
tnry was --alued at S£ii(i.0D[. and "w *  
rwnec by tbs Schlitz Brewing cumpam;
ctf KL.WEUkfifc, ‘W'iK.

WTiat Shall W e  
Have for Dessert?

Tbit qnwtinn anseF in the famDy 
cverr dav. L a i ua answur it io-6m^. 'I r f

JeU-O,
c deBmons end heahbfnl deasert. I*rw  
Tiered in two mirntea. K o  bmlrngl na 
hilcrnf ’ add boiitng ■water and set t i  
eoolL Flavorp:— Lemon, CiranpE. iiaajv 
iierrT and Strewiierry. Get a  paclERgv 
a: yonr gTacers to-dpy. ic  cik.

a« C L E L A V L I K E ^ S
• the wairtword inr health and Tignr, 
o r  and bcaurr. Mi.iakii>d a  Irartiing na  
miy tbe nezeesiry but the Inxary of cleaa 
:ne*ifc S A P O L jO . which has wroagL  
uct cbaTtpes in the Lome. aanoiiBca ha  
jkici tnumph—

H A N D  
S A P O L I O

FOR T O IL E T  A N D  B A l V

\ Rptxia: aoap which eoerpsaca the 
xKiy. starts the cixcniatioc and iaa 
zbliaratinc piow.

a a a a a a a a a a  A » a 4lir » a a a » a » » » » »
*■t

■VTaPbinpton Fstf. 4 — S*mRts com 
tn"*s*s cit foreipn rs'.atjonF w i!’ favor 
at>:y report t -s «ty  w ;tb Colombia lor 
bmidoip iBtbmiiOi canal

klmnaai. P«»lfK*«.«L
TiaJiap Feb 4 — Tbs nsnrt enchsr*- 

meet o ' tb* Odd FeJlowf will l»e beid 
at fiberman Conpiderkbj* routine 
buEics*s was donti.

Watcli the C m i
Tba: daily ■viEitP John 'WLiaF'a »  
Idarkstf in gussst ctf that #■&- 
ciouf bom s .-smoflCBd lard. ^

Aip: caLep like mo'Jier malBW 7  

Tbe liept of meat aJwkya oa 7  
Land.

M 4 E. Weatoeiefavd 
Phone 12tt

a a a » a a a a » a a a a a a » » a »4> a » 4rgil

B A N K E R S

ki

'"rsfc* 
S-» BC

1’' * LH-
t;». V'l- t.Ifcfc* *ri’'f’ill H** tlalt UZS

- trv •!*■ ni.t rT**-TT.fc.rv '2
G -'a t  I ; - r f i  bu* f-';;-r***r. e -tco-
-liip*'-* tt.r: :w '. *hB’
• 17- Tail, ba: 7M p-ri*“cts' u.f 

G* *T7.arr T 'hat G -“Ip
T'.r'a.r; !S i'U.ic.i.r !▼*■'* tiatt'.ef.h ps 

te—iT.arv F.r liia* :-**at 7!-’tEit is 
l.ui.ti:r.r -v  * r * r  t -m o - ': _’-u .F * -f  anc 
r^.—n at!’ i.t -*-* ai r. t.na* i.--f*at B. -air 
iV i.’t .i i.r * pr;.:sc:sd r-u.«f-fs and 
Gstrm.aty s:x

~~rit Las* P il
T.r Tt-'r: f lor..* Tos*-?- os o-r

t«'i- V '’alci- t l" *— . Tb-'i cir i 
Iiilr.ii'.T'*"*-- ,!4iliorir-* • ii»i and m-

; ■ a"nLiF:r.p :}•' .......
■!Tir” 'irir tilt tx'V cl* r ‘ Ti.' y*-: *.r”c;ua!'r 
atii r  •tut Fu.-t lor.i anl Ft-env r. to ms 
plLOOs fit th* Fviinii-r. iT-s- and iif*v«U-
thi : till ’-iiliH* 0* •.!>' f'l-'Ubi* H- -emr-fifi 
cjiTt-f'-< r t i 'f* *  tam-iiu- It-Ti* p iU f M s - t  
B rnnir »-r* ''T  uper. t t «  n-pKOf
n t-..'v..a anfi U ib'-lr u>*s is ''intinu**a ''ir 
a tsv days tPert wU! I»s iu> rerum off tlH 
tmnbit.

Our ®o-to Picc T -ao t G-cwing
Trari* ri*>'v*-*m :bs T ttts'd Sta'os 

fc’ici 7 :ii-. pic:, ir C-: v ;nr remarkabiy 
■STf c V :ai.s r-i e - oce-naii of their s x- 
port* an:. Fipt.'y 1our-f;f'-bf rtf tbs’ir 
;n.p -  f. Tbi f  if a -* nia-kabi* ph: v -  
;nr :t hr. si.:.-: a v.ni* hinr-s that iPiand 
vas untie- r-panisb -uis;. T:.» -*-ccird .of 
'-u-*-s l*a( b Bosts r *'rs Stniuacb Bii- 
*s-s is :b : iiep: s'vit)*:n'-* of *ub* va ’us 
anr n>*’-;: '-:'n*atns. It ti»s--e:ors aj*-
Ti*'a;s !:• yoi sonallj s-Pjie'-iai-y if 
yot a-* a .Fuf**rs-- f-on. Iriss nf ajifis- 
- ' is.  liEUFua b'-a'—'I'urn tnclirepticin.
uyFii'-jiFUi., s.i“* pi*y>Rii**s O' maiana. 
-o re r ant: apu* aii:. 'vant !:■ Ik mao* 
v f-r  acaa. 1; v il. p*u-enctben and loce  
;:j in* ent;-* syPts-it and purify tbe 
‘•iond. Trii. : fai; rc try a borJs tre 
uty. It Las never tieen Imr'wn to fail 
and car -b*-e.1'i-e b* -s-.i**d ot tt your 
CAP* Fo- sai* l-y b -  d-uppis*j>.

'Thirty-Bia (3h' Cashiers and Prese 
bent* trf BariKK St-ohg*y Inboiwe

Iirauphoc f Prav-iCAi Bupicssfif Col- . 
leps Boa-d rtf Traos Bu-icinp comsn i 
B* vsmtb and BouPtnn Fort 'Wnr-L. as 

I a pcbooi that is rstfiai.lf;. that p:vs* a 
-pupssrior coirms nf mptructionf. that 
has Bjiecia: farllitief lo r perurfnp posi- 
ticmp. and thai does bupins*s on I iuk.x 

; ness pricrijiief. One Lundret anc fix 
ry paxs illuptrated catAinpue coctati*- 
;nr tbs atiovs menticroed lept.monAis 

; and ntbsr advice as to w ty  it wiL pay 
you to attend Trauphnn's Criieps in 
TrefersTiof- to any mber. js f-es.. Ca'.:

’ nr ptmd for i t  Iia j and nipb: psp- , 
pionp. Sjiecia. rat.ef *m city suuoentE.

D f W itt y w rtes ‘■lass Salve 
Thi rnib jiasit’ i'i rir-* ^1- liimti. iih«“ cl- 

inr n-tiliic aiic ir-.-itrufilnc rib** "irts 
inimh Irpuih*-: e-w**nui and al a.rr-RFtmw 
nf th* Rttr;. Tw 'WlTt f is tti* ntifv 'Wit-’h 
Hii**-; Sai"'V thal m- mafl* troir th» pure 
uiisrtuh*’tv'**d vnet. hitzvl— all fitliere S'-v 
’•mmii—!*'Ur. In  W i —'f -'K'llrfc HaecJ

, SahY u ■mkOs to oun— rnunierleits are 
maOs tr  aeL.

j A Nipht Aisnr
i "Wo’v* that ar alarm of b-* at niph: 4 
IF Tti* Yiraarr vnupt. of emup. vhtci. 
RnuTids ilk* th*- rtind-er.'F d-att. knnb and ■ 

nivATO- upie«F pnincminr if Amti
cjulckl  ̂ Toler F 'Hnnr’ BiiC ’"a - n*-v«: 

j tails tr fC"s Ineuini rebftf and muesli | 
1 cu;-eF th*- V ora: IrirmF nf ernap. Mra T 
' U. Cnrili*»r. rtf Jrianiiinptnr. K i .. wrn**F 
"My thr**«-yflur-oia pi-, had a f<ev*r-e runs 
rtf rroup til* dortrr aair; stM cnulC pot 
live,. J pot B liottis of Foley f H op«*j anfi 
Ta-. tbs ftrpt Uoh* pi '"s quick rnlmf and 
aaved bor UJe " B«fui*s subetiiuif* Ftilfl 
hr kAFvw Fbarmac? 'Ward rnanw w j 
(inf XrUnrtnr. Xbru* C*

H e a l t i r y  H o t b e r s  

W Ukkm  H a p p y  H o h m s  I
ifb wmrm JMir teanr br es.tP«v

rwwir tc kaom Hwnr* ac cr» m-W mari 
Our CBUSiSg. BBC iBot S ^ | *w  * *  £mub»

h w tbr baikLtt;'' wtJp wMr »  am
tmamA. tinpatiil.fmLUac
wilt* CEL BhElbk ttOm̂ flPlM OK. EETtl*.
mr VEÎ TU)r of tbp aflETtlOB*. tb4- €gIiET̂
dff lMin&ai;T Euci peeol. tfcM «ectŵ  yMtnup nr 
lifte Tui woiuEL *uc IP bErmnsEL. wart, 
weermd writ u »  trrliEKuxxv exiC niiirw co 
tEomi** ElmEBOi b'niarh0iu& Endunli»pp5. lii abt. to inaEnarEbil iir trmaire bomo
wuEX itEbnutL bf lOT’tbnar Eiifc iiwm. 
wtu mrt htmmt w\il i*rfi«i iiEEitt mn E 
csanT sourtsr otf jof W' aaic n.lwiE.
7 niwrTm. woobrnh- boÊ tt
•nuE' tr’«f;3udicioar ubp of o.x .J “■’iWBTKJi b 
T mus f  MMuna

•7 had FuSaifcff tm • -rmr m»i tnj» 
liM TMtunwl HIT k«Blu. •ntrmf Ptii«iciM*
■liff xas m«n* tmuis rcasdix* k**' voaP Sam oa W  *Oi*<''*'ai. iKVts k T J 
llfc Tn« 1 
lmam"iuai 'till* wimrtvr'n T«mw.— aad 
OmxTu lustianwna. (maa K i»

6 r  T —.fiiir*;ir'» Famair ?—
1 lailiiiai Moanii. xas iiniti— ami imniTu. 
mmittirr iianno* , nxaria*- aac asvriat 
tinm niBBTfc Ui«ui» ■iiiiaiv ane EapivF *  tas 
wmnt artitai* aao a!' mmetirm dieober*. 
imtidit- aa-fiiiaM and al i» « ub« »  w 
auiarulT' alai ml aaBauaar aimiBia* rt aar 
IfTisaas ui'imn* nf wmana ai aUsaa* nf Bat.
tama Iftfc- tnmi naodtac ■laiiaalia.K- « nm 
atur tba ebaa*"* tb* ««iC W"pi«i juBaiip 
taasciaM tt t* tbs ba* Irtanx of «al! lamiff' 
lor woBaxuemd It* a *  asamcuiaa* ml w»-
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Statute books the “private residence" 
is exempt. While gambling is forbid
den in any public place it can be con
ducted with perfect freedom in the 
"private residence.” Mr. Mulkey now 
proposes to put a stop to all this. Tho 
bill he Introduced tn the house ex
empts no one nor any place. Tho man 
who plays a game of cards in his pri
vate residence is as much amenable 
to the law as the gambler w 1k » plays 
in public. Mr. Mulkey is of the opin
ion that food for the goose should be 
fwjd for the gander and his hill pro
vides a remedy for administering it 
to both alike.

THE IDLER’S 
^  NOTE BOOK

AMUSEMENTS

E.aatcm Business Ofne*—The F. K. Ev- 
ana Special Agency, 15-21 Park Row, New 
York.

Western Business Office.—P  a y n e A  
Young. Marquette Bldg., Chicago.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

N O TIC E  TO  T H E  P U B L IC
Any erroneous retlectlon upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, linn or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of The 
Fort Worth Telegram will be gladly 
corrected upon due notice of same be- 
*ng given at the offii e, lOlO-lOlll Hous
ton street. Fort Worth.

FORT W ORTH, TEXAS. FEB. 4. 1903.

You can't make a better investment 
of part of your money than by spend
ing it to put Fort Worth away out in 
front

The latest gocxl joke is that of the 
Brooklyn Standard-l’nion which lik
ens President Roosevelt to Oliver 
Cromwell. The juke is on Cromwell.

Texas is one of the few states 
where the cause of prohltiition did not 
go hack in t/ie last year. In Ver 
raont the prohibitory law of IS.",2 was 
conditionally repealed by a legislature 
in which license men predominated in 
both parlies. No additional state was 
added to the few remaining states in 
which prohildtion is still in force 
.Moreover, the prohiliition vote has 
generally shown a falling off, though 
usually off years are favorable to out
side parties. In New York the prohi 
hifion vote was l,kj3 less than at the 
election of 190o, in Pennsylvania the 
falling off was 4,000, in Minnesota it 
was i;,200, in Mas.sachusetts it was 2,- 
700, in Michigan 000, in Tennessee 1, 
700, in Wi.sconsin 500, in California 
400, in Connectieiit 20O, In Idaho 200 
and in Missouri 1.000.

Some one ought to look up that an 
thraclte strike commission and find 
out if the members are dead or mere
ly sleeping. They evidently took that 
arbitration at days' wages and not 
by the Job.

No city of its size in the country has 
better public buildings than Fort 
Worth. Its court house, its city hall. 
Its postoffice, its library huildin.g, its- 
union depot, are every one a subject 
of righteous pride.

If you must play the races, place 
your bet in some of the local pool 
rooms instead of sending it to New 
Orfeans. You will at least he support
ing a home industry and tho results 
can't be any worse than the other 
•way.

If Herbert Kelcey really cares to 
enact Sherlock Holmes in real life, he 
can secure a pcTraanont engagement 
In tracking murderers here in Fort 
AVorth on the understanding that he 
•will have to make good. Hut it will 
be real work. Professor Moriarty is 
a “come on" alongside of what he will 
run up against in the Wilson case.

Beaumont is figuring on an experl 
ment of a new material for street pav
ing. It is called bituminous macadam 
and is made of crushetl shells and 
Beaumont asphalt mixed while hot 
and presseii with great force intc 
place in the street. By this process 
a layer of the mixture some six o« 
eight inches deep may ne obtained, 
that, with a proper base, will hear any 
amount of traffic and wear and need 
no repair. The pavement will differ 
from the ordinary asphalt street in 
that the shell will rrpiace the sand 
and in.stead of a thin layer of as
phalt. solidified with sand, placed on 
a layer of other material there will he 
a solid mixture of asphalt and shell 
six or eight inches deep covering the 
whole street area. The shell and as
phalt could not be pounded into the 
substratum as is loose shell and the 
streets prepared with thks bituminous 
asphaltum would shed water and not 
become soft in wet weather. It is 
said that pavement of this sort could 
he put down in Beaumont almost a 
dollar per square yard cheaper thar 
the city can hope to make brick pav
ing contracts for in the future.

AU Fort Worth asks of any pros
pective settler In tho state from 
abroad is that he hxik carefully into 
the prospects of this city before locat
ing elsewhere. Fort Worth has the 
best future of any city in the South
west and any sane person who comes 
here can readily perceive it. Those 
who are not sane can go elsewhere— 
to Dallas, or some other asylum.

The last heard of the Trinity snag 
boat was that it was about ready to 
be launched, but of late Dallas has 
sent out no news of tho preparations 
to that end. The Telegram has had 
Its special correspondent and mari
time reporter ready to go to that city 
•t a moment’s notice, in order that Us 
readers may have the story of this Im 
portant news event, and all may rest 
assured that when it d(X>s occur The 
Telegram will have the comp'leto 
story. Those wanting extra copies 
should order early.

Major L. T. Wheeler of Corsicana 
bas been exhibiting some record 
breaking radishes to the papers of 
that city. One of them wa.s 2fi Inches 
In circumference. 15 Inches long and 
weighed six pounds. The major says 
that It frost bitten too. which
had removed at least three pounds 
from Its weight. This sounds like a 
fish story and if told up North it would 
be so con.sidered, but in Texas people 
are ready to believe it and more, for 
when it comes to tho producing power 
of Texas soi’k they have learned to be 
surprised at nothin.g. Inilccd, if the 
major had sworn that the meat of the 
radish tasted like that of the moun 
tain trout, there would bo none to 
question him.

As soon as the telegraph companies 
go out of business because of the Mar
coni inventions you may expect the 
telephone companies to follow suit, 
for the wonderful young Italian is now. 
in his hours of recreation, making ex
periments with a wireless telephone. 
It is portalile. You are to carry it 
around with you, perhaps in your 
hand, occasionally opening it, no 
doubt, to see what you have caught, 
as you would a bird trap. Your word 
cage will not receive message.s except 
from similar instrunicnt.s, and it Is 
presumable that they will be so con
structed, with such a wide range of 
variation that they will he as much 
alike and unlike as human beings. 
Telephones will have their affinities 
without any danger of mistake. Mes
sages not intended for you will not 
get into your box, in which the sys
tem will resemble a well-kept post- 
office. We do not exactly sec how this 
will be done, hut it will have to be 
done before any use can bo made of it. 
It will make one more thing to carry. 
They may he worn on the sleeve or 
like a knaiisack. or swing with a strap 
over one shouldiT as tourists wear 
their field glasses. I*«>nplc who now 
.go along the street talking to them
selves and giving the impression that 
their infellects are tottering may con
ceal their infirmity by speaking into 
their teletihoncs. The wonders of elec
tricity are immeasurable, hut we'll 
believe anything now.

A legislator has been found down 
at Austin who doesn't recognize any 
difference between doing wrong in 
one's own parlor and in a public place. 
He has introduced a bill aimed at 
fashionable gambling. The way the 
fambling law now stands upon the

fUor o f Tho Toli'Arnim.
F..rt tVnrlh, Tt xa.s. F<-h. 2.—I notice In 

thN cveninK's mention of the
f.T t th.-ir a llexar countj- reprc.sentntlvo
h.oi intro<iiic».() Into the hon.s,. n j,j|| }o 
I'linish Py a two to flvt'-yeiir |>onlt<-ntiar>- 
term the ’ irilier or hribee of a jtoll tax 
I'ayment if m ole to affect the ca.xtlng of 
that pai-ticniar voter's vi>te. I f  the q.-ni 
i<5 maile for a .^pci'iflc rurpo.se why .shtatkl 
th-re be .any but a specifle degree (>f pun- 
Ishn'ent? Why two year* for one .and p.>r- 
hap-s five >ears for another for th« same 
crime?

I think thl.-< bill should b*> amended. If 
there Is any chance to pass it. I,« t the 
buyer .and -sc|i,.r both be forever after dis
franchise i if convicted, and in that w y  
\ou would eliminate two di.sreputables 
fo m  further service at the polls. ri| ad
mit It will be pretty hard to get e v i
dence to convict, hut oavasionally it can 
be secured, and when It l.s you would have 
the satisf.iction ot knowing you wouldn’ t 
ha\- to s'ccure any more evidence a fter
wards against those two.

AN'ri-BOODLER.

Winter coughs are apt to re.sult in con
sumption if neglected. They can he so.an 
brekcii up by u.sing Foley^* Honey and 
Tar. Sold by Reeves^ Pharmaev. Ward 
Pharmacy aud Arlington Drug Go.

And so Hohson ha* resigned. No, 1 am 
pot going to s:iy it was llob.son .̂s eholce. 
that fa-t has been mentioned .several 
times rtlreailv, besbb'S 1 don't think It 
was by a .'•eat.sight. I lliougllt a good di al 
of Dick that time ho sailed the Meirimac 
into ib.al peninsula, or i.sUmiu.s. or strait, 
and then bl>-w tier Ul> so as to Isiulc tile 
iK-lllgerent Don.s snug and tight. It "il- 
wa.'s p It me In mind of one lime we 
were at a ehurch .soeial iiiid they had
ginger a ’n . There wa.s a big bottle slt-
t ld ig  on the table rOTItt b«-side the auction 
cakes, and somebody must have been 
fixding with the cork, for all of a sudden 
it New out, frightening all Ihe yoigig >a- 
die.s who heard the imp out of a .^ear'.s 
age. I ifniernbi'r 1 started to resetro some 
ot the young ladie.s. hut one fellow who.se 
n.ime w.i.s Tom yelled. ''N ever mind the 
girts, they’re all right; let me get at that
-------  pop.”  And he did get at It and
fon ud the cork liack in. saving half u
tableful of chocolate eake and other tooth
some eonfeclions that were afterwards 
auetloned oft for $ 1 7 . That  was true 
heroism.- and that was the kind Tom 
had. .\fterwards, if I remember rightly, 
Tom turned his altentioii to the girls, 
and if history is correct, Hoh.son ilid the 
same thing.

Hut let that all p.ass. Hobson has re 
signed, and is going on the lecture p lat
form. .\11 hen»c.s do. The only great 
heroes of history whose fame ha.s ht-en 
preserved to us through the ages are 
those who were too llliti-rate to write lec
tures about Xhe'lr deeds and then recHe 
them befor«- the admiring plauillts o f the 
publle.

Hofc.son sunk the Mcrrlmac. and he also 
did a few .stunts in the I ’hllipplnos. He 
has received nearly the limit o f news
paper bouquets and has n.scd pmctically 
all e f the magazine space that has bee,i 
allotted to him. 'J'here Is nothing nut 
Major I ’ lMul left. A fter that, copgrtss or 
oblivion.

I.,aylng .Hob.son aside, and his resigna
tion on the ."helf. there Is another lie'J- 
tenant who has been away doing things 
and tvho has .gotten back home, not to 
resign, but to go back to work. 1 refer 
to Lieuienunt Kobert E. Peary, man 
who. ip.-itead o f facing death for a feW 
minutes or a few weeks, ha.s looked at It 
uiithui hiiigl\ for momn.s amt years. Four- 
tei u years of the most faithful service on 
the pidrir seas and in Arctic lands ever 
recorded in the history of man’s .achieve- 
ment.s. 1.̂  tho record of Peary, and now 
he ha.s come back and is goh ^  to take np 
his modfst work as naval lieutenant with 
its tnodi-st pay once more. It is true 
that Pc.li'. h.is lectured and ha.s been be
fore the limelights for year.s, hut all that 
he has made Ivas gone Into one or more 
of hl.Si piojei ts to find tne North Pole ul
timately. hut primarily to explore and 
mark out the frozen wastes o f the north- 
land so that it will be possible for his 
successor.* to .succeed where he has fatleii. 
to profit by hi;i mistakes, and to finally 
win the coveted goal o f the centuries.

As to the use of ftniiing the Not tli Pole 
or the fjiMhI to science. I ’ ll frankl.v admit 
I don’t know and much le.';* care. But for 
undying and persistent heroic effort, for 
steadfastne.ss of purpose and for value of 
research to the world at large, eommend 
me to RoIk-i t E. Peary. There have been 
no scamlals connected with any I ’n r y  
fxpeditions. there has been no absorption 
of all the glory by the leader hlmaetf. 
The irime* of his ccrnp.tnlons on his va il- 
Otis triiis are as familiar almost as his 
own. He h.is simidy served honorably 
and conscientiously as an explorer, a 
forerunner of the succcs.s that some one 
will one day attain. And now he is co- 
ing t ack tn work.

He lia.i had the glor>-, the a i'p loise of 
the public, and the staunch support o f a 
few true men who have hacked him on 
his variou.s expeditions. He has, while 
failing tn find the pole, never deserted 
them and always has returned with some
thing ot value. And now he »s going 
back to his work.

W ill Hobson do as much, when he gets 
through his little fling on the lecture plat
form? It will depend uinm the man.

T H E  ID LER.

RULERS OF TH E  W ORLD

Meat-Eating Nations Are the Leaders In
Every Branch of Human Achievement
The ruling nations of the world are 

meat eater.* and history records that they 
always have Ix-en.

Vegetarian.* and food cranks may ex 
plain tills in any way they choose, hut 
the fact.* rem.iin that the Americnna. 
English, French, Rii.ssian.* and (li^man.s 
arc ipeat-eating nations, and they are 
also tho most energetic and most progres
sive.

The principal food of tho heroic Boer 
soldier, known as Biltong, Is a sort of 
dried href, affording a great deal o f nour
ishment in a highly concentrated form.

The weak races of p*op|p are the rice 
(ating Chinese. Hindoos and Siamese, re 
garded since the dawn of history as 
non-progressive, superstitlou.s and in-fe- 
rior phy.slc.illy and mentally to the meat- 
lating nations who dominate them.

The structure of the teeth plainly Indi
cates that human being.* should subsist 
upon a variety of Raid. moat, fruit ami 
grains and It is unhygienic to confine 
ore's diet to any one o f those riasses to 
the exclusion of another.

Meat Is the most concentrated and 
mo.st easily digested of foods, but our 
manner of Ii\Ing is often .so unnatural 
that the digestive organ* refuse to pr(v>- 
< rly digi'st meat, egg* and similar nutri
tious and whole.soine foiMl, hut It Is not 
because such fooil 1.* unwholesome, hut 
the real reason is th.it the stomach lacks, 
from disca.sp or wc.ikness, some neccs- 
s;*ry digestive element, hence' arising in- 
Uige.stinn and later on chronic dyspepsia.

Nervous people .should cat plenty of 
meat, convaleseent.s should make meat 
Ihe prlncipjjl food, hard-working people 
have to do so aud brain workers and of- 
(iee men should eat. not so much meat, 
but at le.ast once .1 day, and to insure its 
perfect digestion one nr two o f Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets should be taken after 
each meal, because they supply the pep
tones. diasta.se and fruit acids, lacking In 
ever>- c.ase of stomach trouble.

Nervous dyspepsia, catarrh o f stomach, 
gastritis, sour stomach, gas aud acidity 
are only different name.* for imilgestlori, 
the failure to digest wholesome RhmI. and 
the use of Stuart’.* Catarrh Tablets cures 
them all. heeause by affording perfect d i
gestion the stom.aeh ha* a chance to real 
ami recover Its natural tone and vigor.

Stuart * D>spep*la Tablets 1* the real 
household medicine; It Is as safe and 
pleasant for the stomach ache of the 
liatiy as it Is for the lmi>erfect digestion 
of its gramlslre.

They are not a cathartic, but a digest
ive and no pill h:iblt ran ever follow their 
use; the nnlv habit Stuart’s Tablets In
duce is the habit o f good digestion and 
Ci.n.sequently good health.

"T H E  SHOW G IR L ”
The east engaged by the management 

of Edward E.< Klee's production. "The 
Show <tirl.”  which I'omes to Greenwaii s 
o jsra-ho ’jse Thurs<Iay matinee and night, 
Feb. 5. direct from its womlerful suc- 
fcss at Walla, k’s theater. N. w A'ork city, 
in. hides am.iiig its fifty iM>rformera the 
rames <»f some of the forcin*'Sl pla.vcrs, 
among them being Ben l.oilge, Harry 
l-ine, Harry Burnham. Bettha Holleii- 
l.e. k. Margei th Ihuton. Mamie Seott and 
Oll ie rs .  'I'he production iu Itself ts the 
most costly f.t an) niu.si.'al comedy on 
the roa.l t.»lay .an.! has been so pninoun- 
eed by the MefropolUan i>ress and every
where ttte plav ha.s been produ.-ed.

AFFAIRS OF THE 
INDIANS W ELL 

MANAGED
CRITICISM OF CONGRESSMAN 

BURTON CAME AS A SUR
PRISE

a  W^WKCT

II
KFOKE

Cl

JEFFERSON DE AN G ELIS
There are thn-e s.’ ts of lover.* in “ The 

Emerald Isl.-," the la.*t work o f Sir A r 
thur ,'tullivan. which come.* hero after a 
iirilli.intly sucee.nsful run at the Herabl 
.'Equate theater. .N'ew York. One Is a 
com l*hli> which involve s Terence, a 
y. ung blue-blood, d leader .>f th.' pe.i.-ant- 
ry. and I-a<ly Rose, the daughter o f the 
lor.l lieutenant, wh.) is of an opposite f.ic- 
tlon; another concerns Blln.l Murphy, a 
ti.ldler hoy. an.l .Mollie, a p.-asanl; the 
thir.l eng.'iges one Bunn, a wayside enter
tainer. w lio stumtiles in on an Irish scene 
an.l makes humorous love to the m.al.l .if 
Lady R.>se partictilarly and liirldenfall.v 
to every g.vod-looklng It ish lass that will 
listen to his alien tilarnoy. The waysi.te 
mountebank is playe.l by the .st:ir ..f the 
organiz.ition. Comedian Jefferson I»e An- 
geli.s. The engag.-ni. nt here Is limited to 
.'lie night oniv. M.>ii.l.iy, Feb. 9, at Green-
wall's opera-hou.se. 
at 9 a. ni.

S. at.* on .sale Friday
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Cattle Versus People in Ireland
In the poor West where the people 

have been driven ott the good lauds 
to make room for the rattle, the situ
ation is a most painful one. "Where 
the lands are, tnere are no people; 
where the people are, there is no 
land.” Is William O’Brien’s vivid gen
eralization. It is too true. I rode 
parts of several days through rolling, 
fertile tracts, green in December, dot
ted with bullocks and sheep, and no 
hoibsps except here and there the 
dwellings of the graziers. But down 
in the bogs—in tne hlaek, grimy 
swamps— the people were found
swarming in their miserable huts, 
many of them with their few cattle, 
I>igs, and poultry housed under the 
same roof with the family, trying to 
eke out a living from two to half a 
dozen acres of mud-noie land which 
an American farmer would never think 
of trying lo till, but would turn over 
to his pig.s for a wallow. Take West- 
port I’nion, for example. Fifteen 
thousand acres are devoteu to raising 
food for the people; 151.i>b0 acres are 
monopolized by the herds of a dozen 
graziers. In the union are 5..122 occu
piers of agricultural land, and .3,041 of 
them pay less than twenty dollars a 
year rental for their Holdings. They 
pay all the holdings are worth, one 
may be sure; and tne annual value 
of the produce which a family can 
gather from a farm worth twenty ilol- 
lars a year is the measure of these 
people's standard of comfort. More 
than one thousand other tenants are 
able to pay less than forty dollars a 
year for their holdings. Nearly all of 
the land held by these poor tenants 
is reclaimed bog or mountain heather, 
upon which crops are produced only 
by dint of incredible toll.— From “Ire
land's Eniancii»ation,” by Walter Well
man, in the American Monthly Re
views for February.

Special Rates Via the M., K . &. T . Ry.
$11. <>0 to San Antonio and return. 

accoiiP Biennial meeting of Ladies’ 
(irove.s Woodmen of the World. Tick
ets on sale February 9, final limit for 
return Febrtiarjr 16.

$7.k5 to Austin and return, account 
biennial meeting State Senate Order 
of Praetorians. Tickets on sale Feb
ruary 16, imal limit for return Feb
ruary 20.

$10.00 to Weimar and return, ac
count Annual Reunion Tom Green's 
ui’lgade. 1 ickets on sale February 
and 21, final limit for return February 
24.

$7.15 to Lampasas and return, ac
count Y. M. C. A. state convention. 
Tickets on sale March 13 and 14, final 
limit for return March 19.

For further information call on or 
address. T. T. MeDONALD.

City Ticket Agent, 906 Main St.

Charter Amendment Notice
By virtue of a resolution passed by 

the city coumll at a regular meeting 
held Jan. 16, 1903, and of the revised

Washington, Feb. 4.— (Special.(— It 
was soUH-ilmig ot u surprise wlieu Rep
resentative Burton of Ohio began criti
cising tile manageuieiit of Indian iif- 
I'aii’s in tlie I’nited States, especially 
as in* represents it <’ity tlistricl which 
never eunies in eontact witli tlie rtsl 
men, but it lius been .stiowu thiit men 
from tlie far e.-ist, who.-e interest iu 
the Indians is little more than senti- 
iiiental. Inive often l«*eu most active in 
matter* pertaining to Indian legisla
tion. 'I he fact is tliat during late years 
tlie Indians liave been tieUi-r lUitmiged 
tlian ever b«‘for»*, jimi. under tlie ef
forts made in tlie direction of lireak- 
Ing lip the tribal leltttions in the allot
ment of lands to individual Indians 
and in edueatiug tb«* Indians to b«‘ of 
some use to tlnmiselves, have pro
gressed as never b<*fore. All this be
ing known to tlio.se closely Identitied 
with tbe Indians, the criticism of Bur
ton came to them in the uature of u 
surprist*. It is nothing new that the 
Indians have Iteeu expensive, tliat it 
costs more to **lucale th*-m than to 
send a white Ix.y to West Point or An
napolis and tlnit foolish tretitles have 
lieen matle whieli w e are now trying iu 
gootl faitli to carry out. All the same, 
great progress is being made with the 
red men.
Lacking Proper Respect

Eulogies over deceuscsl members of 
the house now take place on Sunday, 
'and every Sabbath day is occupietl 
with these ceremonies. On the la.st 
occasion there were three dien to whom 
tribute ŵ as to be paid, aud there as
sembled in the hall of tbe house per
haps thirty members, with fewer thai> 
ten people in the galleries. It demon
strated tbe absurdity of setting apart 
time for delivering tbe eulogies. The 
house should take one step further and 
provide that on one day in the session 
there should be issued a special edi
tion of tl»e Reconl which would con
tain tlie eulogies of all who wanted to 
say something about the deceased 
member.

“That was a splendid eulogy Brande- 
gee delivered on ( burlle Russell,” said 
Represeutatlve t'apron of Rliode Is
land. “It was one of tbe best I ever 
beard. It showed that he had studi)-d 
deeply all the relations of life. I lis
tened to it with great attention and de- 
termitHHl to use it myself ou the next 
occasion when there were eulogies.”
A Fearless Senator.

Senator Hale of Maine fears no one, 
nor does opixisition of one kind or an
other disturb him in tbe least. No 
man is more successful than he in get
ting through appropriation bills. He 
steers them along with great ease and 
care, accepting amendments when they 
are pressed In u manner to indicate 
trouble if they are opposed, al’ways 
with the reservation that they will be 
dropped out in conference. But out
side of the fact that be is successful 
in this line he never hesitates to say 
what he thinks, and a senator, whether 
of his own party or of the opiwsition, 
never escapes criticism by Hale when 
the Maine senator thinks it is deserved. 
Quay is not tbe first man who ha.s 
complained of being “hectored and lec
tured” by tho Maine senator, but the 
complaint never nitfles Hale, who goes 
sentnely on as if he were Is'ing compli
mented. Hale was one of the men who 
dart'd to oppose the clamor for a war 
with Spain and also oppose tbe acqui
sition of the rbiiippines us a result of 
that war.
Expected Fireworks.

The senate was expecting some fire
works the other day, and the g.alleries 
were also on the lookout for a seusn- 
tlon. Tillman was ready to reply to 
Spooner on the southern (juestion. Tho 
Wisconsin man had taken a day and 
stirred tip the ract* tiuestion. During 
his talk Tillman had sat and listent'd 
uneasily. Htt could not refrain from 
breaking in occasionally, but be did 
not pursue the subject, preferring to 
bide ills time. The next day the gal-

“ But, fatlKT. if th e n ’s anything the 
president loves, it ’s soldier.*! And boys, 
too! An'I we can get off two whole clays. 
.\ml our new uniforms are .*o Iov« ly, Ar>l 
faiiier. .-’Oil pronil.^ed us to go to W ashing
ton and he retiewed l»i’ President ilc lv in - 
ley ."

Judge liandolph wa.* a splendid. JoM;' 
l.illier, and a soldn-r o f ’C2. with enthu.sl- 
H.*ti- lo 'e  for “ Co. who.*( hand.some 
young eaiilalu was his youngest son, Kieh- 
ard, aged 12.

It looked a long way ju.*t now- to th“ 
capital. I 'fty  m ills from tlie town ot
W --------, in the Virginia hills, for fifteen
Bin.ill lad* to go alone.

A line, i.lneky conii.any; small fn hoily, 
l»ut Ki’e-it III brave, bright, gl.ad face.-c and 
loya: soldi* r spirit.*.

Judge K. sii.viK liis head. "Fehn iary— 
cold; apt lo  lie stormy; you rniglit get 
sii’K; a storm ovi-rtake you, or” -----

” Hut, now. falln-r.”  pleade*! Diek. "Su -h 
a little wa.c. W e only march from tin' 
d«-pot, up I’ennsylvania avenue- tend ba -k, 
an«I get right home that ver.v night.”

C.aptain Dick swelled up at th*- tlnnight.
At last. Consent was given b.v fathers 

ami nioihers; rapturous lings an<i kl.*.ie.* 
were left !is sea!.* to the conlra* t. and 
under tin clearest, bluest o f w inter skies 
the sunniest ot wi.iter da.vs at the- south, 
the* oomp.ani’ marehed to the train. Their 
diiims bi.it, the-ir beautiful silken flag 
waved, and the new eJaik blue uniform* 
SI t o ff the clear voung faces o f ” Co. A. ’ 
Kveiyhoely cheere*! and wished them 
” go<lspee*i. ’ Their voices lang out like 
merry t*e*lls on the crisp air as they shout
ed gopd-hv and gave bne long, bfg cheer 
for “ Our I ’lesldent M eKinley.”

They were whirled along the historic 
•S’ lig iiila  toad, (jver wliiidi thousands ot 
old* r “ bov s in blue”  had gone to see an
other president—Abiaham  Lincoln—in the

lously le'oked for the morning. IVith' 
dawn oame' gales an*l pitiless cold, 
blizzard swept ov<r the' <:ir>ltal c i t y ^  
an icy lornailo. Never had it 
white Iwforc. Cars stopi>e.l. Men ali^K 
die-d gi-lting through the drift.*. 
whirling mass e>f snow w.rs denser 
fog. .Vo trains left th<- city. No mm 
.sages could reach Virginia, and 
Dii-k vv.ts appalled. wl;* n. stiff and 
h>* tuniblcei off bis oeiich. awoke his 
party, and look*-<l out uiM*n the tempestq 
snow in tile- full dawn o f another day.

A e Ireery voice fteein the warm 
roiitn eall»-*l out; ’ ’Captain, m.a-'ch ev 
your nieir' T.ike scats! Somethisf n 
cheer, hey?”  *

Goo*i olel Joe from the eating room hsj 
brought in a grand biv.ikfast for "Uttk
Ci>. .\.”

•’Seen y*-. sonny, when ye marched 
mind ><-r company; e-at h* irty now, UttAi 
eltaps; fine solelie^rs must ea t!”

What a lireakfa.si that was! WaiHB| 
Kanirn.e smiled and ” fe-ll lo ”  anei Tom («•  
g i'l the g row l

■'Do yeiu think my father knows about 
this storm?” asked Die k o f their conduc
tor.

■’Know! W all! He'.* in it! Sure— 
it ’s most over, captain: get your compaay 
togeih*-!- and I ’ ll g e l you lioine before 
night.”

’ ’ I ’es— oh—a s - s<ion as we c«n  staitF 
cri»-*l ou t’h lialf eIoz<-n.

Dick re-plie-il. ".'soon as we’ ve seen Presl. 
d<-nt .Ml ICinley. sir! I ’m bound to hsm 
n y  company reviewed an<l shake h«i«di 
with till- pre'sieb-nl.”

Anothi-r whole day and night 
over the storm bonnet clt.v. The boys 
well oared for and tucked aw-ay by kiadlf 
lailroad men.

A t la.st the sun shone! A fter wild, flm t 
gale.*, and an an.xions night the bllssard 
passe'd by and the capital city glittered Is 
ttie sun. Sparkling spires, domes. drttM 
wall.* o f white. L ike Italian marble thi 
parks were walled In, wreaths o f ice hoi^ 
from thousand.* o f trees, while pathiM

I

years of long ago.
Di*-k h.'id his little speech “ all ready in 

his heail”  to make to Mr. McKinley, ju* 
the>y should march under the portico.

Gniy. low hanging cloudB gathered over 
the' sky. Suddenly, gusts of wind swi’iit 
across the hills and a storm broke* in the 
valle-y. Snow came In great flakes— the 
air VV.-1S white an*l blinding. 3’hc train 
slowed U|i; the Ce'ld grew pitiless. The 
little captain huddled his company closer; 
tho anxious conelue-tor urge*! them not to

streets .and avenues were du^ out fof 
“ single tile”  p:i.*scnger.*.

F ive small soldiers remained loyal to 
their cantain. W ith liowls o f dellKht at 
the first whistle o f a V irginia tram th« 
rest took se*.ats for home'.

Judge Randolph w.as the first passenger 
Into Washington on the first train through 
Virginia.

” e.’on'pany A. did you say? Sm.all boyil 
Yes—yes sir. 4w>rd hle..*s their plucky littli 
.souls! There ’s the captain now. See him?

.*tir from the I ’cnr.s.v Iv.ania depot, and Tho dandlcst. smartest chap 1 ever seen!

statutes of the state of Texas made 
and provided’ notice is hereby given I w*‘re crowded, and. althotigh the
to all concerned that the legislature f-f people were tunuHl out for tiii extnu- 
the state of Texas will be asked to
take legislative action, or change the 
charter of the city of Fort Worth, to 
prevent a compulsory ra.se in the rate 
of taxation in said ciiy; and to pr> 
vide ways and means to Improve the 
streets of said city, and to make neces
sary improvements in public school 
buildings, nnd school faellities in said 
city;' and to confer upon the city gov
ernment the power to sell the city wa
ter works, subject to a popular vote

tive session, they wtilted some hours, 
only to Ik* disappointed. Sitooner was 
out of the city, aud 'I’illmau awaited 
his return befort' making reply.
Congressional Notes.

One of tho ver.v rich men in eongress 
was nskwl wb.v he spt'iit his time here 
•when he could find plenty of amuse
ment el.sewhen'. “It la not atuusemeiit 
and entertainment that I want,” he re-

of the voters of said city; *ana lo make j Tli*’*!. “hut work.”

One Minute Cough Cure gives relief in 
one minute because It kills the microoe 
whioh tKklc.s the mucous membrane, 
causing the cough, ami at the same time 
clears the phlegm, draws out the In
flammation and heals and soothes the 
affected parts. One Minute Cougii Cure 
Strengthens the lungs, wards off pneu
monia and is a harmless and never fa ll
ing cure In all curable cases o f Coeghs 
Cold* and Croup. One Minute Cougii 
Cure is pleasant to take, harmless an-1 
good alike for young and old.

changes in the corporation court Law 
of said city;’" and to provide ways an*l 
means of enforcing special assess
ments in said city, and to prohibit 
ticket scalping In said city.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

A  Weak Stomach
causes a we.ak body and Invites dlse.a.se 
Koaol Dy.spepsla Cure cures and strength
ens the stomach, and wtirds off and over
comes di.*ea.«e. J. B. Taylor, a promi- 
oent mereliant of Chrlesman. Tex., says; 
" I  could not eat because o f a weak stom
ach. I lost all strength and was run down 
In weight. All that money could do was 
done, but all hope o f recovery vanished. 
Hearing of some wonderful curep effected 
by use o f Kodol. I concluded to try 'f. 
The first bottle benefited me, and after 
taking four bottles I am fu.iv restored 
to my usual strength, weight and health.”

Mothers can safely give Foley’s Honey 
and Tar to their children for coughs and 
col'ls. for It c.int.a'ns no opiates or other 

"•'t-' by Reeves’ Piiaeamcy, W anl 
■;d .Arlington Drug Ca.

Representative (4ardner of Massa
chusetts sa.vK tliat be ut'ver gets on hi.* 
feet to make a speecli tlutt be does not 
linve-n little of what is calletl “stage 
fright.” He also has a tl»*ory that no 
man known to niakt' speeches goo* any- 
wliere where speeches are made with
out preparing himself liy thinking over 
whjjt he will .say tvhen he gets on his 
feet.

Senator Frye settled the question the 
other daj’ as to who is tlie s«*nior 
senator from Maine by referring to 
himself as the Junior senator. The 
length of a man's continuous service 
settles his seniority, not tbe c-omiug ex- 
piratlou of his term or the fact that he 
is younger than Liis colleague.

It matters not if all the business of 
the senate may be blot'ked b.v a dead- 
jock of the senate, cloture to shut off 
debate will not lie adopted. The liberal 
rule* of the senate will always prevail.

ARTHUR W. DUNN.

a* .*i)on .as possible the run bai'k would 
be ntaile. taking ihoni safely hom*.

” Xo. s ir !”  s.aiil Diek. "W e  don't min't 
one .storm! Father knows where w-o are! 
An old friend of his Is to meet us here, 
too. and go with our company to the 
presi'b nt."

“ A ll right, sonny, but keep together, and 
if any little fellow is re,ady he can go on 
my train. Looks like a nasty hllzzard.”

The strei t* of the capital g iew  white. 
n<‘late*I trrtins. anxious crowds, shrieking 
«-ngin<s, clangliiK t*f hell*, whizzing ot 
olecirlc cars, already struggling with the 
storm. w *re i'.<w sounds and sights for 
•’ro . A "  from the staid old towns fast In
lae V irgi'.ia hills.

"1 .*;»y Diek. thi.* is tough.”  s.aid Nod. 
‘ I wl.sh We were all home,’ ’ growled Tom. 
“ A  |*i*-ee o f tointoolery to I'ome.”  wailed 
sm.ill Jolimiy, the druinm*-r.

“ Who <'.ai-*s fill- any oM president? 
Gue.^s ’I ’ ll. A ’ has frl*':i*is j'liough.’ ’ wnan- 
l‘i il out Jimm\’, iK'nd fifer. U< ggio Br*)-.vn 
slammetl the b.*autlfi:I flag on a b*-neh, 
S.-U down beside it anil remarked, "m ight 
!iae*' known 'twoiild snow; thought so all 
Ihe time.”

” l.oo'iv her*?, hoys!”  shouted Captain 
I>iok, as he *too*l stm lghl as a young

Yes, there was Captain Diek on the avc-- 
nue a.*king tlie way to the W hite House.

In a whirlwind Af time the captain w.az 
hugged to his father’s breast. Queer mut- 
tei ings wertt on al>out “ Your mother—and 
— I —a fra iil—were—lost.”

D ick ’s blue eyes .shone, his voice trem
bled with joy  as he held his father’s 
hand, and told him o f the gooil people and ' 
their care of him; but his face suddenly 
grew  solemn as he confessed the weak 
behavior o f his soldli'rs. “ F ive hopped , 
on the train at the la.*t minute, and. oh, 
father. wouM you iH-lieve it? carried away 
the flag?''

This wa.* the last drop. The little cap- 
t.ain b.atied his eln-f k against his father’d 
arm and cried—erietl for .«hame—and an
ger. and d.'b'at.

Diek was t.aken to the W hite HouJi 
mar- hing iil'*ne. but marehing,

"T ile  pre*i*l--nt .sn * no one today, air.” 
Jin’.ge Uar.dolph w roll a simple messag* 

on lii.-̂  peisonal card, which w.as quick!) 
Hiiswi re-! by the president in person.

"And tl'.is is the snowlxiund captain 0* 
Go. A ? " sai*l the pre.*ident. as he shook 
hands heartily with the judge and hk 
littl*' .--on.

” 1 am proud to see y*iu. captain! l.*add
I'opiar tree before th*"-m. "D on ’ t ! « ' so i Ilk,. y,,n mak*- g*iod men. May you alwaj-f
limi>sy. Got .any san*l? Great sokliers , sueeeed in your work and may God bleai 
you are! It can't st**rm forever! Our ' 
liineh box*** are full an*I the presi<Iont 
won’t run away! Hurrah, every one of 
you. for Go. A !”

" llu n a h  i’.,r Go. A !”  feebly echo*-d 
aliout half the solillers. Poor, little men 
In llu> big *1r*'ary waiting room, with thrir. 
sturdy little legs hanglTig o ff tlu- brnehes;
Ihenis.'Kes fifty  long miles from iloting. 
blessed mothers and gooil homes.

.\ big pollroman kindly watched over 
them. He hati lilth- chaps at home, and 
all the cold night he made them a.s eom- 
forttible as possible.

A  big fat. jiillv "train man”  rame in.
“ Warm, bo.vs? H.a*l a good suiiper?”
” Oh, yes, sir.”  said the plucky little 

cantain. ’ ’Mother.* are gr*-at, you know, 
on feeding 1-oys -an*l espeoinlly soldiers!”

I>irk told his story to the kind people 
as they hung about the extraordinary 
looking boys.

B.v requ'-st “'Go. A ”  marched np and 
down ” to show their drill,”  which was 
greatly praised.

A il night the storm raged. None came 
or went. Men urged the fires and anx-

you. I'lnck is a great thing!
•’.My <-ompany ar*- really not co’wardik 

Mr. >icKinley. But It was an awful stort** 
an*i they got h*>mesi<-k -an*l—w-ent—homa. 
1 ilid wont A’ t ) ! ’ to review  them, sir, but 
1 am very glad to see you m.vself.”

Th«-y were shown over the White Hou»< 
and Mrs. M eKlnely gave Dick a bug* 
bunch o f r<-d roses, her sweet smile and 
hnnilsomc face quite winning the captala’i  
heart.

When the evening train rolled into tBi 
small Virginia town among the hills, th* 
brave captain w.as met by his entire com- 
nany, drums, flags and all. As a token of 
his pardon ae lo ftily tossed each a red 
from the low lies t lady in the laud.

W hat Thin Folk* Need
Is .a gre.ater power o f digesting and 

sim llating food. For them Dr. Kin*'* V  
New  I.lfe  Pills w**rk wonders. They tone 
nnd regulate the digestive organs, gently  ̂
expel all pol.sons from the system, enrich j-: 
the Wood, Improve appetite, make healthy ij. 
flesh. Only 25e at W. J. Fisher’s, 502 Mai* 
street and 413 Houston street.

W m .M .M cW T raLnsfer,
Storage* | 
Packing, t 
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;  MONEY SENT AW AY
•
• i,oes not uuild up our town.
• Why not buy Queen Quality
• Starch and then .'by keep yoir* 
J money at homo.
J Your gror. r keeps it and will
• tell you how t(j save lo per cent 
I  by using Queen Quality Starch.
• Manufactured by
0 Queen Quality Starch Company,

Fort Worth, Texas.

t h e  fo r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m .

NEW BUILDING FOR 
BENEVOLENT HONIE

P L A N S  TO CE P R E r 'A R E o  AND  SU B
M ITTE D  A T  E A R L Y  D ATE

THE CITY 
IN BHIEF yyy

OtVicers of New Board Elected at Meeting 
Yesterday Afternoon— Annual Report of 
Secretary Samuels Is Read— Reforms 
Adopted at a Joint Session of the D i
rectors and the Ladles' Auxiliary

HERE IS A CHANCE TO 
MAKE “EASY” MONEY

Nash Hiinhv.ir.' <Vi.
I'lr. W. E. lliitu tr  wi'iit to Sherman 

this momiP':.
Atteml F t. ; sr. rniaii i.-niKht.
San-Anton:*' l.uilit: .1, H. Thrusher and 

j. \V. Monti * <if Eoit W.irth aro at 
the Mem.

Blessings S'li.li.,, Sixth .lu.l Hoii.^iton. 
Mrs. H. P. loft ovi-r the Siinta Ko

this lnorn^t'^ f.*r .\'.«ini.in. OKhi.. to sir^ii 
ler 8i.stor tlier.-.

W. S. .M.itiii . til* taili'r. M- tiii|K>lit in 
Mock.

W. C  AV ilhinston h.i.< be>;un the ereo- 
Uon of a ! r>-d'li tu o on lot i j ,  bioi-k 
t. Union Iit-p-'t .oMinon.

J. W. .\*I ni-i .X i-o . I-. , d. I'uel an.l 
Prodn'’e. <• ■* W. Wratherforrt. Phone .S.tii.

gherman I> in<*.n!; j .  M, Pvnn.-tt of 
Fort Woriii. t* .inma. t' r o f the Fri.-'co. 
vas here S. turil.iy on hu.eine.-.<.

Roy A I.efft r. pr-*. tn-.il J.-w- Iers. fi02 
Main strr- t. \\ tU c:ilkd fur aiul deliv- 
tred. Ph'die 1 :*:.

Mrs I. P. (ietln irt o f *'I.irk.sx ille, Tenn.. 
will arrive Sun ! tv to be the giie.st o f Mrs. 
i. Morton Log.ni o f l***tG tTast \V< athvr- 
lord street.

Mrs AValt-r Russ will talk on the H er
mes of Pra.vitil.it at ra rn eg i-  puhlle l i 
brary- in th*- .vtiuiiK ri'om, at 10;20
l. m. Satunlay. Kelt 7.

R. F. ILiitt • ha.s let the contract for 
the erection uf a new two-.stury resilient e 
at 101" W- d \V*’atherf'*nl street. I... B. 
Weinman U th* ;irehiteet.

Rev. S. J. Miif ller. pa.stor o f  the First 
German Methmlist ehun h in I'itthurK. 
I^ .  is in the i ity. a -i •■•mpaiut'd by bus 
daughter. They are giieata o f W . r .  
Pfsefile.

The Parent.-i’ .tnii Tea> hers‘ club.s o f tiie 
Sixth ward will holti u.; regular monthly 
meeting in th*- si'h*'*>l biiiMing tom*iriow 
afternoon at 3 f* *-l<-ick. Both old and new 
members are urged tti be pre.-ti-nt. as sev 
eral Important mutters will tie taken up.

The residence o f F{i*'n ir*i Vick.-ry on Hill 
Street, near the Texa.** and Pacific tracks, 
is betng push* <1 t*> * omplefi<>n anti w ill 
be occupietl by Mr. Vi- k* ly  aii*i his fam i
ly about the first o f Jiin*-. It i.s a finely 
hr.iahed fr.vme building, with st*>ne foiin- 
di-tlon. and will * *ist in the n'-lghborhood 
of $13,000.

Daniel W. M* ad. o f Phie.'igo. wh*> has 
the contract for tht> artesian welLs whi*'h 
are to supply the c ity  with w.iter. h:is 
arrived In the city in or*ler t*> o\ ersee th" 
work. There is ye i about 6"*> feet o f t i l 
ing to be iilac<-,l in the well, and the 
enflne.s and pumps have not tieen set. up 
yet. T liey  are expected, however, next 
iaonth.

The first o f the series o f ten meetings 
which "S in  K ille r" (Iriftin. the negr*i 
evang* list, i.s to hold in M*'Unt I ’ isgah 
Baptist church, was attend.-*! by a big 
congreg:iti<*n Ia.-*t night. ('■litnn'.s subject 
was "i'<^*me lnt*> the Ark .and Be Saved.”  
Tonight the eVHr.g* Ust will deliver a ser
mon for whit*-- people, and a t*art o f the 
church w ill I-*- r* serv*>d for them. Thera 
were many white persons in attendanca 
last night.

The Santa Fo will run excursions 
to Oklahoma City next Momlay. Tues
day and Wednesday for the conven
tion of the Oklahoma Cattlemen's a.s- 
Booiation then-. One rate for the 
round triii will he charged and the 
tlrkets will be good for return until 
February 14. Speelal trains wMll be 
run from Fort Worth if the business 
la heavy enough to justify them.

I f  the present intenfuins of the new 
h«xu.l o f .iir*-ctois of the R-nevol.-nt h*-*me 
■ire cairli-d out. the building whi*h it is 
proposed to er.i-t on the lan.t i*-«-ently ac- 
*luirt-ii en.-'t of town, will soon be iiiul.-r 
"- iv . -\t the joint me. ting o f the dir.-c-
tor.s an*l la*lif-.s' auxiliary ht-lil ye.st.rday 
afti-rii*i*->n it wa.s d*-ridt-*t t*i have plans 
for till- structure f.repared at once, an*1 
tli<-> will l>e .sul>initt>-<l f*->r appr*>\nl at a 
me*>ting to ' h.-lil in about two weeks 
Th*- sit.- Iii*'lu*l*-s tliirty .-u-r.-s of lan.l, 
traversed by th*- Int-rurhaii line. It is 
a b.autiful Io*-;iti**n. i.*>rth of the Poly- 
t.-i-linie i-oll*‘g.-. an.l the gnamd on whl.-h 
the bnil.liiiR will l*e l.-tcated i.s tw.-nt. 
nine leet liiglu-r lhan the court hous-j 
:*a; 1-.

•A coinmitt'-e. composed ,,f h  I ’ . E-iikles 
aiiil E I,. Huffman, was app*>int*-*l to con- 
f--r with th- auxiliary le lative t*> sectir 
ing the s.-rvlees of an arc-hiteet. It is 
<-.--tiniate*l tliat the building will c**st about 
41".0 1**1, and a.s soon as the spe*.iticatloiis 
ire ready a united elTort will ne put 
f**rth to secure the n* ce.ssary fuii.Ls to 
Ih-r Iii ojK-ration-s.

Officers Are Elected
.-Vt yesteiday ’s mt-eling of the board 

all til.- riieiiiheis wer.- j.resi-nt with two 
exc. titions. .Major iTer. ral K Sr. A aii 
Zatnlt was el*-*-t*-d i>resi*ient. t;.-*irge tj. 
M*-G**wn. vlc«* pre.sl.leiit; .Alfre.I W. Sam
uels. secrettiry. and E. 1.. Huffman, treas
urer. I

U--V. I. Z. T. Morri.s. George Q. M.-- 
Gown and Dr. W. G. Oo**k were aj'poinf- 
e*l a committee on the a.lniission m an.l 
di.-mi.'.sal o f children at the home, while 
a linan-.-e committee was appointed, con
sisting *->f H P. I-Takles, E. L. Huffman 
and H. H. b'rancis.

The annual rej»ort of the secretary ami 
trerisur--r. .Alfred W. S insuel.s. was then 
read, showing the receipts an*1 dv-'tiurse- 
nieiit.s during th>- year. Expenditiin-.s were 
.as follows; Salary ac<-ount. jall.n.'i; g ro 
cery aci-ount. 1764.h.'»; milk account. 
•V'.IJ I'i; drygood.s account. $1"! .:!>; la'indry 
a<*-ount. Jl.‘*6.1*i; clothing a*'*-ount. JlO.ar., 
*iriig ac*’ ount. Jl'i.Oo; c*>mniisston account. 
W "; lr»-a*l acc«^>unt. $4"; fuel account. 
$1.3.5*>; m*-at a* *-ount. t-<0: flour account, 
$1">.1'*; expense account. $171 5o; hard
ware a*’Oount, $-i.a..3"; total. $i!.Si)S.S!*. The 
receipt.^ were $4.4l!>. i:». Incluiling $:4"'1 from 
the Elks' fa ir to apply on the building 
fuml, leaving a lialan.-e of $1.06".bo.

Reforms Are Adopted
A fter adjournment o f the board m eet

ing the meml*er.s of the auxiliarv in* t 
the directors by appointment and affairs 
of the home wer.- informally discussp*!. 
it was dec|*1e*l that in the future nil ch il
dren afflicte*! with tlisease.s of any kiii'l 
sh*>uld lie rigi*lly exclu*led fr**ni the lioine. 
aii*l th.it as .a pre*-aut ionnry m.asure all 
ai'pli*-ants for a<imlsslon should Is- r*-- 
ouire.l to pass a mc*tl<Ml examination. Tlie 
.-ity council will be petitioned to provide 
the home with sewerage conne*-tlon.

Iferea fter meeting.s o f the board will be 
held regularly on the first Tuesday of 
every month, as the ronstituti*>n an*l by
laws provl*!;-. A t each session the secre
tary will make dupli*’ate reports of the 
expenses and income for the dlreetors and 
Tarrant county lio.ar.1 of commlssionrs.

Are you a good guess.-r?
AAoiiIdnt you like to pick up a snug 

sum of money without it cohllng you any- 
Ih ing’.’

T he T clcgram i.s aiiout to inaugurato 
the grcat.-.st p*)pular gues.slng ooiiU-st ever 
known in Fort Worth.

A ja r has bc*-ii tilled with money, coin.s 
an*l bills of all d.-scrlptlons. Tin- one 
guessing the c-**rro< t amount in this jar 
will Ik- awai*l*-*l the full amount of 
m*»n*-y In the jar. Sii*>ul*l no on** gues.s 
th*- amount i-xactly th*- rn*>n»-y will go to 
the on.- gu.-.--sing th.* tiear.-st to the j.rop- 
<-r ani*iiint. Sh.'u'ul thi-r>- lie more than 
one i-orr.-. t gue.-s the money will be 
♦-•lually (iivideil betw* *-n tliose making the 
right gu* IS.

Not a single soul will know the exact 
amount of nmney in th.- j.u. This, will 
assure absolute fairness to .-ill.

The contest w ill start ThuisUay, Feb.

A  Thousand Dollars Thrown Aw ay 
Mr. W. W. !♦■•;..r. o f Plainvi.-w. N.-l>., 

writes; "M y wif»- h.a*l lung trouble tor 
•ver fifteen y.-ars. AVe trl. •! a numt** r 
of doctors and .-pent ov*-r a thoijsan.l dol- 
M.-s w-ith*'Ut ai.v relief. Sh>* was very 
low and I lost ;ill hope, when a frier-1 
Suggesteil tr> ing Foley ’.s Hon.-y ami T.'ir, 
Which I did;’ and thanks be to tlii.s great 
remedy, it sav< *! her life. She is stronger 
■ad enjo>"8 hett. r health than she has 
ever known in ?.-n years. AVe shall iiev.-r 
he without h'ol--\-'s H ‘>n.-y iin*l Tar ami 
wwjld ask thos.- :dni* te*i t*' try it. " SoM 
by Reei-es' Ph:- macy. AVanl I'h arm ao  
tad Arlingt«*n I »rug «'o.

Reveals a Great Secret
It to often .- ke<! how . u*-h st irtling 

cures that puzzle th<- I- st physieians .are 
effected by Dr. i\lng'.s New  l>i>--*>\erj' f*>r 
Consnirptlon. H* r. '.s th.- .se* r. t. It cut-! 
oat the phi. gm n-I g*-rm-inf.-* ted mucus 
and lets th- .f- giv ing oxyg .n  .-nri* h .-iml 
vitalize the blm'd. It h* als th - inllam -.1. 
enugh-worn thr* :t amt lun gs .  Hard i-oMs 
tnd stuhbor*! co-.igl-s .s.M.n yi*-l.l to 1 >r. 
King's New Discovery, the most Infallitilc• » ••««« ..................
remedy for all ThroJif an.l Lung *It.s. uses 
Guaranteed hi>til*-s 5"c and $1."" Tri-> 
bottles free at W. J Fisher s. 003 Mair 
•treat and 413 H -uston street.

1697 I* the Number of Thos. Wit- 
t*n’s undertaking parlors at 1108 Main 
■treet. Open day and night.

MEHL-JACOBS WEDDINQ
AN ELABORATE AFFAIR

Four Hundred Guests W itness Ceremony
at Foote's Academy— Society People
From Dallas and Fort Worth Present
I.srael N. M«-hl. a prominent young mer

chant *>f Fort Wortli. ami Miss Annie 
J.'i* o’.is W ere marri.'d Last night by l>r. 
H. rnard I.urie of Iiallas in th.- i>rt-sei*>'e 
of four bundle*! gu*-sts at F*>otc'.s danc
ing :ica*leiny on Jennings aveiiu.-*.

I ’rof.-ss.ir Mueller’s baml furnished mu
sic. pl.iving the gran*i march, which pre- 
c*-dcil the w - ibiing ceremony. It was l*-d 
by Miss Ella Stonp of IVillas. the maid 
oi honor. an*l Mt-.ver M*-hI o f Fort A\*)rth, 
tipvther o f the groom, who was best man. 
Th.- brifle. a*-*'* .mi.anle.1 l*,v* her fath.-r 
ami ni-'th .r. ami the t-riil.-smaMs .k-cu - 
id.-'l seeor.il t>la(-e In the mari-h. the groom 
with hU father ami mother coming after 
her.

The bridesmaids were Misses Annie and 
L. -tie Av'a.ssciman o f Dalla.s. Mi.ss Eva 
I ’.utlshman ami Mrs. B. Jenkins.

Foil*.wing the wetiding an elaborate ban- 
u'l.'t w*as ser\-cd to the guests, two long 
r*>ws of failles lieing arranged to scat 
tb‘ -in. The latter part **f th»* t-venlng w-us 
givi-n ov. r to .lancing. Harry •!. i'oh<-n 
b**ing m-ist*-r of ci-remonies. Mr. an.l Mr.s. 
Mehl were showered with congratulations 
throiigho'it th** ev.-njng. receiving also 
miiny valuabl.i pr.-sents.

CANCER CURED!!
Mr. \V. \V. I'rtc’Ki-ll. Smitlifi*-M ,1IL, 

writes. S* 4*t. 1". 1!*"1; ‘ ‘I Iw'l
ferlng several years with a i .in* * r **n mv 
file.-, will* ii g iv e  m<- gr.-ut ann**yan*-c .-im! 
m-;..'-arable iteliing. I wa.s u-ing Lallanl's 
Sn*>vv lanlm.-nt for a sore leg. :in*1 
tiirough an a<---i*li nt I riitil><*l some *>f the 
liniment **n the .an*-*-r. an.i as it gave mo 
.'ilim.st Instant r.-li* f I deei.led t*i ontim n- 
to u.st- the liniment on the cancer. In a 
sh.'i-t tin.- th*- .-anc.-r cam-- out. mv fn*'p 
heale.l ui> ami th*rc Is not the slighl.-st 
S.1W left. I have Impli'-it faith in the 
merits of this pr.-paration. an*l it cannot 
t„. too highly r* • omniemled. ■ 2:ic. r.*tc
ami $1. For sale by H. T. Fangburn & Co.

fiREENWALL’ S OPERA HOUSE
Thursday, Feb. 5, Matinee and Night, 

E. E. Rice’s

The Show Girl
I-*te»t and Best Musical Success, 

Direct from Wallack's Theater 
New York,

(Where it ran for lOrt nights.) 
Pretty Girls. Handsome Costumes. 
A thorough production in every detail.

Matinee prices— I^ower floor, 75c; 
Mlcony. 5fic.

Night prlce.-̂  ̂ Lower floor. $1.50, $1; 
••loony, 75c aOc: gallery, 25c.
, Beats on sale at tx)x office.

Coming Monday Night. Feb. 9.

JEFFERSON DE ANGELIS
oa aaie 9 a. m., Friday.

W A N T  TO S E LL  A HORSE?
Or a cow or a mole? In fact. If you want 
to buv or sell anything our two lines two 
K)ts iw-.T tlm*"s rate will speedily bring 
muulries. because in Fort W orth nrarly 
^.-erybody worth reaching rea.l.s the Want 
Ads 'in Th# Evening Telegram,

5. 130.3. and end Ijatuiday, April 25. 1!*03,
Ul llllUlllglll.

A ll onlinary glas.s jar has been filled 
with money by tbe teller-, of two o f th*» 
banks of Fort AVorth. Neither of the.-*** 
tw*-» men. .and not even the publisher of 
The Telegram, knows th*- exact amount 
of money that wa.s put iii the jar. Th*» 
same tcller-x at the cl.i.se of th*- cont*-st 
will count th*- money and mak*- an ofti 
Hal stat.-mont of the aiuuuiit. In the 
jar has lieen placed coin.s .an.l hills of all 
ilonominati.'n.s, r.inging from a i.-cnt piece 
to a t*-ii il.'llar greenback an*1 gold coin.

The con*liti*>n.s of the coutest will be as 
follows:

AVith every imid-in-advance subscrip
tion one guc.ss on regular blaiik.s i*rovld*- 
ed liy The Telegram will 1*0 given.

AA’ ith u 50-ceiit r*al<l-in-advame sub- 
s*’ riptlon five gue.s.ses on offielal blank-) 
w ill t«- giv*-n.

W ith a $1 pald-in-a*lvancc suliscriptlon 
twelve gu*-sse.s on ofiii-ial blanks will bo 
given.

AVith a $2 paid-in-a<!vance subser^ion  
twenty-six gu*-ss*-.s will be .given.

With a 1.3 palil-ln-a<lv;uie»; ,siib,«!cripti*iii 
forty gift-ssis on official blanks will be 
giv* 11.

AVith a $4 pal*l-ln-adv.ance subscription 
sixty guesses on official blanks will be 
given.

Aii*l with a $6 p.-vid-ln-advance sub
scription 1*1" gu*-ssos on uftli-lal blanks 
will lx- giv.-ii.

liuring this jiopiilar <-ontcst the siih- 
.-■criplion prn-o of Tlie Telegram will up- 
p'v as f*illow-s:

< 'lie week, 12 cents, delivered by car
rier.

One month. GO cents, delivered by car- 
rl*-r.

Tw o months, $1. dclivi-rf-d by carrier.
Four months. $3. (I*'liv*-rcd l,.v carrier.
Six montlis. $.3. *l«-liv* r*-*l by carrier.
Ligtit month.s, $1. d.'liv * r* *l bv i-arrler.
One .year's subscripll**!!, $6, delivel't-d by 

ca rri*'r.
Think of a nietromilltan dail.v pai»er. 

giving ,nll *if th*- exHiisive A'*s*Miat>->l 
l ’r*-s.s news, all llie late Hearst syn*lii ite 
f*atiires tlit- same as I'ldcago and St 
laiiii.s ;*ai>* r.-! hav-c. anil an unrlval*-*l lo
cal aii-1 state seivl'*'. dellveeril at your 
home <*very <-vvnlng for Itie small .sum of 
12 *-ents iK-r w*-* k.

It is an .-ickn**w-l*'lg*--ii fa*-t tli.it the a ft 
ernoon papir is th*- uidver.-al favorite of 
the mass*-:*.

The . ffort of Th** T*-l*-gram ia to give 
th 1- l>*'--t iK-wspaiH-r publislieil in this <-ity 
an.l the manag* nie-.it lieln-ves that the 
peoi*le of tliLs city will agr* e with the 
statement that no paper in F*'rt AA’orth 
ever sh**w.-d th*- improv<-nient that The 
Telegram lias during the la.st five months

The mon*-y jar will be on display every 
d.iy In one of the windows of The T*-le- 
gram ollice. Ooine down and make a 
gu* .ss.

l-istim.atc coupon.s will he ii su*'*i to any 
I'ne ui**jii reritiest. hut will not i*e gmid 
unless stami>e*i with the signature of C 
D. Keitiiers. A tin liox un*ier lock anil 
key will be in the front <-*fhce of Th*- 
ri lfgram ami all <-.stlm.ite.s must Ih- de- 
po.sited In this box with the name and 
aiidres.s of the I'erson making the esti
mate.

-No member of The Telegram force of 
' employ* s or their faniili*-s will l*e allowed 
I t(* make entries In this contest.

HOME WANTED FOR A
CHRISTMAS BABY

The hahy in this story was a rhri.st- 
nias pre.sent in the fam ily o f a F'ort 
W oith  citizen.

It is a t'right. brown-eyed child, with 
in'iications of blue blood.

U. v. I. Z. T. Xlorri.s of the GhlUlren's 
Home Society now ha.s the baby in 
i-harge anil wants a good home for It, 
the family which has had It since I'hrlst- 
inas being unable to keep it longer.

The story- of the child’s life so far ns 
known is this; On f ’ liri.stmas *lay a woll- 
dressei! woman calle*l at a F'ort Worth 
home an*l asked to have the hahy there 
for thirty days. Th*- <-hlld was bright 
and her wish was grant*-*!.

She went away an*i the child was treat 
c*1 by th*- family as one of its own. It 
grew f.-vt an*l vlg<*r*'iis ami those who 
c-areil for it liecflme attache*! to It.

The thirty *lays passi'il an*l the woman 
was lookeil for. but she did not ri-turn. 
and her vvliereahouts are not known at 
I*resent. The family yesterday call**l on 
H*-v. Mr. Morris anil askc*l him to fiml a 
home for the little thing. It is now about 
tliree months old.

" I t  is a healthy, good-looking, brown- 
eyed iKiy,”  said Mr. Morris thi.s morning. 
"And. as some might say, must have 
go<Ml blood in him. I shall be gl.aAl to 
show him to anyone who would like to 
take such a liaby.”

A  g-»/e-*rj »  — A
A  HtmiMi-xB- -------- -■'•mtm -v
2 _ L » ̂  - •" - — • — - - - ^  ^S -J
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Continue*! coM weather, with a m*>d- 
erate freezu tonight an*l a fall o f tern- 
p*-rature some time tomorrow afternoon 
Is the substance *>f .a forecast l«sue*l at 
n*M*n trniay by George Reeder, the govern- 
nicnt observer at Fort AA’ orth. There 
an- no clouds in sight, hence the sun 
will continue to shim- uninterruptedly. A f 
ter Old Sol h.as set the m*-rcury will take 
a tunil'le. but proi*al)ly not lo  a lower 
V*olnt than 36 degrees above. Another 
fair <la.v is promise* 1 for tom*>rrow. al.xi 
i-*ins'id*-rTlil*- friglfllty. Befor*- night It will 
g**l a Utile waini*-r. The win*! will l*l*>vv 
tirlskly from the north an*l west t*>nlght 
and tr'm**rrow, hut Is *-xpc*-ted to sub- 
M*lt- s*>m*-vvhat hi fore Thurs*lay night.

'iVxas was .sw*-pt i*y a "norther”  of 
rather mild type last night. In the out
skirts of this city the win*l blow with 
such fort e as to blow down h;irns and 
fences. I ’*-opIc who were out in the storm 
scurrictl to places of safety and so far 
as has b* *-n l*-arno*l nohotly was hurt.

Th*-re was a severe hail storm yc.stcr- 
day at L«)iigvlew, Texas. Stones a.s large 
as hen'.s eggs fell from the heavens, 
breaking vvlmlows an*i skylights.

Storm# In the W e*t
The .storm which was centcrctl In Okla

homa yesti-nlay morning, moved north- 
*-ast t*> the Iow*-r lakt's. This storm 
caused high vv intis of fifty miles or more 
in its iia.Hsngo from Oklahoma n*>rthcast- 
wanl; with timml* rsit.rms In the lower 
vall*-ys. slt-et anti snow throughtiiit the 
inbiill.- vv*st. It is now swt-cplng north- 
est by c.'i.st on Its vv:iy to the n**rth A t- 
latii , a well tb-vclop-tl and severe .sttirm. 
Tiii.-t storm was st-vere tluring the past 
tw*-nt> -four liours throughout tli** north
west. anil wires are reporicii down.

Clt-ar ami coi*i weather now prevails 
west of Uu- Mississii'pl.

W eather Record
I-'o’ lovvIng I.s the wt-alher record for tho 

la.st tvv*-nt.v-four htiurs minimum and 
maximum tt-mpirature, wind In miles per 
hour at X a. m. ami rainfall in inches;

Te*iipcratiire. Ha In-
Stations— Min. Max. AA’ iml. fall.

Abilene ...........   3'* 63 It. "
.\io:irlllo . . . . . . . .  1 4 44 8 "
Atlanta ................ •''* I ’*
Cini-lnnati ........... 40 GX 24 .54
Coipus Christl . .  IX 7S 1" 0
I>.nv*r ................  6 l'> !-• **
Kl I •■ISO ............  2 4 4 4 If. "
Fort .Smith .........  24 6X IX .4S
Fort \Vi>rIh .......  3*1 73 12 .".*
i:alv*-ston ............  6" 66 13 0
.l.t*-k.'*i>nv illc .......  63 76 14
I.iltl*- R o c k .........  .3" 6x 30
Mod.-na ................ -1 3  IX X 0
M*inlg*>mcry .......  -'-6 I'*
.N.-i.-ilvIlle ............. .5" 66 2" .1"
N* vv III leans ----  6" 7 4 X ."X
f)kl.ilii>m.i ........... 30 .53 16 0
}>al. n ine ............  31 Til «
Fh*-.-nix ..............  33 -5" It. »»
St L*.uls ............  24 46 4X 1.00
Salt l-ike C ity .. 6 33 It. "
San A n to n io .......  46 7" X ."3
Sail Iilego .........  36 .'*6 3
Slir*'v*-pvirt .........  4S 72 13 .03

The Pennsylvania railroad company 
has ordered 5.fi9ii tons of nickel steel 
rails. These will cost about $74 a ton 
while ordinary or standard rails cost 
$ ‘>8 a ton. These rails are to be 
used on some of the heavy curves in 
the Alleghany mountains. Pittsburg di
vision and the middle divisioB.

NO PAROLE LAW
TROUBLES TEXAS POLICE

Texas police officials arc congratulating 
thcmselvc.s that there 1.x no jjarole law in 
tho slate whicli authnrizc.s the release of 
criminals from the is-nitenliury a short 
time after they are convicted.

Oth»-r st.-vtes have such a law, anil to 
this f.-ict is fhargeil m-any o£ the lilg 
crimes such as tiank rol'bcrlc.s and train 
ri)bherl<-.x. in which the leaders are usu
ally expert men.

"AA'hen ft man goes to the pv-nitentiary 
Ip Texas he stays there until his term 
Is out.”  s-aift Chli-f of I'lilicc Ri-:t yi-ster- 
day aft*-rni>on. " I  l>elli-vc that Is right. 
Statistics are proof th;it pcnlti-iitlarl**.s tlo 
ro t as ft rult- reform men ami few who 
go tht-1‘0 eonic out and stay. out. Tticy 
continue In crime, h.nving h-arn*-il It only 
tiettcr from assoe'L'itlon in tho peailen- 
tiarios.

“ 'J’hcrt- Is no doubt a great deal of rea
son for the conti-ntlon of the police iu 
stat*-.s having iiarole- laws that the liiw.s 
only incrt-a.se- crimt-.

"There is I'nly one ca.se that I can 
tliink of In which a paroli- law might he 
ust-ful, amt that Is In thi- case of a young 
trail sent to the penitentiary for his first 
offense. He might be saved .sorfi*-tirnt-s 
by ft parolt-. t»ut even that l.-i iloubtful.

■'The bt-U*-r plan in such ease.s I.s the 
one whli-h Texa.s will from all im liia- 
Itons .ftilopt. That Is the i-stablLshinent 
of an Imliistrial school to whi* h youthful 
lawbreakers shall hi- .sent.

"AA’ ilh only oM criminals in the peni
tentiaries tiiere will ti<* aiisolutely no u.se 
for a p-irol*- law, f**r -such men should re
main to the end of lh*-ir terin.“ . Their 
release only throvv.s so many iiiore had 
men on the I'UbMe."

The current market price of liquid 
air in Hi-rlin where a eomiiany ha.<4 
been formed for its production and 
eale, is .36 cents per litre, or nearly 
one and three-quarter pints.

TH E  E D ITO R S  BRAIN

Did Not Work Well Under Coffee
A ill a In vvorUer’s health i.s often injur- 

rii by roff* e. liadly selci-t*-d fooil and sed
entary habit.s. 'I'h*- exp* rien*'i- of the 
Managing Editor of one of the mo.st |>r*>s- 
pi rolls nevvsi>aper.s in th*- MIdiJIe AA’est 
with l ’**stiim Food Coff*-*’  Illustrates the 
necessity of priM**-r f*-i*ling for the m.'in 
vvh*i de;K-mis on his brain for living.

"F p  to thr*-e v*-ars ago. " writ, s this 
gentleman. " I  wa.s a In-av.v c**fr*-e drinU- 
ir . I knew it wa.s Injuilng ni*-ii. It dl- 
rt-etly afri4,;t'<l iny st*>marh an*l I wa.s 

i threat-ned with chr**ni*- *lysp-psia. It 
was th*-n that my wit*- p*-rsu.id* *1 me to 
try I'i>stum F**o<l t'orfee. 3'he g*>od re- 
siill.s wer*- so marki-.l that I cannot .say 
loo mu- h for if. AA'h* n firrt pre]iarcd I 
did not fancy it. I>ut in 'iiiiry develop,'d 
th** fa 't  that th*- c*>ok ha*i not hoiI*-d it 
long enough, so ni-.xt time I had It piop- 
erly made and was cliarmc*! with It. 
Sinie that time coffee ha.s h.i*! no place 
on my table save for gue.st.s Both myself 
and w ife are fond of thi’' new m p which 
•cheers but do**.s not lnebri.al*-' In a much 
truer and fitter sense than eoffee. My 
.stomach has resumed it.s normal fun*-- 
tion.s and I am now well and strong 
again mentally and physicallv.

" I  am oonfident that coffee is a poison 
to many stomachs and I have recom
mended Postiim with great success to a 
number of my friends who were suffer
ing from the use o f coffee. Name given 
by Postwm C«., Battle Creak. Mich.
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GLENWOOD VOTERS 
TO SOLVE PROBLEM

W H E TH E R  OR NOT TH E  V ILLAG E  
SHOULD E INCORPORATED

Sentiment Seem# Largely In Favor of 
Forming Separate Municipality, and 
Thi# Propo#itlon W ill Probably Carry 
at Election to Be Held Friday— Meeting 
at Which Various Opinion# Are A d 
vanced

A t an election to be hc-li1 Friday the 
V* ting pr*pulatiim of GU nwo.id will de- 
i-'dc wh»-th*-r or not it i.s b*-.-*! to ln* orpo- 
ralc as an lii*h-[icnd* nl inuiilcipallly. The 
iMifis will be opi a from 8 a. in. to 6 i>. m. 
aii'l Tom Smith's grocery .store has been 
detcrinined ui*on as the jdace where the 
citizens will il(-<-i*lt- this momentous ques
tion by arbitramcni of tin- ballot.

A  .-astiftl it-iiiaik to th*- effe* i that it 
might be l>ciii-ti*-ial for lifinwood to be- 
conii- ft i*ait of Fort W'orih is sufticii-nt 
t*. giv*- th*- averag*- reslilejit of that sub
urb ail au.ick of th*; ugu*-, hence the si-p- 
aiHlt- im.irpoifttion pro|*<)sitioii s<-ctn-s 
ct-itain to pi * vail by ,i sub.-itantial ma- 
j*-iity. Opposition to be*oming .-i part of 
Foi t U 'oith i.-i based upon the bi-li.-f that 
til*- I’ lly docs n**l give siiflicient attention 
t*> the stie*-ls an*l sanitary i-onditions of 
till- outlytng *ii.--tri*-l'-. By having a ch:ir- 
ti-r, mayor aii*i <-<itiiicll of th**ir own the 
p. iiple It* I ileiivv *1***1 :irgu*- th;ii they woul*1 
obtain m.-iny advantag* .; vvhi*-h could not 
otli*-i vvi.>»e iw .^o'urcd.

"No. vve ilon'i want to be taken in by 
Fo il Worth. It I ’m any ju.lgc of public 
s* iitini* Id  in our locality," sal.l Ui.-har.l 
A'lik.-iv, who IS ri*‘dit*-*l with lieing the 
l-alerii.il aiice.-.tor of tdenw.iinl. thu 
morning. \\ * do not kn.ivv that there is 
any d*-<-p. daik plot to gather us In. and. 
as a m.ittcr of face. vv<- have been a.s- 
sured that there id rwt, but it is always 
vv* 11 to be on the safe side. I'n iler the 
present law an outlying suburban dis
til* l is very mucli undei the thumb of a 
t>ig city, t itles of over l"."0ii population 
may ai'ply to the legUslature to extend 
their I 'lri'orate limits and obtain permis
sion lo do 80 without consulting the 
vvi:*hcs of tile pcoi*le living in the sub
urb. Reports have been current that 
sui h a move was on fool and we have 
deeidcil lo foiestall it."

D IVE R SITY  OF SE N TIM E N T
Residents of Glenwo*id hel*l a meeting 

last niglil in the s*'hoolliou#*- and it de
veloped that con.sMerahle ilivei.sity of 
opinion exist*-*!, though sentiment seem
ed largely in lavor of .separate incorpora
tion. Attorney John Mothershe*! presid
ed and t ’ ity Attorney E. t'. Orrlck of 
Fort AVorth was called upon as the first 
.-;jK-aker. He said that he knew nothing 
about any move on the i>nrt of th*- city 
to absorb Glenwood, declare*! that he 
himself had not prepared any su*-h bill 
an*l that no *-ffort along th.it line would 
ta- made, so tar as h<- knew.

Mr. ATckcry spoke as a strong a*lvocate 
of sepjirate incorporation, declaring that 
after a charter had been obtained many 
rie.-did Improvements could be secured. 
He called attention to the fact that at 
r>r*-seiit th*- suburb had absolutely no tiro 
protection anil that the water prc.s.«rure 
was almost lnadc*iuatc. even for domestic 
purposes. Glenwood, which now had a 
population o f from I.XO" to 3."00, had 
grown tqjsui-h an extent that the present 
improvemr-nts wt-re entirely inadequate. 
A New  Afork capitalist was. he said, anx
ious lo  put in a waterworks system, but 
unless the place became Incorimrated this 
ci-ulii not be done. This would cost $10,- 
000 and proper security would be requir
ed. By Incorjioratlon. he argued, the tax
able wealth of the suburb would be 
greatly increased.

FMward Eggleston also expressed him
self in favor of separate incorporation 
and. warned the p*-oi>le to resist being 
"gobbled up.”  J. T. Eilmuniison urged 
the need o f public Improvomi-nts in the 
suburb. Thomas Smith opposwi incor
poration at the pre.sent time and express
ed tlie opinion that conditions at pres- 
ent were better than they would be un
der a charter. He did not think there 
wa.s any danger of being "taken in”  by 
Fort AVorth at present.

R I D G r / ar A/^uclOo

Immense
Reduction
In prico-s to clear before 
gpring. We find we have 
too many S t e e l  Ranges, 
Stoves and Cook Stores and 
as an inducement to move 
them will cut our regular 
prices from

15 to 20 
Per Cent

.Now is your rhance lo get bargains. Granite A^are and TlDwarB 
at your own prices. ____ ^

You’ll Buy Things Cheap at Ray’s. *..

JOHN R. RAY,
THE UP-TO-DATE STOVE MAN.

1110 MAIN.
Phone &30 5-r

NEW  POSTOFFICES

Several Established In Indian Territory 
and Texas

The general order of the railway mall 
service, issued toilay from the office of 
the superintendent of the eleventh dlvl- 
.■“lop. announces the establishment o f new 
ivostoffices as follows;

Texas Arden, Irion county: Bray. Don
ley county; firm . Delta county; Modisett, 
AnK*-linft county; Stanley, Red River 
county.

Indian Territory—Atla.s. Choctaw na
tion; Burse, Choctaw nation; Lula, Choc
taw nation.

The name o f the office at Twohig. L-v 
Salle county, Tex.as, has been changed to 
Artesi*.

Family Liquors
Boer, wine, wliisky. ali-ohol, ale and 

porlt-r, everything in the line of liquor, 
at wholesale and retail. Moderate prices. 
F’rec delivery In the city. The celebrated 
Orct-n R iver AVhl.*>ky $1 per quart. $3..60 
per gallon. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
vour money bai-k. Telephone your onlera 
■f„ 343. H. BRA.VN & CO..
lOS and 110 Main street and 1415 Main

streeL

N O T I C E :
IF SUBSCRIBERS TO TM€ TELEGRAM, living within

the city limits fail to receive paper before 6:00 o'clock and 
will telephone The Telegram office, either number 177 or 
676, a copy of the current issue will be sent at once by 
special messenger. The management requests that all 
inaccuracies of delivery or late^ delivery be promptly re* 
ported so that corrections can be made.
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GIRL MAKES A HANDSOME 
PROFIT ON OLD VIOLIN

AVAKASH. Ind., Feb. 4.—Mi.ss Mary 
(ju ivey of North Manchester, thi.s county, 
sister to Mrs. Grace A’an Studdiford. the 
St. Ijouls opera star, recently bought a 
treasure in an old violin for a song. Mi.ss 
iju lvey was vi.slting at Silver lake, near 
lu re, a fi w days ago in que.it of a .se -̂ 
011*1 violin. She called on Hiram Rager 
and found one witli one .string. use*i as a 
plaything by childn-n. and Mrs. R.ang*r 
was about to use it for kindling. Miss 
*julvey saw an old label with the date 
"1711”  on the inside and siispei-tcd the 
instrument was valuable. She offered $1"

for it and Rager accepted promptly. Mlsa 
Quivey took the instrument lo  8t. Louis, 

I showed it lo  a music dealer, who offered 
her $400 for it. Slie went to Chicago and 
asked .a deal--r for an opinion and he aald 
the violin was a genuine Stradlvariua, 
easily worth the price. She sent the v io 
lin to St. Louis and today received a checli 
for the amount.

LA X A T IV E  BROM O-QUINW B
Cures a Cold in One Day, 
Cures Grip in Two Days.

Wanted— Two traveling saleamen U 
each state; permanent position; $64 
and expenses. Central Tobacco Work! 
Co., Penicks, Va.

1? ^
, V  * »  . \ »I'

C-A jjuMptiV
»‘He's too polite to ever succeed a# an automoblllsL" 

80?**
“ Every time he runs ever a  man he apolegiMA**

iMto



GOOD PRICES 
SPRING IS 

LIKELY
CONDITIONS JUSTIFY BELIEF 

THAT CATTLE WILL BE 
HIGHER WITH END OF COLD 
WEATHER

Denver Record Stockman: O f course. 
It Is rather early yet to talk about sprins 
prices In Texas, but the Texas man usu
ally talks early and this, year the cnndi- 
lions seem to Justify the expectations of 
food prices. In the first place the supply 
Is not nearly as larne as it was last 
|rear. Then quite a number are preparing 
to ship their cattle to northern ranges in 
Montana and even up into the Uritlsh 
possessions. ThU movenient will take 
many more cattle than generally sup
posed. A  new element will make Its ap
pearance this spring among the buyers of 
Texas cattle, and that is range men from 
Canada and the great northwest country 
north o f Montana. It »s reported that 
there will be some big buyers in the field, 
and while they are talking strongly of 
going on south into Mexico for .supplies it 
Is a fair gue.ss that most of them will 
not pass the jianhandle cattle without 
picking up a few bunches. I-ist year Ool- 
oreado took fewer p,'inhandle cattle than 
before In years. It is likely that during 
the coming sea.son Colorado will l>e :i 
good buyer and the Dakotas will take less 
than they have been buying. I'.ut it all 
depends upon the weather, and whi!e the 
cowmen like to Uilk over the bright side 
o f the situation they cannot help shiver
ing as they think of the many weeks left 
yet before grass comes.

W ARM  WORDS FROM TH E  STOCK- 
MAN

W est Texas Stockman: Size up the 
crowd that is howling for the abrogation 
o f the state quantntine line and you will 
find the same old bunch that has long 
clamored for the abolition of the lea.se 
law and the summary cancellation of all 
existing leases. The prime object to be 
attained is the undoing of the cattle in
dustry in west Texas, the oi>eniiig up of 
the range country to the .speculators— the 
more favored country to be acquired from 
the spoils wrung from the west in the 
crucifixion o f her one permanently pros
perous indtistry. That is the real i.ssue 
In the hitter fight that Is being precipiui • 
ted before the state legislature, and the 
result will be that the right will prevail. 
The honorable state legislature cannot be 
Induced to Inaugurate a policy of taking 
from who has to give to him who has
BOt.

AD V ANCE D  PRICE OF LAN D
Hereford Brand: W e are authorized by 

Ira Aten, manager of the Escarbada di- 
rlslon o f the X IT  ranch and local repre- 
lentatlve o f the Capitol Freehold Ijtnd 
tnd Investment Compan.v, to state that 
there are no more lands to be had in this 
property at |_’ .50 an acre. an acre be- 
ng the lowest price at which lands can 
BOW be purchased from this company. 
Mr. Aten states that all of the land which 
the company had listed at the former 
price has been sold, but that there are 
arge bodies which can be purcha.sed at 
from J3 an acre up. However, this land 
k cheap at the price and will In a short 
Hme more than double in value.

R E A L  OBJECT OF O KLAH O M A
San Antonio Express: It  does not ro- 

lu lre the u.se o f a microscope to detect 
Iklahoma's object in trying to enforce a 
itrlct quarantine against Texas cattle. 
Ihe wants to kill out the ticks this year 
tnd at the next meeting o f the National 
Association o f L ive Stock winitary board 
isk that she be placed above the national 
luarantir.e line. I f  there were any pros
pect of her banishing the tick from her 
boundaries she might be excused for th« 
proposed step, but when It is well known 
that her efforts In that direction will 
prove about as effective as a similar ef- 
Virt would be in south Texas then one 
nust form his own conclusions as to 
X’hether she Is sincere in her purpose or 
r. hether she Is simply making war on the 
iv e  stock interests.

V.\LU.ABI.K ASSIST.ANCR.
“How many gallons of milk do you get a day?’* 
“Fifty.”
“Gee! You ratist have a goo<l pump.”

UNCLE SAM REPORTS
ON TEXAS CROPS

WASHI.MVrO.V, Feb. 4. — Frequent 
liowers occurred throughout tlie st.ate ot 

Texas iluiing the month of January and 
kept the soil s.aturated with moisture to 
such an extent as to limit the breaking 
of land for planting and seeding to fa v 
ored sections, until near the close of the 
month. when mild temperature and 
•abundant sunshine dried the ground and 
permuted rapid progress to he made In 
this Iin<-. W hile this work continues 
y:eatly in arrears in nearl.v all parts of 
ihe state, on account of the excessive 
ruol.sture. correspondents are unanimous 
of the opinion that the condition of the 
s('ii as regards the water supply betokens 
in e.xccpllonaiiy fine crop ye.ar. > o  tem
perature Injurious to growing crops pre
vailed In any section of the state during 
the month, though fro.U.s and falls In tem 
perature to slightl.v below the freezing 
point were fre<iuent in the nortliern and 
central I'arts of the state. The winter 
so far ha.s i>assed without a freeze in the 
coast district, and in that section the ox- 
ten.sive truck industry is in a thriving 
state, .and at this date large shipments 
of vegetables, s’.ich as cabbage, c.aulirtow- 
er. lettuce, onions, etc., are daily made 
Ktrawherry beds continue to give prom
ise of .a fine yield, and shipments of hen
ries on a minor scale h.ave been made 
throughout the month.

The condition of winter wheat, oats, bar
ley and rye continues most promising, and 
every indication points to very satisfac

tory rrturn.s from these crops. Wheat, es- 
sfw'ciall.v, eontipues to make a very nne 
growth, and in only limited sections of 
Ihe niirtlieastern imrtions of the state do 
uii.satisf.actory eondltlons prevail—.such 
conditions being due to the excessive rains 
during the past three months--and it fs 
probable that the limited areas affected In 
this portion of the state w ill regain nor- 
m.al condijion under the Influence of fa v 
orable weather eondltlons hereafter. Very 
few complaints of damage from bugs have 
been reci-ived. and the Injury Indicated by 
them is of a minor nature. The plant Is 
stooMng very well.

Cotton picking has not j-et been finished 
in scattered p.irts of the northern portion 
of the state, owing to the prevalence of 
unusually rainy weather anti to the lacK 
of labor for this purpose. The amount 
of cfdton outstanding, however, is gen
erally cfinceded to he small. Preparations 
for planting the 1!)0.1 crop of cotton are 
generally much behind, although in the 
extreme routhern portion of the state this 
w(>rk ajiptars to be under fair headway, 
and in San Patricio county cotton plant
ing will begin during the first decade In 
Fehruary. weather permitting.

The spedlint of spring oats has com
menced In scattered .sections where the 
condition of the soil is f.avorable, but 
this work will not he general for some 
days, owing to the small amount o f land 
firepared. The breaking of land for com 
is backward, and little of this crop has 
been planted.

REDMOND IS FREED A T  DUBLIN

Irish Member of Parliament Is Released 
When Term Is but Half Served

D PH LIX , Ireland, Feb. 4.—William 
Redmond. M. P., who was sentenced to 
.«i.x months’ imprisonment because he re
fused to give hail for his future good be
havior. as a result of an alleged incendi
ary speech at Wexford, was released to
day, although he had only served half o f 
his term.

BIG PRIZE FOR SHOOTING 
MOST PIGEONS FROM TRAP

(By Associated lYess.)
M ONTE CARLO. Feb. 4.—Mr. Selller 

Johnson, an Englishman who never shot 
here before, has won the Grand Prlx at
pigeon shooting. The Gland I ’rix Is 
\alued at J:{,680.

PAV IN G  PEOPLE HERE

Material to Be Used on Houston Street 
.'Jot Decided On

Representatives of the Parker-Wa.shing- 
tnn .A.sphalt compan.v are in the city to
day trying to secure an arrangement of i 
the Houston street paving problem that 
will enable them to begin work.

It has not yet been decided whether 
brick or asphalt shall be used on the 
s t r f t .  the property owners not being able 
to agree.

Holds Up a Congressman
"A t  the end of the cjimpalgn,”  writes 

Champ Clark. Mi.s.sourls brilliant con- 
gres.sman, “ from overwork, nervous ten
sion. loss of sleep and con.stant speaking 
I had aiio'.it utterly collapsed. It seemed 
that all the organs In my body were out 
of order, hut three bottles o f Electric 
Ititters made me all right. .■ It s the best 
nll-aroiind medleino ever sold over a 
■IruggEsts counter.”  Overworked, rnn- 
ilown men .and weak, sickly women gain 
.splendid he.alth and vitalitv fn>m Electric 
Hitters. Try them. Only ,S0e. Guaran
teed by W. J, Fisher. 502 -Main street, 
and Il.T Houston street.

RAILWAY PORTER 
YANKED O F F . 

HIS M U T E
ARRESTED ON TRAIN FOR DE

LIVERING BOTTLE OF WHIS
KY TO A DENTON FRIEND

DENTON. Tex:is. Feb. 4 - Sol Critten- 
ilen. colored f'orter on the D.allas and 
W ichita Fall.-; branch of the Mi.-;sourl. 
Kan.sas and Tex.’.s railioad, bi'twcen Dal
las and W ichita Fall.s. lingers behind the 
bars in the I>enton county jail, charged 
with violating the local option law In 
Di'iiton counl.v, heir.g arrc.stcd and taken 
off Ilf his run by .Maishal W. S Fry .a;; the 
train passed I teuton today from Wichita 
ITilIs to r>all:i.s.

Fry eangb.t Crittenden in the act of de
livering bottle of whi.sky to one of hi.s 
Denton colored friends. Crittend. n say.i 
a saioonist in Wichita Falls sent the bot
tle hy him to he delivered in Denton, hut 
lie was Ignorant as to its content.i; hut 
he is in jail all the same.

Stand Like a Stone Wall
Between your ehildieii and the torttircs 

of iteldng and htirnliig eczema, scaldln ad 
or other .skin diseases. How? W liy. liy 
using Bui’klen’s Arnica Salve, rarth's 
gri'atest healer. Quickest cure for I ’ leers. 
Fever Sores. Salt Rheum. Cuts, Burns or 
Bniise.s. Iiioillible for Piles. 2.=ic at W. 
J. Fisher’s, 5u2 Main street and 41J Hous
ton street.

Special Rates Via M., K. and T.
JO, 15 to Olilalioma t'lty, <). T .. and re

turn. aoeount annual convention Okl.iho- 
nia Live Stock association. 'J'icUels on 
sale February 9. 10 and 11; final limit for 
return Fcluiiary 14.

p>.J5 to Austin and return .necount Far- 
meri:’ State institiitc. Tickets on sale 
February 11 and 1-'; fin.al limit for return 
Fehruary 13.

$10.(io to Galveston and return, account 
Scottl.sh Rite reunion and ceremonial ser
vice of the Mystic Shrine. 'i ickets on sale 
March 7 and 8; final limit for return 
March l.'i.

$9.05 to San Antonio and return, ac
count Woodmen of the World conven
tion. Tickets on sale March 9 and 10; fin
al limit for return March 15.

T. T. McDONAt.n.
City Ticket Agent. 906 Main street.

CONGRESSMAN SMITH FINDS 
HIMSELF IN GREAT DEMAND

BIG SPRINGS, Texas, Feb. 4.—Judge 
W. R. Smith, congressman-elect from the 
new Sixteenth district, in conversation 
w ilh your Correspondent today, state<l 
that he was daily receiving letters from 
I’ ltizens from ditferent parts of hi.s dis
trict. asking for favors from him as con
gressman. riiese letters are addressed to 
him at Wa.shington. and embrace requests 
for garden seeils. public documents, appli
cations for iiostmaster.shlps. and other 
matters relative to the postofticp and 
ether d'>p.artments. some of the requests 
being of immediate Importance. Ot 
course it is well known as a rule that 
those members of congress elected last 
November do not take their seats until 
next December, unless called earlier In 
extra session, but evidently there are 
some who do not so understand it, hence 
the.se requests to Congre.ssman Smith. He 
ha.s so far answered these requests with 
the above suggestion, and has forwarded 
the re«iue.sts to the present members, with 
his personal reque.st for action. The c it i
zens of the old Twelfth  and Thirteenth 
districts should still address the United 
States senators, or Mr. Slayden or Mr. 
Stephens, in order to get promiit action 
on their requests.

Congressman-elect Smith Is devoting his 
time to a study o f the needs o f the nsw 
Sixteenth district, as well as to the vari
ous matters of national concern. He has 
intim.ated that he will specially exert him
self to secure the i>Rssage of .acts pro
viding for the erection of the interm - 
tional dam at El Paso, anil of a federal 
building at S.ari .-Angelo, both o f which 
are of especial importance to the points 
named. The Sixteenth district Is the 
largest in the state, and Is made up of 
parts of Mr. Sltiyden’s and Mr. Stephens’ 
ilistrlets. and has large, .and In some re
spects diverse interests demanding atten
tion from congress.

T H E  KIN D  G EN T LEM A N  AND T H E  T E N D E R -H E A R T E D  KID

Take Things
As They ®me

W hen you buy soda biscuit in a paper bag, take them as they »
come; stale— soggy— spoiled.

Don^t blame the baker*
Don't blame the grocer.
Don't blame anyone but yoursetf.'

W hen you buy Uncoda BiSCUit in the In-er-scal Package with 
red'and white seal— take them as they come; fresh— clean— good.

Credit the baker for baking them.
Credit the grocer for keeping them. ,
Credit yourself for buying them.

IMATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY”

SECRET MARRIAGE PROVES 
A SURPRISE TO BOWIE

P.OWIE. Texas, Fob. .I.—Quite a sur
prise was s|>ning on our pi-ople this 
morning when It was announced that 
W alter Black, one o f our proniiiient young 
men, had become a bi'iiedirt some ton 
d.nj.s ago. He and Miss Daisy W ilhite, a 
soi'ii ty belle at Bowie, were united in 
marriage on Siinii.i.v, .Ian. 2.’i. in this city. 
Rev. R. <J. Wood officiating. A ll throe 
pledged themsi-lvos to seorecy for a few 
days, and no one. not even the parents 
of either jiarty. knew anything about It. 
I.ast night, however, they decided to let 
the public know It. Both are prominent 
young jii-ople of our town and have a 
host of friends, who wish them a long life 
of happiness and prosperity.

Thomas ('’ottrell and Miss Louisa 
Brown, who lives about six miles south of 
Bowie, were united In marriage last Sun
day. Squire, Lancaster of this city o ffi
ciating.

Profc.ssor G. II. Garpenter. superintend
ent of Bowie public schools, who has 
been dangerously ill at his residence in 
this city for the past ten days, is re
ported as doing very well under the cir- 
eiimstancc.s, but is by no means out of 
danger.

The case of Marshal tSwell) .Tarrott, 
charged with the killing of J. B. Magness 
in this city last October, was called for 
trial In the district court at Montague 
yesterday and continued. j

Another heavy shower fell in Bowie | 
this morning. Farming prospects were 
no\er better than at present, and while 
money Is very scarce everyone Is hope- 
fid for the future.

The flour mill In Bowie will be erected 
in time to handle the crop this season, 
and from the present outlook there will 
be an immense yield of wheat.

i s e u i t

The Manitoba potato crop amounted to 
3.459..325 bushels and the root crop to 3.- 
230,99.5 bushels. There are 1,824 thresh
ing outfits in the province.

CHINESE HESTAVRANT.
HONG ON, Proprietor.

1409 Main St.
R E G U L A R  M E A L S  2 5 c

Short Orders a specialty. Open 
Day and Night. Apartments for 
Ladles. Everything Now.

Reliable Goodst
I
I
I
t
♦
-K
♦

t
t
t
♦

AT BOTTOM PRICES

You will find the greatest selection of Electrical Supplies, such as 
Electric and Gas Chandeliers, Shades and Lamps of every kind. An 
Electric Lamp for the sick room or for all night light that will bum 
16 candle or only one candle by simply turning the lamp. Electric 
and Gas Table Stands, for office or library use. Electric Medical 
Batteries and Belts, Telegraph Instruments, Wires and Tools, and you 
can secure the services of Expert Electricians at the most complete 
and up-to-date Electrical and Sporting Goods Store of

A. J. ANDER.SON. i ̂ m
410 aind 412 H ouston  Street Fort W orth , TexoLS. *m♦

It Costs Very Little
More when building to put on first-class hardware, and there 
is nothing which adds more to the appearance of your home

RI FA’NS Tabules 
Doctors And 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

The B-cent packet is enough lot 
an ciidinary occasion. The 
f.smily bottU (price 0O centaj 
contains a supply lor a year.

★  Ik ★  A Tt ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  A ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★

♦ !Texas }
Aaclior *

Fence |
Co. J

Office Rail, Window Screens, J 
Partitions, all kinds of special n-
wire work done to order. ♦

See our work get cur prices. ^

than-

I

Our Artistic Hardwacre
If you contemplate building anyways soon it will pay you to 

see our line and as we have a man to took after this department 
exclusively, we can doubtless help you in making up your 
specifications.

Nash Hardware Co. i
I  P H O N E  57 1607 M A IN  S TR E E T

O . K .  R E S T A U R A N T
FO R L A D IE S  AND G E N T L E M E N , 

Dinner, 11:30 to 2.
Short orders filled at all hours. 

Ever>'ihing first-class. Courteous 
attention.
Phone, 901. - 908 Houston St.

i Texas Neat Dressing Club |
I  The Best Clothing on Earth  for the Money.
^  J. B. ROBINSON, Wheat Building, Eighth St. Entrance.

^  Pres$ing Department SI per month Cleiniag and Dyting a Spaciilty.

i SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN-
The Interurban is prepared to run S P E C IA L  cars for select 
parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full Information

G E N E R A L  P A S S E N G E R  A G E N T , P H O N E 100.

-•J
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TWO LINES
HELP WANTED-MALE

W A N T E D  Tw .. salesman in pach slat.-; 
jrai and f\|Mn«.a; i.ornian»-nt j>nsiti>n! 
JVni. ka T.ibu.ri) W orks (.'o.. Tenicks.

TWO TIMES TWO BITS
Va.

W A N T E D  -Twonty-fivr* hoys at ThP  
Teleerarn otfioe tonight. See Mr 
Calkins.

W A N T E D  Men and women to leain 
b.arber trade; fight wteks com- 
plet»-s; po.sitinns guaranteed; ttti- 
tions earned while learning; write 
for particulars. Moler'.s Barber Col
lege. lialla.s.

W A N T E D  Five good new.-ipaper so
licitors. M-ust have experience. See 
Mr. Calkins at thi.s oilit e.

F O R T  W O R TH  E M P L O Y M E N T  O F 
F I C E — R. .M. OWK.V, P K O F K IE T O R  
io n  .M.U., S T R E E T .  PHO.NE 3 4 :>.

HELP WANTED-FEMAi-E
A  cook; at once. S1."> n im arW A N T E D

-stiect

SITUATIONS WANTED

SPECIAL NOTICES
FO R  T H E  B E S T  the market affords 

and cooked in way to make you en
joy what you eat, try Ma.son s res
taurant. near Tenth and .Main sts.

TOM F IN N IE —
H \ S  F IX E  C.ARRI.-VGES.
PHONE 188.

P H O N E 251 FO R  SN O D G R A SS Bros.’
Carriages. Special attention to calls 
/or balls, operas, weddings and fun
erals.

W. T. LAD D  TR A D IN G  CO. for yotir fur
niture. .-itovc.i and all kinds o f house- 
iiold goods. Easy paynu-nis. y ij  .Main 
street.

DON’T  F A IL  TO T R Y  Dr Brown’s 
• jica t Uc.ilinK Salve, the beat in the 
world. For sale ny all i.rst-class retail 
an4

FINANCIAL

S IT U A T IO N  W 'ANTED  — As nur.se nr 
enok. Addr. ,H. .Mrs. M. A. ( ’ox, lUO 
Ka.-st I.euda .-street.

W ANTED— Good jjosltion In Fort 
Worth, by sober, married, all-round 
printer and new.spaper man. Ad- 
dres.s Box 97. Graham, Tex.

$25 to $50 to loan on diamonds or pi- 
anoe.s; private money. Mrs. Ver
mont Helmut, general delivery. 
Fort Worth.

BUILDING loans, loans for improve
ment.s. and to extend Vendors and 
Mechanics' lien notes. E. E. Soh> 
mon, attorney at law, room 21, Dun
dee building.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST A small peacock feather fan. with 

tortoise shell frame; lost on Third 
stre«t. hetweeii opera-hdti-t- and Taylor 
stieet. .Mfuiilay night; a it ward will be 
pnl>) for return to UAIIR ISON. BAE 
lif iX  & S 'V A YN E . tJlo Main street.

I
REAL ESTATE — INVESTMENTS!

I *3

L O S T — Fox terrier, white with brown 
spots arouud eyes; last .seen on 
West First street; liberal reward if 
returned to Connery’s drug store.

BOARD AND ROOMS
FOR RENT Neatly furnished room for 

i>nc or two gentlemen. R<H> Taylor st.

TH R E E  FURNISH ED  ROOMS for rent 
for light housekeeping; .' îtiitht ast cor
ner of .Mill anil .Malcolm stieets.

W A N T E D —Bttard In private family; 
prefer location between Second and 
Fifth streets, as clo.se in as Pecan. 
Address .MISS M. A., care Telcgratn. 
References exchanged.

WANTED— Roomers or 
900 West Belknap.

boarders at

FOR R E N T— Kurni.'^hed south front room, 
JS month. 712 .May street.

F U R N IS H E D  ROOM S— For young 
men. Telephone privileges. llt> 
Cummings street. Mrs. S. Ikalrd.

HOTELS

PERSONAL

MONEY TO LOAN on vendors’ lien
notes. TILI..\IAN SMITH. Attorney I H O TE L BOWIE. BOWIE. TE X AS  
at I>aw, 217 Houston street.

I AM E X T E N D IN G  my hu.sints.s and 
must have svcond-haiul gotids to m-'et 
th*‘ demand of my Installment and 
rental customers. 1 .also exchang»‘ new 
goods for old and. thererore, w;:t pay 
more for .second-hand furniture and 
stoves than ' nv other dealer in the city. 
IN I, St-eond Hand Store. I'ornei* First 
and Houston streets. Phone 1229.

t e e t h  — For a few  day.s longer I will 
rn.'.ke be.-it artifa ;al teeth at Jt.iO a set. 
I 'R . r».\.\TP:i.S, 703'3 M.iin.

M O N EY TO  LOAN on small farms 
and ranches by the W. C. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streets.

DR. D. H. H ARRIS , Dentist.
building. Se\enth and Main.

Columbia

V A L E N T IN E S — Carruther.s.’ Book. Store.

W A N T E D  Some on" ti> do copying, 
dress 1*. O. box 20S.

.Ad-

MRS. JE N N IE  M. R Y A N  Spiritual me
dium and psychometri.st; readlnirs daily. 
41,'> Fsi.'t Thlril, corner o f (Jrovc.

H UGH  H. L E W IS , rornei~Thirteenth 
anti Main —  Closing out heating 
stoves at actual cost to make room 
for ice ho.xes and refrigerators. 
Phone 396.

DR. H. D. G R O V E , dentist, careftil and 
conscientious work. Room 9, over 
Parker’s drug store.

LO A N S— $.')00 or more on farms. Im
proved city property and for build
ing. I can invest your money safe
ly in interest-bearing notes. J. F. 
WELL1XGTl».> JR., Board of Trade 
Building. Phone 827.

LO ANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, rcpre.sentlng Land 
Mortgage Bank of Texas, Board of 
Trade building.

W  K.
Kaln, proi>riet(ir. Kales $2 p* r day. The 
be.st condUeted hotel In the city. I’ on- 
venlent to deiiot.s and bu.siness center. 
lA rg e  sample rooms.

TH E  BE LLE VU E  HOTEL ,T. H. Ktroud. 
proprietor. Bates fl..70 per day. One 
and one-half bliK-kw from depot. Ail 
departments Arst-ela.ss. A  trLil solieited.

Why 
Not 
Write

t
Or Come to See me. I X 
might have just what you j 
■want, i am satisfied 11 
have. IX

C. L . SM ITH , •••
Real Estate and Lo an s,!

Fort Worth, Tex. I A 
Phone 1567, 610 Main St., ❖

W. M. M A S S IE—General land agent, 
Panhamlle and western lands only. 
The central plains a specialty. More 
than twelve years as surveyor and 
land agont at Floydada, Floyd coun
ty. has acrpiainted mo well with the 
hcaiiliiul plains and northwest Te.\ 
as in general. Home ottice, Floy- 
diida. 'fexas; branch office. Room 
507 Hoxie building. Fort Worth, Tex.

GO TO W. A. D A R T E R , 711 Main-st.,
for bargain.s in city property; also 
farms and ranches.

SOM E GOOD C O T T A G E  HOM ES
For $1011 down, balance $16 per 
month.

If you see these places you will 
quit renting. Total cost ten to 
twelve hundred.

ROSS & BFCHANAX,
Fourth street, between Main and Rusk 

St rcet s.
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Why Pay Reivt When 
You Csn Own Your Home

A n Opportunity to Get 
a Home on Terms With*̂  
in the Reach of Anyone

\Vc will furnisli you a lot in the Union Depot Afidition, 
and buiUi yon a home to suit yon on monthly j)aymenis.

If yon are able to pay rent, you are able to pay for 
your home upon the terms offered you.

The day yon close your contract with us, \vc are ready 
to start the building.

I have several pieces of choice income bearing business 
property and a number of nice residences for sale.

I. CARB,

I
$
VI
}
I

906 MAIN STR.EET.
P H O X E  602-3 RINGS.

T H E  MANSION H O T E L — C. F. Somer
ville, proprietor. Rates $l per day. 
meals 25 cents. Free bus to and 
from all trains. Special attention 
paid to homeseekers. Wichita Falls. 
Texas. Best rooms in town.

FOR SALE
V A L E N T IN E S  -(’an uthers’ Bo.ik Store.

FOR S A L E —rt.slaurant and short order 
stand. ;>o7 W est W cathcnoid .street.

FOR SALE  - F ifty feet ea.«t front. Tucker 
Hill, ( ’all 41.7 Fast Third.

FOR SALE  Fire proof safe. Ii>x22 Inches 
liisiUe. iioml as re-w. and cheap for 
ia.sh. The Mldlaml Brass Works.

FOR SALE  A s((uare piano, as good as 
new; will be suid for storage. D.VBKAH 
S ro ttA C i; Co.Ml’A X V . ISOl Houston 
street. I ’hone i;o.

DR. J. F. GRAM M ER, Dentist. 506 Male 
street, over M itchell’s jew elry store.

A. R. E M B R E Y , carpenter and builder. 
20S West Second street. Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

DR. G ARRISO N, Dentist. The best Is 
cheapest. Corner Fourth and Main 
streets.

FOR S A L E — One 5-room hou.se,in gcxtd 
condition; must be moved at once. 
.\pply to J. F. PEARSON, 1106 La
mar street, corner of Tliirteenth.

VERNO N, TEX ., C ITY  H O TEL—One
block from courthouse, eonventent loca
tion. all di partments. first class, rales 
$1.00 per day. A  trial solicited.

Q U ANAH , TEX AS, COTTAGE HOTEL,
formerly th" St. Charles, remodeled, 
newly furnished, table fare homelike 
and served well. Take the cindered 
walk north of the depot.

DECATUR, TEX ., C ITY  H O TEL—One
bloek from business center; accommo
dations flrst-class. All departments 
supervised by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Llnd- 
ly. Props.

BOWIE, TE X ., N A T IO N A L  H O TEL—
Kvervthing new except the name; In 
business center; tine cuisine and polite 
attention. Ratos $2 per day. T. J. 
Robertson, proprietor, formerly of Ver
non. Texas. _________________

RESTAURANTS
K E IL E Y ’S '  R E STA U R A N T , 112 Main 

street. I-adles and tents. Oysters, 
ehlll and tish .a specialty. _____________

L E W IS  &  P O W E L L ,
611 Main St. Phone 1840.

On East Bide, lot 50x100, oast front, 
corner. 5-room honse, very nice  ̂
neighborhoiKl, convenient to city 
and street cars .

Union Depot Addition, lot oOxlOO, new,
4 room cottage, very substantially 
built and nicely finished. Price,
$1050. $50.00 cash, balance small
monthly payments.

We have listed with us several bar-j 66,000 acres of land In La Salle county, 
gains in business property that is | Texas, at $2.00 an acre. W. H.
paying over 10 per cent interest on | Graham & Co., Cuero, Texes.

^REAL ESTATE & R E N TA L  AG E NT—
Notary public. Pension claims a speci
alty. James McNamara, corner Fourth 
and Ru.sk streets.

REAL ESTATE-INVESTM ENTS

the investment.
On South Side, close to Sixth Ward 

School, lot 50x100, good 5-room 
house, nire neighborhood. Price, 
$1200. Small rash payment, balance 
$15 .00 per month.

On Tucker’s Hill, lot 50x100, good 7- 
rocm house, nice neighborhood, 
picket fence, trees and stables, 
block from street car. Price $1650.

One of the best homes on Pennsyl
v a n ia 'avenue for a short time, at 
$6000 and is a bargain.

On Jennings avenue we can give a 
bargain in new 5-room cottage, all 
modern in construction, water, bath, 
closets, pantry, hall, porches, man
tel, picket fence, barn and out hous
es. Price $1800. Small cash pay
ment, balance monthly.

YOU C A N ’T  G ET ARO UND  IT — Wnsh-I 
lag must be done. The linen must be 
properly laundered—washed and ironefi 
— that la not all. You want the best, 
work; want it done promptly without! 
damage and w ith the lea.-;t p"s.sible In- j 
convenience to your.-»elf. So just refer i 
the whole matter to the Natatnrium \ 
Steam Laund.-y. You will be satistied. i 
Just try It. Phone 176. 103 East Bel- |
knap street. j

SOME PE O P LE  S AY  there la nothing In 
In a nam ». but the Mod-in St-.\in 
IJTundry signilie^ .-v -rvthing rirst-elajs 
In laun-lry work. We ai-- painstaking 
and promfit. The In-st of material and 
niaehinery are u.sed and we guaiantee i 
sr.tl.sfriotion to our trade I f  you are ; 
In douht tr>- ua. ’ Phone for our wagou. ' 
The .Modern .-team launury. 515 W est, 
XVeatherford street, ’ phor.e 7S7.

FO R  S A L E — Store fixtures; great 
bargain. Inquire John Hnrkc, K»9 
Fourth street, between Rusk and 
Main.

FR A M E S T O R E  building for sale at a 
liat.gain. Inquire JOHN BURK, Idl) 
Ea.d Fourth street, between Mam 
and Rusk.

FO R  S A L E  C H E A P —.\n almost neî  
Hamn’oiid typewrit; r with oak 
ca.se. Aihlress, Typewriter, care The 
Telegram.

SIX PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON for 15 cents. Children un- 
di I 6 yars. 1'* cents ertra. Rain.-’ 
'I’e.'it, (airner Ninth and Houston 
streets.

•  •
R E A D  O U R A D -  Then see Nix- •  

Grave, furniture and storage. • 
We furnish you (omplete. •  
Prices and terms to suit. 3t>2-l 
Houston street.

•  ♦

FOR CORD WOOD, stove and heater 
Wood, cal! uj) John Toole. I’honi* 
5’_‘5 4 rings. Fourteenth and Throi’k- 
niorton streets.

L. J. HAWKINS, gravel, roofing grav 
el. san<l and dirt: any quantity. 
Phone 163". Address, 210 Hill street.

CORNICE WORKS^
CORNICE W ORKS—T. A. Coughlin, 

manufarturer of < lalvanizi'd Iron Cor
nice aixl t ’orrugaled Clsterr,.«i. \Vlnd<iw 
Caps. Finlal.s. Skv Lights. Tin. Slat© 
niid all kinds Molal KooHiig. Also Fire 
Proof Shutters. Smoke Stacks, etc. 
Warm A ir Htialers a specialty. J4D9- 
1411 Jennings uveiiue. Phone 60k-4r.

For quick returns, list your property 
with Lew is 4. Powell, 611 Main St., 
Phone 1840.

FURNITURE REPAIRED
GLOBE FU R N ITU R E  CO. buys, scll.s, 

BKP.MRS. 3o0 Houston street._______

HDRSESHDERS
iH E  HORSE SHOERS— Treatment of 

diseased fvct a specialty. Tenth a..a 
Throckmorton streets. J. M. Crabh. op
posite the City Hall.

EDUCATIONAL
W. W. HEATHCOTE, M. A.. School 

of Klocution. Oratory and Dramalic 
.4rt. 40.3 and 4"5 Houston street.

ATTORNEYS
CHAS. M. G REENLEE , civil and criminal 

law. Hoxte bldg. 2d lloor. _______

MISCELLANEOUS
V A L E N T IN E S  « ’arruther.;’ p.oftk Store.

E V E R Y T H IN G  new in wrist hays and

O. K. C R EAM ERY BUTTER 
every d;>i. 9‘J8 Hou.stori street.
971.

-Fresh
I ’hone

V IS IT  Mexican Curio Store and Miitu- 
!<<‘ope parlor for ladies and gentlemen, 
now oiM-n. Front street, near Main.

, 1. • T R Y  ONE BO TTLE  Dr. Brown’s Bloodpur.dos, coral rhains, etc ., a plCM- i-„rin. r ami vou will tre surprise! what 
lire  to  show  cotuis. ,M)K D IL H L .s ,  I X.'-k vour druggist for It.
rU R IO  AND .NOVEl.TY STORE,
corner Eighui and Hou.ston. ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ARCHITECTS
F O R B E S  4  N E W E L L , architects. 

Thirty years in the busine.ss. Dun
dee building. Room 4 and 5. Phone 
97U-4 rings.

CONRAD H O EFFLER, architect and su- 
IrtTlntenrknl, 409 West Seventh street. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

F U R N IT U R E  B O U G H T— Or we e.x- 
rhange new for old: easy pay
ments; we also repair furnituro. R. 
H. ST.ANDldCY. Third and Houston.

O. P. H A R R ISO N . Hay. Grain and 
F’eed. i’rompt delivery. Phene 1774 | 
1 ring. 15'16 Houston .sireet.

R EA D  O U R  A D —When buying, 
.'■fllirg or exchanging. s< e Nix- 
Grans. furninire and storage. 
5 out credit is good. 3U2 4 Hous
ton street.

•  • •  •

STEA.M I.E N O V A T IN G  W O RKS Car- 
net® Rugs, Feathcis and .Mattr.-..;i s 
renovat' d Scott .s Bctiovatins W orks. 
Phone 167 IB. __________________

P r e p l a t e  m i r r o r s , paj- cash tor sec
ond-hand goods and sell cheap f..r • asn 
or on easy t.-rms .N. A. Cunningham. 
406-8 Hou.ston street.

$IF IN E  PA S TU R E  for horses,
month; five m lk s ea.-t o f city near In- 
terurtjan lailway. Inquire l.a  b. Mam

per
In

terurtjan
street. W. -dl. W ilson.

FOR A L L  kinds o f scavenger 
phone 918. la*e Taylor. _______

work.

d r . BR O ILES  Dffi' 
phone number 97".

and rf'.sidepce.

TryHOLLIS’ LINIMENT Is the best, 
it for had colds. ____________ _

BUSINESS CHANCES______
OF- INTEREST to the investing puhli'’. 

We pay ca.sh dividend.^ each we. k on 
invesrjnents placed with ><>nf
money always subject to 
trol: highest reterences furnishel 
from investors: special interest to 
saving bank depositors and persons 
desiring investments; we are an e.-- 
tahlished success. Write H. R- 
Gornto & Co.. Norfolk, \ a.

MINERAL WATERS
FOR your health’s (stke drink

w te r -C ra zv . Gibson. T ioga and Ml - 
Tord Phone 815. A. B. Moore, sole 
agenL 312 Main stree*

VALENTIMES!
C O N N E R 'S  B O O K  S T O R E

707 Houston ■-t.

FOR RENT
M cCLUNG & JE W E LL . Ke.il K.'’ tate and 

Kental .\gcnta. .All kinds <.f property 
tor sal*‘ or exchange. 197 We.®t Ninth.

FOR R E N T the New Pi. kwick Hotel of 
1:6 roonis. corner kii.st First ami Cal- 
b.ein streets. Apply to T. W. SYD.N’OR. 
412 Kusk street, city.

H C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JE W E LL  & SON,

The rental agent.s of the city. Hou.s-
tntl M t'" 1.

FOR RENT New 5-room eotage, hall 
and bath, sink in kitchen, east 
front, south side, will lease for a 
year price $2" |>er month. Glldd  
l.AND. SANDIDGK & HARWOOD. 
611 -Main .street. Phone 1786.

STENO G R APH ERS W e have a good 
stcH'k of typewriters for rent. I.Y K R L Y  
it tt.MITH. .796 .Main .®treef. __________

WANTED TO B U T _______
W A N T E D  Second-hand furniture; high

est prices paid for it. .1204 Houston st.

G ood  ■ d v e r l l s l n g  Is th e  
m sM o e t  svh leh  p o l l s  t r a d e .

You may have Just as pood 
values as the other fellow, hut 
if he tells the public about his 
ability to do better for them than 
any one else and you do not he 
will get the trade.

Tell people why It is to their 
advantage to trade with you. 
Tell them convincingly and 
keep telling them.

—Chicago Dry Goods Keportor.

’n « »  d ra tr ln ir  p o w e r  o f  on 
«d .  Is K s s g e d  by Its  c lr r o la -  
t io a .  I f  yo a  w an t to  reach  
th e  p eop le , ase th is  paper.

A. N. EV A N S 4  CO., real estAte, loan 
and rent-al agents, 706 1-3 Main 
sireet. A few of the many bargains 
we have for sale in the city of Fort 
Worth;
In addition to Fort Worth city prop
erty, wc also have many farms and 
ranehes for sale. We are prepared 
to loan money on farms and ranches, 
also to loan money for building pur
poses In Fort Worth. Established 
husincFS of fifteen years in this city. 
An eight-room, two-story frame 
house, east Iront. corner lot, elec
tric lights, gas. water, bath and sew- 
*’rag*' connections, nice barn, iron 
fence, desirably located. Price, $3,- 
.500; terms arranged to suit pur
chaser.
A nice five-room frame house near 
the Frisco depot, lot 50x95 feet, 
n<'rth front, a desirable location, 
very cheap. Price, $1,250; on goO'J 
terms.
On Hemphill street, rinse in. a five- 
room flame house, barn, shade trees, 
shi'tibbcry. corner lot. 100x100 feet. 
Prlie, $2,650; terms $500 cash, bal
ance good time.
In one block of the university, on a 
nice grailt'd street, a choice location, 
six-room frame house, hall, two 
porches, closets, bath room, electric 
lights nnd ga.s Price, $2,600; $5o0 
cash, balance long time at low m 
to rest.
On the east side, close to business 
center, we nave a desirable four- 
room tTame cottage, corner lot on a 
graded street. Price, $1 ,200; $300 
cash, balance payable monthly.
On the south side in a beautiful lo
cation, cast tront, a nice modern six- 
room cottage, with all conveniences, 
nice ba’h room, picket fence, barn 
etc. Price, $1,800; terms $250 cash, 
$25 monthly.
(On Missouri avenue we arc offering 
tor sale a nice five-room frame cot
tage. lot 50x154 feet, a beautiful ô- 
cation and very cheap. Price. $1,250 
\\ f! have for sale in Chambers' ad
dition. a nice four-room house, in 
good location, for $500; $100 casn 
and $15 per month.
Ip the southeast portion of the city 
we have a nice five-room frame resl 
denee. on graded street, good bam 
and out-bullnings, picket fence, 
shrubbery and shade trees. Price 
$1 ,200; one-fourth cash, balance in 
five annua! payments at 8 per cent 
interest.
We have recently placed on the mar
ket the Goldsmith addition to the 
city. One of the prettiest additions 
on the south side, and are offering 
lots very cheap and on good terms 
We are prepared to furnish money 
to build any kind of a house. If you 
want to purchase a home do not fail 
to see this addition before you pur
chase.
Remember, the highest point in the 
city limits of Fort Worth is the 
Emory College addition. We are 
selling lots in this addition very 
rapidly, and are offering special in 
dticements in order to close out the 
remaining unsold lots. For prices 
and terms see ns.
If you wish to buy, sell, exchange or 
rent property see us. We are pre
pared to offer your special Induce
ments. We are familiar with the 
city and know the price of property 
Call and see our prices before you 
purcho-' N. EVANS & CO..

706-1-2 Main street.

ALLISO N & BURGHER, Real Estate, 
l.<vins aad Insurance, 601 Main .street.
( RfH'k Island Ticket Office.) Thono
18i'0.

A BUSINESS propo.sition on Houston 
street—a two-.story brick store building 
jiayliig 13 per cent on price asked for It.

FOR SALE -Two-story brick buildir.K, 
centrally located, on Houston street. 
Well lea.*-cd. Price. $11,000.

FOR S ALE —I..f)t on Main street, in heart 
of business center. Price. $10,000. -

FOR SALE One four and one five-room 
cottaRc. on east side, good neighbor- 
hoo<l. barns, buggy sheds. Prices, $1.- 
2o0 and $1,250; small cash payments and 
easy terms.

FOR S ALE —Six-room frame cottage, 
close in on west side, with hall, porches, 
elo.sets, mantels, bath room and toilet, 
gas, nice shade trees, cement walks. 
Price, $2.(700; one-half cash, balance on 
easy j)a\nients.

SOUTH SIDE Six-room cottage, recep
tion hall. hath, two mantels and grates, 
located on cur line, corner 66x103. south 
and cast fronts, ham and tow .shed, 
honse plastered. Price, $2,500; $500 cash, 
balance $15 per month.

FOR S A LE —New six-room two-story 
fnirre house on .south side, modern with 
reception hall, two porches, mantel and 
grate, closet.® in rooms, china closet, 
bath room. l>arn and sheds, lot lOOxlO'i. 
I ’rlce. $2,750; $;100 cash, balance monthly 
payments.

FOR S ALE —New six-room two-story 
frame liou.se. on . south side, modern, 
with reception hall, two porches, man
tel and grates, china closet, closets in 
hed rooms, bath room, large store room, 
sink in kitchen, barn and sheds, lot BOx 
ton to alley. 1 rlee. $2,500; J300 c«toh, 
balance monthly payments.

FOR SALE -  Sevei-al nice new fonr-room 
c(>ltagis. I ’ rlc.'S, $1,000 to $1,100; $100 
cash, balance monthly payments.

FOR S A L E —North Side property, close to 
pacKerics. and will loan money to build 
hoiisf'S on samo,

IF YOU wish to sell. buy. rent or Insure 
your property or want money to build 
houses or lake up vendors’ notes, see 
„H. A l.U S O N  & BFRGHF.R.
6"1 .Main street. Rock Island ticket o f 

fice. Phone ISOO.

LOGIC

IF‘ A MAN Can do 
BUSINESS HE 

Should let it be known.
^BenJ. Franklin

TR AIN  SCH ED ULE
T E X A S  AND P A C IF IC  P A S S E N G E R  

STA TIO N
Comer Main and Front Street*.

TE X AS  AND  PACIFIC.
Arrive (Fast Hound.) Leave
<:S0am........... Cannon Ball......... 7:46 am.

....S t . lx>uls E xpress.... 8:10am. 
10:16 am.. .W 'frd  and Dal. local. .10:80 am.

........Dallas local .........12:65 pm.
___ ’Wills Point local-----3:10 pm.

4:35 pm ... Abilene M. and BTx. ..  6;S0pm. 
(W est Bound.-

5:20 am...........Dallas lo c a l..........
7:45 am ... Abilene M and Ex. ..  8:40 am. 

U;.30 am.. .W ills Pt. and Ft. W ... 
2:55pm... Dallas and ’W ’frd . .  S'.OOpm.
5 : ^  pm........  Dallas Local .......
6;?0pm... 6L Louis Express ..
7:55 pm........... Ciannon B a l l ......0:20 pm.

TR A N SC O N TIN E N TA L . 
(Texarkana, Sherman and Parta ) 

Arrive. Leave.
8:10 pm...... Passenger dally .. . .  8:85 am.

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND  TEXAS.
Arrive.
«:I0  am .... 

19:55 am ... .  
10:50 pm----

T :45 pm___
■ :10 am......
■ 10 pm....

(North Bound.)
,.. Katy Flyer . . .  
Passenger Daily 
Passenger Dally 
(South Bound.)

.. Katy Flyer .. 
Passenger Pally  
Passenger Dally

Leave.
..  8:30 am. 
.. .11:45 am 
.. .11:20 pm

. . .  8:16 pm 

... 7:30 am. .. 0:00 pm.
COTTON BELT

■ rive.
■ 2.7am. . ..  
' 25 pm. ...

Leave. 
10:16 pm 
8:20 am

FORT W ORTH AND  DUNVER. 
' ’ rive. l-eave.
. :10 pm___Colorado Expre.ss ...  9:46am.
> 55 am........ W. Falls local ......  6:00 pm.
6.00 am.. .Colorado M. and Ex.. .11:10 pm.

FORT w o r t h  a n d  RIO GRANDE.
■ rrlve. (Frisco System.) Leave.
(':55 am .... Mall and Express ... 3:16 pm. 
6:00 am ... Mixed Acom’dtion .. 9:30 pm.

TH IS  SPACE BBJLONOS TO W . L
LIGON *  CO., R E A L  ESTATE. R E N 
T A L  AND  FIRE  INSURANCE. 610 
M A IN  STREET. PHONE 446, FORT 

W ORTH. TEX.

Mardl Gras
For the Mardl Gras at New Orleans. 

Feb. 19 to 24, Inclusive. 1903. the Texas 
and P.actfic Railway Company will sell 
tickets at one fare ($15.30 from Fort 
W orth) for the routwl trip on Feb. 17 to 
23. Inclusive. Limited for return to Feb. 
;;8! with privilege o f extension to March 
l i !  1903. Through chairs and sleeiFTs. 
Two fast trains daily. See Ticket Agent, 
corner Main and Sixth streeta Fort 
Worth, or write El P  Turner, general 
pasaenger agenL D*Maa, Taxa*

RED RIVER, TE X AS  AND SOUTHERN.
Arrive. (Frisco System.* Leave.
2:.75pm.... W orld’s Fair Spi. ...11:06am. 
7:25 pm... Mixed A c ’mdatlon. 6:00 am.

ROCK ISLAND.
Arrive.
7:10 am........ Fast Express .
7:30 pm......  Mo. R iver local

Leave. 
8:80 pm. 
8:30 am.

HOUSTON AND  TE X AS  C E N TR AL
Arrive Leave.
9 :30am .... Daily Uassenger . . . .  9.20am 

I^'IS pm .. Dally Acoiti dtlon ..1.30 pm. 
8:20 p m .... Dally Passenger .. 6:50 pm

D ALLAS-FO RT W ORTH IN TE R U R B AN

Cars leave Fort Worth for Dallas and 
Intermediate points on the hour, begin
ning at 6 o’clock a. m. and continuing
until 11 o’clock p. m.

The car. however, leaving at 10 o’clock 
p m goes no farther than Handley.

AU cars arrive at Dallas 1 hour and 8S 
minutes after leaving Fort Worth.

Schedule between Dallas and Fort 
Worth the same as that applying between 
IiYirt Worth and Daila*.

• • • • • • • •

T
E
L
E
G
K
A
M

S
M
A
L
L

A
D
S

SA N TA  F E  UNION STA TIO N
Corner Flfteeirth and Jones Streets. 

GULF, COuORADO AND S AN TA  FE 
Arrive. (North Bound) Leave
7:05 am .......... . Limited ..........
8:20pm.........Day Express . . . .  8:27pm.

(South Bound)
7:40 fttn. £)fty Kxpresft •••• 7:50 am. 
8:55 pm............  Limited ............  9:10 pm

The most reliable preparation for kid
ney troubles on the market is Foley’s 
Kidney Cure

Foley’s Honey and Tar cures the cough 
caused by attack o f la grippe. It  heals 
the lungs. Solo by Reeves’ Pharmacy, 
W ard Pharmacy and Arlington Drug Cu

J
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ii THE ADVERTISING POLICY of HARRIS'
We are strong believers of advertising—done judiciousl5’— We will not do it as largely as is often done—  

the larger the advertisement the more it costs— the larger the expense item of any business, the more profit 
has to be maraed on— Nobody is in business except to make money, hence we believe in only advertising when 
we have something special to talk about— facts tersely told— if we wisn to sell gooils right.

tWe will advertise without exaggeration, the truth, with goods and prices to back every statement.
'  Choice assortments of dependable goods bought well, sell on a fair small profit basis.

N EW  A R R IV A L S , L IG H T  W E IG H T  D R E S S  W O O LEN S, MEDIl^M W E IG H T  S K IR T IN G , W H IT E  M ER 
C E R IZ E D  W A IST IN G S , M E R C E R IZ E D  S T R IP E  C R E P E S , OXFO RD ^ IN W H IT E  AND W H IT E  S IL K  DOTS. 
N EW  S H IR T  W A IST S ,

F rid a y  is Our J^ejet Specia l Sate Day. |
A A A. AA A A A AAA. A AAA.AA AAA

Housekeepers 
Attention!

We are showing a new line of 
Amethyst Enameled Ware which
is Mghly recommended as a dur
able line. We make the follow
ing low prices.

& 12 in. Wash Pans.
1»

20c i
?
X

S pint 35c :>
4 pint ...........................  40c

X

GRIDIRON CLUB’ S 
MERRY TRAVESTIES

MORGAN AN D  MRS, H E T T Y  GREEN 
ARE  BURLESQUED

Besides These, Senators and Representa
tives Come In for Their Share of the 
Funmaking—The Effect of Dr. R lxey’s 
Borax Humorously Depicted— Choruses 
on the Coal Strike

Y
Extra LATge ................... 15c  Y

T E A  K E T T L E S —
7 quarts ............
g quarts ..............

D ISH  PAN S—
14 quart .......
17 quart .......

75c t 
$1 10 %

X
60c
70c

C O F F E E  B O IL E R —

g% quart 90c
C E R E A L  C O O K E R —
2 quart ........  ...............  50c
JLIP S A U C E  PAN—
2 quart .......................... 15c
Royal Gray Enameled Ware. 
Berlin Sauce Pan

f

k
3 quart ............ ........  35c
4 quart ............ ........  40c
5 quart ............ ........  45c
6 quart ............ ........  50c
8 quart ............ ........  60c

W ASUINGTO.V. Feb. 4.- The last Grid
iron dinner was c.-<pecially notalde. It 
wa.s attended ;>y many ramous person- 
age.s. including J. I ’. Morgan, I^ird t'h.a.-!. 
Bere.sford o f Kngland and many other 
men of distinction.

One of the hits of the evening was a 
.scene in Mr. Morgan’s office—a little ex 
aggerated. perhaps. There was a real 
telephone, a real stork ticker, a make-be
lieve typewriter girl and a huge wheel of 
fortune, which whirled whenever "the old 
man’ ’ ordered stocks up or down. The 
telegraph Instrument was kept busy w ir
ing instrtictlon.s to .senators in Wa.-hlng- 
ton and the telephone wa.s used to inform 
certain prominent gentlemen (who hap
pened. by the way, to be in the room>, 
that they must not neglect "the old 
man’s interests.”  The conver.satlon of 
the crowd in Mr. Morgan’s office was in- 
t«i esting.

’ ’Kay.’ ’ said one, " I  got a bully tip last 
night.

"W ho gave it to you?”  he was asked.
"rhaiincey Depew.’ ’ was the reply.
"Don ’t play it." interrupted another 

member of the erowd. "fo r  if it was 
worth an> thing Chauncey w ouldn’t have 
given it :iwa> . ”

Then this dialogue also occurred:
"The thing that worries ’ the old man’ 

is what we had better do about a presi- 
d in f.’ ’

" I ’resident of w h it?  President of the 
board of .aldermen? ”

".N'ol President of the I'nited States.”
"Oh. I thought it was something im 

portant."
Well. It is Important if the old man 

is anxious about It."
The scene ended with the appe-arance 

of a club member imprTsonating Hetty 
Green, who was in a state of mind over 
a cent which she h.id lost on th<“ day be
fore. and with a song about Mr. Mor
gan, with a rollicking chorus. In which 
Mr. Morgan’s name trccurred instead of 
"Me. Doolev."

BORAX EXPERIM ENTS
The club also played a travesty on Dr. 

W iley and his borax experiments by pre
senting a few  original borax tests. The 
si’ bjeets were .several eminent g>-ntlemen. 
Including Representative Gannon. S.^nator 
Depew. Representative Newlands. George 
H. Daniels, general passenger agent of 
the New York Central rallnstd; Senator

Dolllver, Senator Fairbanks, Senator Bev
eridge ind Repre.sentatlvo Littlefield. 
The.se gentlemen were formed into a cla.'-s 
in front of the guest.s and Ihen the re
sult of the borax treatment w.ia made 
known by means of .several reinafkahle 
in.sirununts handled by the club mem
bers.

Behind e.ich member, of the cl.iss was 
displayed an amusing cartoon, whleh vlv- 
lil’y portrayed tlie effect of lioiax on the 
human mind.

During the episode a hollow was dls- 
eoviicd  in the head of Representative 
N’owl.aid.s of Nevada. An explan.itlon was 
a* once demanded.

"Th.at,” said the manipulator of the 
it .-‘ ttumont. "is where the bump of 16 to 
1 used to be."

As the .alleged thoughts of oaoh of tho 
subjects W e r e  revealed in a loud tone of 
voice to the guests at the dinnvr table it 
can be imagined that theie wa.s much 
merriment.

,\mong the features was the appear
ance of one of the club members dlsgui.s- 
<d as :i lump o f coal. He w.c; surrounded 
by a choni.s. who .sang appropriate music 
as. for instance:

"Pierpont .Morgan played the org.a.n. 
John .^fitchell played the drum:

The rallrrxid played the .same old game. 
And the priee was twelve per ton.

Per ton.
And the price wn.s twelve per ton.’ ’ 

CORBIN ’S TOUR
The music was a llvHv feature of the 

dinner. Several topical songs were sung, 
with lerse.s lietittlng tlie occasion. Sen
ator r>cpcw was the recipient of a melo
dious tril ule fcom a l>and of vocal acro- 
Ivats and rnusli-al contortionists, whose 
performanoe was especiall.v appreciated 
by Mr. Depew. Some idea of the manner 
i-» whi' h the songs of the day wa re util
ised m.ay he judged from th“ following;

"H is name was Heni.v C’orbin,
A soldier tine to .see;

.4nd Henry was the adjutant 
Of all the gieat armee.

He thought he’d like to make a tour, 
.\ni! so he s,iiled away,

I'r>on an army transpoif.
W ith I ’ncie Sam to pa.v."

Thereupon the rhorus fervently sang;
"Oh. didn’t lie ramble?"

Fort Worth will have another direct 
line to New Oilcans If the S.inta Fe suc
ceeds in gaining an entrance to New Or
leans. T liat oflicials of the system are 
making an effort in th.it direction devcl- 
oiK'd last week, w hile a number of them 
were in the Crescent city ostensibly on 
a pleasure trip.

In the party were Paul Morton, vice 
president of the Santa Fo; K. A. Potter, 
T. Shontz and Joy Morton, heavy 
stockholders in the company. They gave 
It out while there that the.v were taking 
a little vacation, but at the .same time 
it was intimated that they hn<i some deal 
in hand. Sunday It tran.si>ircd that this 
d<a! was th*' seem ing o f an i ntrance 
info the city .and terminal facilities tiler*.

While the Santa Fc men were in New 
OrUans they held st-veral conferences 
with real estate men and made a thor
ough inspection of tho river front and the 
hailior facilities. It 1.-. said that a party 
of engineers lias already been ordered 
there to go over the ground and make 
u-eommendation.s.

At present the Tox is  and PacHlc is the 
only direct line fiom h’ort Worth to New 
Orleans. The Frisco, howrever. is .seek
ing entranee into the latter cit.v and so 
is the Shievcport and Re<l Itiver Valley 
I oad.

'I he .Santa Fc at picsent gets no nearer 
New Orleans thin Heanr.iont. and it is 
probable that the extension of tlie line 
to the Crrsceril city would he either from 
that point or from Silsl«ee. a few miles 
north of P.cmmont. Such an extension 
Would maki' the Santa Fe a direct line 
from Fort Worth to New Orleans, an i 
would plane the load in a po.sition to 
ccm|M le for the export business of the 
packing houses .and other comern.s of 
I ’ott Worth through that port.

MORE BOYS ARRESTED 
FOR DISCHARGING PISTOLS

Officer Rtifner. who i.s making the cam
paign against the hoys who have been 
feriorlztnr the Seventh ward with pls- 
toLs, made two more arre.sts last night. 
Henr.v Bernary. one of the two, pleaded 
not guilty and John Booth, the other, did 
not appear In the corporation court this 
morning.

Their eases and the ca.se o f I.rf*wls 
'Vhitc, who was arrested night before 
last, will be heard by Judge Stewart in 
the morning.

Tliere are said to he five boys In the 
crowd that have been causing the trouble 
and Offii-ei Rnfner expects to get the fifth 
before tomorrow morning.

LA X A T IV E  BROMO-QUININE
Gures a Gold in One Day, 
('ures Grip In Two Days.

Secretary and Mrs# Henry White

8 quart

Gernsbacher
Bros. 509-511

Houston

Big Slaughter
One dozen *5 photographs for $3. Short 

time only. Guaranteed first-class.
JOHN SW.\KTZ. 705 Main street.

Texa.s Drug Co.. 1407 Main street. 
Stamps of all denominations, money or-

ONLY TWO TRAINS LATE 
IN THREE WHOLE DAYS

Marked improvement in the operation 
of trains has h^en shown during the pres
ent week on* all roads entering Fort 
Worth For the first time in many weeks 
(rains have arrived and departed on 
M-hcdule time. In the pa.st three days 
only two trains have been far enough oft 
their .schedule to be posted late.

'I’he Rock Island train No, 11 was thirty 
minutes late yesterday morning, and Cot
ton Belt No. was four hours late this 
morning.

.Monday there was not a late train on 
•any line into Fort Worth, and the two 
mentioned were the only serious cases 
yesterday an'l today.

There has been, it is said, no f.afiing off 
in traffic to account for this. As many 
trains, both freight and passenger have 
been handled this week as heretofore, and 
the better .serilce i:-i aecoiinted for solely 
by greater fin e  in the operation of trains.

" I f  this thing keeps up." said a ra il
road man fills morning, "w e shall not 
need any state law to keep trains on time. 
The past three days show that the rail- 
road.s can do it and a law wont help them 
a bit."

KATY WILL HAVE SHORT 
LINE TO SAN ANTONIO

The Texas legislature has finally pa.ssed 
the bill .authorizing the Missouri. Kan
sas and Te.xas railroad to acquire the 
Gninger. Georgetown. Austin and Ran 
.Antonio road, and thus form a short line 
from .North -Texas to Ran Antonio.

Anotlier i>ill authorizing the Katy to 
buy the Denison and W.ashita Valley road, 
a short lire  out of Denison, was also 
pas.sed. 'rills line Is already controlled 
by tile stockholders of the Katy, but they 
will now <-onsolidate It with the larger 
sy.stem.

Spring Ha.t
St’vles

NOW  ON EX H IBIT IO N

TKe Famous Guyer Hat

Large

The showing this year is greater in Tarlety than CTcr 
before, in both shapes and colors. .

T H E  R O U N D ER — Golf crown, wide brim, with BUght 
curl to brim at edge. Colors, nutria, black and pearl.
Price ................................................. $3 00

t h e  s t r o l l e r — Golf crown, flat military brim with 
raw edge. Color black. Price .........................$3 00

B L A C K  D E R B Y S — Crowns are medium and low, and 

brims have but slight curl. ............................. $3 00

T H E  B O U L E V A R D — An early style from Ehmlap— Soft 
crown, with narrow, raised crease, and close flange brim .
Color black. P r ic e .................. ..............................  $5.00

Collection of Swell Golf Shatpes, avll colors, $2 & $5
ii

ALLEGED TRESPASSERS
WERE EMPLOYES

Fred Vincent and Peter Rhlro, who wore 
arrested on a charge of trespas.slng In a 
wood yard at Ninth and .lone.s /treets. 
were dismissed by Judge Rtewart o f the 
corporation court this morning because, 
dorording to the testimony adduced, they 
were emplo.ies of the j-ard.

H. C. King, night watchman fit the 
yard, had them arrested. He said he 
had been ordered to keep everybody out 
of the yard, and that Vincent and Rhiro 
had entered his house in the yard after 
midnight, saying they had come to get 
warm.

Alexander Erwin, owner o f the >-ard. 
testified that King had been ordered to 
keep everybnd.v out o f the yard, hut he 
did not know whether Vincent and Rhiro 
had understood this. He said K ing had 
been joking them about having them a r
rested if they did not keep away.

Vincent was also acquitted o f the 
charge preferred by K ing that Tie had 
carried a pistol. The eviuence showed 
that he had merely carried a pistol to 
K ing’s house, after buying it. and /eft It 
there until he went home.

BOUND & BROILES
£lectricia.i\s â nd Generakl R.epa.irer8,

1006 HOUSTON ST. PHONE 837.

P
y

The one groat virtue o f Burnett’s V a 
nilla Extract is purity. It is real vanilla 
I xtract and nothing but vanilla ex tract 
(A lways use Burnett’s.)

Aus  payable anywbera.

(•opyright. 1303. by IV. U. Ikarst.
^Secretarx* Henry W hite of the Amvri can rmba.'-sy in Ix'm.on and Mrs. White, 

w ’nose pictures here appear, are among t he most popular Americans at the B rit
ish capital. They recently took luncheo n with the king and queen, their names

h«uig added to the guest list a t the special request of bis majesty.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PE R SO N ALS ;
A. T. Gantield. assistant engln-er for 

tho Kan.sas Gity. Mexico .and Orient road, 
with lieadqnartors in Kansas City, was in 
the city this morning, visiting old friends. 
Mr. Ganflcid is a son of tho Lite A. T. j 
I'anricld. who was for years connected | 
with till' nuiiiting .Icpartment of the Texas j 
and Pacific In F<nt Worth and Dallas.

.M. Hall, suporlntimdent of bridgas ' 
and liiiilding.s on the ttio Grande division ' 
of the Texas and Pacific, was in Fort 
Worth this morning.

J. A. Klnni-y. who has been operator for 
the 'r< xas ami Pacific in East I>alias for 
about fifteen year.-:, has been promoted to 
tlcr.ct agent at the s.imc place, sucoeed- 
iiu; S. J. Ticket, who ha.s gone to the 
lioi-k Island.

’I’he Denver and Bio Grande has volun
tarily increased the wages of its ma
chinists. blacksmiths, boilermakers, tin 
workers, car repairers, inspectork and 
helpers 7't! to .'i per cent. The demands of 
the engineers, firemen, eondnetors .and 
trainmen for a JO per rent inerease is 
still ungranted, and the grievance eom- 
nilttee of tho engineers and firemen Is 
still in session In Denver.

GETTING READY FOR
MANUFACTURING OLEO

I ATTENTION, SHOPPERS!
•I;

■We want to call your attention to some of the merchants who 
have recently begun to use our premium stamps—

John R. Ray, the up-to-date hardware man, 1110 Main street 
Mrs. K. l^’allace. Hair Dresser. 611 Houston street.
Smith’s Grocery, corner South Main and Lueda streets.
Always buy where you can get premium stamps.

It Meavns Money to You

I P r e n \ i \ i n \  S ta m p  C o .
DUNDEE BLOCK, 811 HOUSTON STREET.

NERVOUS PRO STRATIO N

Swift A  Co. W ill Commence as Soon as 
Office Is Ready for Occupancy 

Just ns soon as their new office build
ing to the northwest of the big plant is 
ready for oeeupany. Swift A- Co. will be
gin the manufaeture of oleomargarine in 
the northwest corner o f the main plant. 
'J he fii*t o f tho machinery necessary in 
the manufacture of Imitation butter was 
installed yesterday. A t pre.sent the o f
fice quarters of the company are in one 
of the prineip,al rooms o f the “ oelo" 
plant, and the manufacture o f the product

X»»X"X««X*«X*»X*»X*<**X**X^>*X*»XX»‘>^<*<»^^«X~XeX“X**X»^<~X**X*<*<^.-

can not be conducted until the office Is 
moved. When the new office Is ready the 
remainder o f the oleomargarine machinery 
will he put in the room where the office 
i.s now. and the manufacture w ill be begun 
at once.

L A X A T IV E  BROM O-QUININE
Cures a Cold In One Day, 
Cures Grip in Tw o Days.

Exam ined Frea. 
Artificial Eyaa.

L O R D
OPTICIAN. 713 MAIN

* 4<

Don’t Wait Until It’s Too Late I
And Then Kick Yourself! t

♦
*

The Result of the Pain and Irritation 
From Hemorrhoids

Nervous I ’ro.<tr:illi>n is often the result 
of neglecting a ease of h' tnorrhoids or 
pile.'; the pain ami irritation attendant 
upon this disagreeable trouble inconveni- 
<-nces and annoys one. but it Is possible 
to gii to busine.ss and to do the ordinary 
day’s work, so the trouble is neglected 
until the nerves become' exhausted and 
the patient is a victim of nervous pros
tration.

Hemorrhoids cause a sen.satlon of heat, 
tension and Itching in a region where i.s 
located the most sensitive nerves of the 
human syst«'in and the continued irrita- : 
tion will eventually eau.se n collapse of i 
the nerves. This would e.asily have been 
avoid* d if the patient had carefully treat- 
eil the case of plies from their first ap- 
pcaranee. No *)ther tiouhle can be so 
e.uiekly and safely overcome If treated in 
an early stage, and ev*-n if the case Is’an 
fid  one there is a remeily which will act 
with r<-mai'kable results, If faithfully ap
plied.

The lyram ifl Pile Cure i.s in suppos
itory form and can he conveniently ap
plied to the afflicted parts, the soothing 
oils and meflication reaching and healing 
the enlarged hemorrhoidal veins of the 
rectum and acting at once upon the In
flamed tissues.

Every .sufferer from this trouble should 
send at-once to the PvTamid Drug Co.. 
Marshall, Mleh., for their book on PUe.s 
or Hemorrhoids, which will he sent free.
'I he Pyramid Pile Cure Is .so well known 
and the hundreds cured by it have so ad
vertised it that the little book Is merely 
s*nt to give each patient a clearer view 
of his or her particular case and the 
proper treatment for it.

♦
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Hurry. Hurry, Now is the time. Big crowds here all day yesterday. Never before have such values ever Z
been offered. .Never again will they. Just think— this elegant new stock of Cloaks, Capes. Ruffs, Furs, 
Skirts and Furnishings at 50c on the $1.00.

H AVE YOUR SUIT CLE AN E D  A T  
Gaston Bros., 906 Houston streeL

One lot Fur Collarettes, $3.00 to $8.00, now.. 7 5 c

Our $1.00 Dressing Jackets, f o r ..................... 38c
Our $1.75 and $2.00 Dressing Jackets, 98c and 69c 
One lot of Cloth Capes, worth $1.00 and
$1.‘25, sale price ............................................  3 g j,
One lot $1.75 and $2.25 Melton Capes............  9 5 ^
One lot $3.50 and $4.00 Beaver Capes......... g j  'J'g
One lot $4.50 and $5.00 Beaver Capes............ g g  2 5
One lot $5.50, $6.50 up to $10, now $2.75 and g 3  5 9

One lot fine Plush Capes for less than half.
One lot of Ladies’ Flannel 'Waists, $2.00 up 
to $3.50, slightly damaged.............................. 36c
S U IT S — Tailor-made Suits, Jackets at one-half form

er price.

■¥
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Speciavl
40 dozen Ladies' Sh irt W aists, regular 50c 
and 75c values, now .............................................. 25c

It will pay you to buy now and save It until next year. Don’t w'ait until the best is gone, but come up 
tomorrow.
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Wha.t I Advertise is ax. Fa.ct! t
0t
#■

iAbe M. MeKl, Successor to Butts Suit ^ Cloaik Co. t

THE B A R G A IN  M AKER O F  FOR.T W O R T H
711 HOUSTON S T R E E T ^
---------------— 0t


